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Willard Tract Depository.
New volume Expositors Bible

Series. The Episties to the
Thessaloni'ns. By Rev. lames
Denny, B.D ................ '1 5

The Dotrine of the Atone-
ment. By Rev. Lewis Ed-
wards, D.D ................ 1 71

Social and Present Day
Questions. By F. W. Far-
rar, D.D ............... l. 2 0O

Chas. H. Spurgeon, Preých-
er, Author and Philanthrc7 pist.
By G. H. Pilke. 112 pagýS .. 0 7ý

The Lite and Light ofjen.
Expositions on John's ýoîpel.
1 to 12. By Rev. F. B'j Meyer,
B.A ................ ....... O0 9<

The New Lifý. 1y1 'Rev. An-.
drew Murray « - *. ,/ .......... O 75

Abide ln ChriSt . y Rev. An-
d rew Murray\ 63rd thousand. 0 75

Words to Chýst1afl Work-
ers. By F. E. Marsh........0 75

The Preaéher and His Mod-
els. Rev. jas. Staiker, D. D..-1i5

A Christian Home; How to
Make and How to Maintain it.
Rev. John Hall, D. D ......... o0 35

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORN
Cerner Vrenge and Tesnperamce St.e

TORONTO.

EASTER .. GIFTS.
We have lately received a choice stoew-of

Eater Goods, the pick of the E rope rket,
artistic in deqign, beau tifully jeu-lod,adgand
value, at the several prices.

-- EASTER CA S
_cenits each, or $0.1o per do7e Assorted.

7O A

Xach Ln u rneIu>V( YatiIed tu
Demen iLots, *sîpald.

-o-

BOOKLETS
àE& STER IIVURNi. Monotint Illustra-

tions, 12 pages. % cents.
ICAFS*rnfg BLE IivS. Monotint il-

lustrations, 12 pages. 5 centot.
VhUIhiRRIR fer EAtUE-TiDie.

Monotint Illustrations, z6 ýages. 7 cents.
mRASTEIR JOYS. Monotint illustrations,

16 Pagea 7 cents.
7191 ANGIELS' MONQ. Beautifully

coloured, 12 pages. 7 cents.
'WURI S3JN LORD. Beautifully col.

oured, 12 pages. 7 cents.
MArrE N LAV TOVUR BAITE&

13E. Jewelled cover, with tassel, 4 pages.
8 cents.

MARbpr XN&V voua R ASTERIt
13 R. Jewelled cover, with tassel, 4 pages.
10 cents.

gASTE R-TiEnU. Quarto, in monotints,
22 Pages. 25 cents.

VaeUTOrE AT TU"E cROSS. Illus-
trated in colours, 8 pages. 20 Cents.

A IAPPI[BAERàt. Deckle edgca,
jewelled cover, 8 pages. 20 Cents.

IRASTEU.T&I. Very artistic, iewelled
design cover, 8 pagea. 20 cents.

ENA19'R NTRP ET D.Cita.
tions front Robert Browning. Vmllumn series,
32 Pages. 20 Cents.

VAWR'IRDRAL EVUROESq. Easter
Praise. By Rose Porter. Vellum series,
32 pagea. 2o cents.

LI'VINE VIEDENT@1. Easter Thoughts for

I oronto, Wednesday, Marck 30t,ý
____ ______si~ngle copies, Five0vVents.

:63oohg. Miscellaneouz. flbtscellaneous.

C O LT O N'S BPB&B HES HERBERT E. SIMPSON, 0F THE -1476
NEW BROTHERS PHOTOGRAPHE R PLRSONS WHO APPLIED Ti) HMISON R M P LIST OF NEWBOOKS. 143 COLLEGE STREET, Temuperance and Ge~ea Lifi

_3iti DOORWESTOF AVNUE, Aý;surance Comîpany for ýsrance in z8gx0F THE W R LD ATORONTO. 
9à7 were under arec. f aeand 1 21O F T E W R D Selections fro mn Lucian. Translated by 0Tersst k w j ' otcrfly slce

5 (N HMISHERS)EMIY lMESSMIH.î 6
îioCloh, r.frorn amongst th young live 1 which securenameLYAl, U SIT H.dges and lot , $ r-.25. SucCESSOR TO LAT£ the Comnpany a very choice business, and marý75 INe R Eli I S Po H E v Rî u co n rES) and l U c t E d e a d G l T o ,$ ,2 -N O T M A N & FR A SE R . vellously Iow deat h rate. N o C om pany .give ç

Slbewing by means of différent colours tihe pre. greater advantages to its patr'ons
Ugiving the Chief Stations of ail Protestant Mis-

sionary Societies, both British and American.
The corners of the l) are utilized by the in-
sertion of the Iate-;î statistical tablesof the pon-

F5 lationç and religions of the world. The map is
printed on strong cîoth. Sze 8ox '45. The
publisher's phice is $2o, but we bave made ar-
rangements hy which we can Supply at for

fo $16.00 NETIr.
15d Carniage paid to any part of the Dominion.

JOHN YOUNO
3 UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIE'IY.

5 owà VONGE STEJEET,

TOIRONTO.
0

1 he Pluacher and His ModeIs
REV. JAMES TAIKER, fr D.

POST FREE, $1-50-
-0-

J.&XEZB.&11;T & oi;,
*TORONTO.

JUSI ISSUED.

THE LIFE 0F

Chahles Maddon Spuîgeon,
Premecher, Aughes', Phlu.throplss.

Witb Anecdotal Reminiscences. By G. Holden
Pike, of London. Enlarged and Revised Edi.
tion; with Portrait. Concluding chapters by
Rev. J. C. Fernald; Introduction by Prof.

William Cleaver Wilkinson.

This bock covers the entire life of tllis'- Prince
of Preachers." including bis last two' sermons,
and account of his cloNing days.

VILOTE. 11b I.PUMTIrPAE».

FUNK & WGALSCOMPAN Y,

NEW Yo I . LONDON. EN(;.

111aiV. n ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PRESSYTERIAN #HEADQU4R TERS

S. S. LII3RARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to
W. DRYSDALE & CO.$

232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest sto ki 0tetDiton,
and at very lov prices.Sec indu ensents.
Send for catalogue and prices. Sýhoo qui.sites
of every description constantly on1sid

W. DIRYSDALE & Co.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

KINDLIVG WOOD FOR SALE.
Tborouigbly Dry, Cut and Split to a uiniform

size, delivered to any part of the city or any
Part of your premises. Cash on deliveryj iz.

O <raies for.SE, 13t'rua e 02,
%40 Crages fer $3. A Cr4e holds~ much
as a Barrel. Send a post card~

HARVEY & Co., 20 SBEP kbST.,
Or go to your Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 157o.

DALE' BAKER Y,
579 QUE N S' WEST, coR. PORTLAND

tlelebraird Pure WhiteBmend.
Duiah Brown

n.. FutA>-Uose-moKdo aead.

TR'Y DÂLIE'S BREAD.4

jThe Queen's Prime Ministers Series.
Crown 8vo, Cloth : Lord Pa/mierstoez. By
the MARQUIS 0F LORNE. $1. (Latest
volume issued).-Lordl Saisbs.ry. B3y il.
D. TRAILL. $ 1.-Williani EWart Glad-
s/ane. By GEORGE W. E. RUSSELL. $.5
1Sir Robert Peel. By JUSTIN MICCARTHY,

$1. Lopd Meibautrte. BY HEINRY DUNCK-
LEY. $t.-Lard Beacons/ieid. BY J. A.
FROUDE. $i.

Roweny in Boston. A Novel. By MARIA
LOUîSî POOL, Author of " DaIly," etc.
Post gro, Cloth, Ornamental, $î.25.

IV.
That Angelic Woinan. A Novel. By

JAMES M. LUDLOW, author of "lA King of
Tyre," «IThe Captain of the Janizaries,"
etc. 16mo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1.

V.
New Edition of Black's Noircis The

.Stramiee Adventures o/a Phaeton. --A Daugli.
ter o/ Heth. Bt, WILLIAM BLACK. Each
one volume. Post 8vo, Cloth, 90 cents.
Other volumes to follow.

VI.
The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World,

from Marathon to Wateriroo. By SIR ED.
WARI) CREASY. New Edition (rom New
Plates. Pust 8vo, Cloth, $i.

Vil.
In the Vestibule Limited. A Story. By

BRAND ER MATTZ-IEWS. Illu ated. x6mno,
Cloth, Ornamental, 50 ce S. ("Harper's
Black and White Series.'

Franklin Square S g Coilecti n, No. 8.
Selected by J. P. CCA.SKILY. Two Hun-
dred Favorite ymans and Songs. 8vo,
Paper, 50 cts. Boards, 6octs.; Cloth, $i.

Letters of lCld.Inarshal Count Helmuth
von Moit e to bis mother and bis brothers.
Translate byCLARA BEILL and 1-ENRY Wv.
FISCHER Wîth Portraits andi Illustrations.
Svo, Gb bh, $3. (UniforS with ' Th~e
Franco-G; rman War Of 1870-71-"' By Coiv it
VON MOL KE. 8vo, Cloth, $3.)

Tess of-the-- lIes. A Pure Woman,
Faithfully Presented. By THOMAS H7ARDY,
Author of "'A Group of Noble Dames,
"The Woodlanders,)" "A Laodicean," etc.

Illuçtrated. Post Svo, Cloth, Ornamental,
$1.50.

Lyrics. By CORA FABBRI. Printed on Hlol-
land P9aver. Post 8VO, Cloth, Ornanienlal,
Uncut Edges and Gilt Top, $1-5o.

XII.
Life and Letters of General Thomias j.

Jackson (Stonewall Jack5on). By his Wjîe,
MARY ANN JACKSON. With an Introduc.
tion by the Rev. HENRY M. FIELD, D. D.
Illustraîed. Svo, Clotb, $2.

%Peter Ibbetson. With an Introduction by
bis cousin, Lady* * * * (' Madge Plunk.
et "). Edited and Illustrated by GEORGE DU
MAURIER. Post SvO, Cloth, Ornamental,
$1,50.

XIV.

Studies in Chaucer: His Life and Writings.
By THOMAs R. LoUNSRURY, Professor of
Englih in the Shtffield Scientific School of
Yale University. With a Portrait of Chau-
cer. Three volumes. 8vo. Cloth, lJncut
Edges aildGilt Tops, $9 (Fn alwo.)

PUBUISHEO BY HARPER A BROTHERS, N.Y.
The. above works arc fo; sa&:,&y au stoksellerr ,

vii &BesentA thse ,bblséerj, tssge#e aid,
ï0drt of the eni trd States, Cana«da or Vex 1 -Cà' on re.est: O'fOiCe. HAMRElS CATALOGUB illbe sent taany addr,.ut on recgi/ot of Te.n ents in sjtarnfrr.

Correspondence solicited.

lIA ~1QfM ~DlO )Good Agents wanted.
tASO BR'OSI . Nw .D...

MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

Money to Loa» for English Cllenti
In large o, smnall sums on, Real Estate Securitv.

LOÂNS ON CRURCH PROpERTY
A SPIECIALTY.

lorono S ns idLont
46 KING 81; WE~#, TORONTO.

Interest allowedNi'Savngs Accouuît.. atFOUR PER CENT. fron, day of deposat so
day of witbdrawal. Speciai rates on ime
deposits. Money to lend.
ROBT. JAFFRAV, A. E. AMES,

ATLAS ASSURANCE C'o.,
OifLONDON, ENPLfND

FOUNDED .- ss

CAPITAL, - - - 10,000.Oo
Branch Man'rer rada:

MATTHEWC. HINSHAW~JMNRA

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FoR ToROaNTO,

06 KING STREBET EAPST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

S TA N D AýRD
LIVIE

ASSURANCE COXK ANY

Total Assurances in Canada, $12,211, 668
Punda Invested ini Canada,- 6,2000

W. MI. RANitStAV, ilamager,

STAINED
xxxGLASS

w
x x

NbOW8
eu! AmiL KlINIES

FktOM TifE OLD ESTABLISIfED
H OUSE 0F

JOSE D'McNCAUSLAND &SON
76 KiNG STREET WRST,

TORONTOi.

8I~PI~F~JOS RI MLEsWARTS,

by Electrolysis,. D. F&wmiLlectrician
Room vi. New Arcadecor. Ys~ Gerrard st

TORO NTO

Paris/an L au 'd~
HEAD OFFICE

10«4 QUREN STRUET E&SqT.
A.,MCDONALD, - - PROPRIETOR

TftL]PHONIE 1493-

PreCalled for and Delivered ho any partj

H. SUJTHERLAN:d, Manaztsr
l'el (i5e-M nhArctdei,Toronito, Ont.

TONTOGENERAL
ANDIRUT O

VAULT1
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, S$1,000,000
RESERVES, S 160,000

PRM.- HON. EDWAE D L&=E. Q.. LL.
VOtIxuwru {&LA. x3EEEDITULD.

Jossei.Q.O.. LED.

va" Ub n a f tu e t rlo Geerut

cý à omfer ythe tvmete oisFmh

fa xstel., Ttes. mi ni u r.

fr Treustéesamrsdle Ntesf.uas
neu of scurity for sdminltratles.

1% c= lavette mon etaibuit rates. La trot muet
or o e ts Rents. laterai, DM.

M-ac sts Aent =1a:ail kl t" Oaaetslbudaun
muis. and eouutsrulgni Bonds and Debeaturus
8sf., and Compartzments varylag frein 5*0a"

aMd atfori ample ssenxtty auinat lossft Uu, eli~
accensude. nd, tocks. Desds. WlIs, PltseuUuaMi other valuabl..e se Istorul. A& smamiaaUea4
but. vanlte by the publie ta requesisi.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MA&N^oan.

FLETTIS EM1IILSION

PUR ~ C D LIVER OIL,
With the ~ypo4bosphites of Lime, Soda and

oa.hitjant "Palatahle and Permanent.
IN LAR GE BOTTLRS, 75 CENTS.

FLIETT'14 DRUG LSTORIE.

Id E iination.. Oral or Writt.n.V/t Miss. MENDON,
\D1 237 McCaul Street.

]aEM9IlNXG T 0N

STANDARD TYPE-WRITERI

MACHINES SENT
TO ANY PART 0F ONTARIO

ON RENTAL.

Expert O0ea ors are gettiiug' frons five ho
fifteen dollarsýlipe\è week.

GELE NGO UGH,
l0 12 Adelaide Street East

TlitspHONE 1207-

(BRZ£AKrÂ8T)

cO0cOA

1892.

1

$2.00 pep Annum, ln advance
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AS ONu P rdIU..aTS.

I 5ve a rtclt'i itty frt altos dseA~
l mu and ii ofttsiios t u u.wort uitttt at0

aandtttgIs vae te ,Sm. n,e lî tane le
lat i1 cii.ac lt e ic vs)To Iloi'LE
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aserr mua d i nt oheu XirIIESS ant P.C
«r. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADi
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THE CANADI

SUGAR RFINING
, (Limnited>, MONTRE.

Olfje fur sale -aIl Gracies aI I

SUGARI

0f the %wll.i.nuwa lînnti

1?otfcfo of Stran9th and1

CIIrEIýAi LAilOiRAxORV,
Medical tacuiiV McGiii Uni

ta g Cadà Suear Rl5n:agj Coti'v
GTu.t~îa.-ihave inken andt ested a

your I LXTRA GRANULA'iliu" Sugarihatilu veltieti 99 88 ler cni. of plue stý

practicaiiy n. p)ure ami :joJl a upr .1, cat
acureti. Vour% îruiv. G P CURDI

Cures HEAD

il s Cures HEAD

Cures HEAD

REGUIRTES alli.;c1 e 1,1~

trv l. Il. IL. N% lit0

KIONEYS. I,
AN*ME Bulitaie

MADE. Il'

(1 PROCI
ae "Toealed Wih Carbonate of Soda, Mal

Poash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

To partially supply tho Io
xaturali flavor and colocr ca
by this trottmcnt, fragrantE
tnd dycs sro used.

.9n àlk .i lacnad'

b!n,i*.I l'i- p -r.rc .l o, ., teul V.,:
l'at ,tltlti tIe 2,12 . t iC1-51, - a 1 ...

carhlsnatc of ammias. ,i oft<Is« ami,
%aji , le prei'aa'<. e pl,.g
in cotflfll«l witi the aaîîe io a m

grau, [sli). lir 1:<11, l"'u,n1

iî.tcred loi, lnt.;z. Iitcy excite çca:arr i! ihe

ror- eorc 11tle 100 Yc<ni
lolise of 71l'al(er Blzcr ci,
ha ve niude thei Cocoaz lP

2'atiUflA DSOL li TEL Y-P
u.'dinç XO Ilateout rroc

4talsorDys

W. BAKER _& CO., Dorchester,1
ICEEFp 't\lnard's Lainîent in the

THE CANADA PRESBYf ERIAN

rushSURPRISE
1i) Mlit. NBWNV'IcnîE»:)- This calTe

SPRI\îsllL.,o. z ii sa, C.fl., Nov. 9, sSS3. is as weak as water again. Mi1 s.
DSix$: 1 hta ve î t! l il (loin DrAt Stas: w' g nciller 00311 aîs N. 1 cari t accaunit for il, ny

IIimi. so.il, better iiian)îy1 i ava sett s v.o %0finirite labor ,gîcaîi>P rut lit de No maiter haw carchiul1 -lui
wsiîîtsulîtn tîyic se. i ' i5s aisays the slleC svay. Illr. N.:

i llaltlyours lruiy. S. 'MURAY.ou$, Mss J uiuRa. IPerlaps you don't use co«cce

JE llqt.*t<î c nough. Mlis. N.: Nonsense. 1
I.- f -put in a whll hall cuplul, andi

ES' R OTAII. Mrdi , ~cvcîyb)ia:iy siys hat's plenty. Mer.
My 'ifson otr Aa N.tis a tî i 3. t898.N.: Dit) ytu nîcasure ithe waer?

ý.u CLaîîtî for il. Utat SIIte lever lat, c ni es so MIts. IN.: [luit 1 Who ever fitarti
cicaît anti swccî lithar iteiti siîtg catil ie(tilet of neasiing waier? Ail cooks

241551 '«liie ttilits latoer anti liairltriteaîtls arc pour il ciiiht out af the tea.kettle.

lion f yar soap. ouis faithil. 1M s. DOUGLAS FORD>, Toronto,

LaW. Il. G RAYTON, CUStt eiI., Ottawa. Ont., sties thitt Milbuns Codi
Livcr Oil lntulsion with w~iid
Chery llaîk s lie finalnt jectîun-

ut rt, liAC.l' :ucl iititîAr .. $si, ., able laste, being alîsîost as pletisant
.r f ldcrieIe tcfo ritei'inC). ivevr1pýers M y wc

lt'i. 
8' 

i)tAR 11, ramsettî Il.lIîllic. as sytup, v.ile for coughs and cols

. Ci,,. e foi 1 s.I aî 111 îSsieîvîiiIit i l g scaiplete satisfaction, acting
NINi ket-pisitop )nulrbioaiti la.u;rîanuluy asiîîîg tu[ ltroniîtîuly, even in abstinate cases.iN Iï t n ou iuîtae Oit lainîîiîîg cttsay titt u. ier e ONuou

I , ý1 aci fyo¶. 1rtt-Uoli. S. Crix l l: ili; uutisao.l.ITTLtof he professois ai the
0IoStUnivexiiy oeTng v aigeci

My fille.- _____-iniexpliiining the Dariwnian thcory

&0 Li any hey weîe not payingipioper %tien-
'0.iD àIý S lion. "Gentlemen," said the pro.I\tIIIItUV essi, 'when I n c ndeavouririgI

J I la explain ta yau the peculiatities ai
M edal ,SCIhltnonly, I wish you outld look

w'~~!9~ IC V [ Tiit lew buder-Av ye le'

haven't been wit me foi thiiîy
AL e, days. Buter.t Or calicle on the

L[iver, îwentieth ai lashi nianth. 1-m.
RernedJR0R d e . ployer: I know yau diii. but-

Kidnys 1Buler: An' isn't ibis the tinth av
QI EA M RCH~IS, Inside 8kim. Febrooiy? An' don't isNinty andi

S i TEA M I~ ER . wuTSr. Outelde Skin, in make îhirty !
Icleph N#-.NT. tESoî . Driving cvrything befaic il that utîglittl î * Tiint faremost nmedicine of the

Teaahoc IîlsO4gPîiaîeiSi*ýoi day, l3udock Blond Bitters, is a
Si .. 278CleeS. 462 ucS.Wet purely vegetable compound possess.

J'oit knCilege Quea Si. Wesueknowil ing perfect *rcguIating oesvr

ailt te organs ai the system anti
SOr' zo0. controllinz iheir secielions. Il sa

puixe th bloond that il cures alofG SSalt by evcîy dîuggist and manusfactured by bodhmours andi diseases fiam a
DONALD KENNEDY, comman pimple ta thewoist scrofu-

UOXBUIV. IAPE. fous soie, andi this, combirtei wiîh
- -lils unrivalieti r.-vulating, cltansing

l anti puiifying influence on ltese'S F IX T [JR E S e HE RGESTSTABLSHENT MANUFACTURING cetonsof he iver, kidneys. owels
CHINIES ý an ki, bane il elies a

lu .uure frr ait cscaatb of the stin

11M1ANEi. ILL Ft.%lji II' Mn bouls, pimplcs. blatches, netile rash,
G R EAT_________ scuil, telier and ailtlihe simple forms
tîveitîy.- - ci skin îiscase. Fram îwo ta four

~ s~ti ~CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNORY, boutles seul cure sait îheum ais

a apleet ROY N.Y., eczenîa. shingles. erysîpelas, ulcers,
r, asdnti B i Rn.I TROYabscesses, runnîng soies, andi ail
iar. Il ii;'tArtltAcTURE A 5tstSIi t2 'AIfllor skinctuptians. Itisnioticeatîlcîhat

t, I e mantt Church, Chime and Sehool B3lîs. sfeesforsi icssr ei
)WOOD.- . --0-- IV alwa s aggravaled by inlerable

Tliêfit-st ualit>'offleinorChlicti, :-hing. bu tihiÏ5 uickly subsides fnn
lIE. ¶.vr!Iltttt ClaiogtteF&Si>aîtanled. ihe.,-moala)oaithe discase by B.B. B.

Nv ê4 Ç.tnolseu assinIri u tae vrprevaleniIage t sso[Lfi 1L o.Thdiceases, .ia c ýIrIus swell
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PosT FREETOANYADDRESS ON RECEM?
air TEN CENTS.

IRE& GRAEAM, MUsSCPria
2r, & 28 Coiborac St., Toronto. C=n

HDWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Nedicine s superior te an>. 015ezfoirBDi

oilLe bowels ofmIn, occasionaîd by Tccti* -
'iher cause'.

Gives rest to Children and qui
nights to Mothers and Nurses.

prcpaiectcordinRtoiht originalformuaa cildI

Joialowarîh. Maauîfaciurcd and iodbi'

S. HOWART H. RUCOIST, 243 YONCESTRI

AsK for Minard's and take no other.
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IMPROVIED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teacaers.

IMFROVIED SCHOOL REGISTER
For thc use olSuperintendents and Secretaties.

floth the above have been caretfs1Iy tepaed, in re.ponse ta rre-lue,,
demand' for -.omcthin ni ore conpletc t han cotld heretofore hc obtnined, ly the
Rev T. F Folherin0 h ain, iM A., Con vener or the Central Aseembly. Sa hbath
School Conta tteet.Thes-book% wil bco ussi ta miake eacy the WOIL of reporit-
ing ail netosary %tatitic,. of our Sabbatls Schooiv, la z In rep ring the
rturn asiced for bY the Central Açsesblly. Puice of célass Rol . 6o cents pet
do. Priceoof5chool RepiltersIn cents rach. Address-
PRESI3TERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO. (Ltd)

5 JORDAN STr., TORON-rO.

1Rotes of the UaIeeh.
TiiE Iawer hall ai the Grassmarket Chiurch,

Fdinburgh, wvich wvas erectedi as a memonial oi
the late Rev. Dr. Robcrtson, ai Newv Greyfriars
parish Church, has been decorated by a numben of
ladies with pictures executed on the walis ,ftcr
paîntings an sacred subjects by Mr. R. Scott Lan-
der andi Mn. Eckiord Landen.

Tîil- Executive Committee ai the Pan Pres-
byterian Couincil, wbî.h is ta bc held il) Toron ta
next September, is ta meet in Ncv XYork City asi
the iourteenth ai Apnil, at which date the Presby-
terian Union ai NevXYork will tender the Commit-
tee a reception. An inviting programme for the
occasion is beîng prepared.

TIUE latest production frain the pen ai the late
Dr. Cairns is a bni but genenaus tribute ta Dr.
Donald Fraser. A veny appreciative article on Dr.
Cairns appears in one ai the Newcastle daily papers
fromn which we learn that, in bis irequent visits ta
that city, Brunswick Chapel-the " Wesleyan Cath-
edral " as it is called from its great size-was always
at his service.

WORD cornes that the authorities in charge ai
the Mormon Tabernacle, a t Salt Lake City,'bave
placed that edifice at the disposai, ai the Presbyter.
ians for a meeting ta be held there on May 15.
This is the first time in its history that the build-
ing bas been given for any other meeting than those
connected w~ith Mormon services. This ofier is
mde in view ai the possibility that many ai the
dlcgates ta the meeting of the General Assem-
bly ini Portland, Oregon, wvould spenti that Sunday
in SaIt Lake City.

Mi,. TijE-ODORL BENT Ilas given ta the Royal
Geogaphical Society the results ai bis recent
investigation ai the Great Zimbabwe ruins in Mash-
onaland. He regards them as nat connected
%vith any known African race, but as plainly the
remains af a garnison for the protection ai a gold
producing race ln remote antiquity. That race lie
believes was in Arabia. The B3ible is full ai allu-
sions ta Arabian galti, and travellers tell that littleIod %vas produced in that country itself. M.Dn
actually found a galcj-smelting furnace with cruci-
bIcs, and also tools for cxtracting gold.

ONýE ai the clauses in the ScottislîI-Hame Rulc
Bill ai Dr. lunter, M.P., pravides that the Scottisli
Legisiatune shall nat make any law for the purpose
of establ ishing or endawing any religion or pro.
lmbtng the iree exercise thereof ; or impasing any
disablity or conierring any privilege on account ai
religiaus belief; or abrogating or deragating froin
the riglit ta establish anti maintain any place of
denoiinational education. or any denaiminational
institution or charity,; or prejudicially affecting the
right ai any child ta attend a school receiving pub.
lic money withaut attending the religiaus instruc-
tion ai that school.

A CONTEMî'ORARY' says: A deep impression
%vas made on Glasgow Pncsbyteny recently by thc
addresses ai Messrs. M'Lean andi Stevenson, two
Students introduced as depqties irani thc Students'
Miissinary Society by Professor Lindsay. Thcy
iCpeented that ln the Glasgow Colle-e fifteccn stud-
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ents hiad signed an-expression ofaihir desire ta go ta
the foreigti field, and ini the niedical classes thene
wecre eiglit cannecteti with the Church wha have
the same object iin view. Dr. Lindsay said xe lhati
the maes ai thirty-fivc willing ta go. It wvas
agreedti t lay thc mattcn before the Clitinch that
the means might lbc obtained ta take ativantage ai
the offers.

Gî.AsLiO\lrsbytery, aiter considerable discus-
sion, bias agrecti nat ta print the notes ai the
Assecmbly's commission on tbc religiaus condition
ai the people lest injury be done by the publication
ai confidential communications. A digest> haw-
ever, lias been iramed, and there is a desire on the
part ai many members that it should bc print.d.
It recommcnds the enection ai additional churches
or mission buildings ini the parishes ai Cathcart,
Maryhill, St. George's-in-the-lFields, Shettleston,
Catan, and Govan. The speech ai the Rcv. Dr.
Watt indicated a comning hattle betcti n mand
the commission over their remarks about Ander-
stan Church. Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang sccms ready
for hlmi.

I-r is stateti that the question ai ondaineti home
missionaries ilbc naiset inluthe Fnce Assembly in
cannectian with the case ai Mr. Camipbell N.
Moody. a probationer ai the Church, anti at pre-
sent missianary in Free St. Jahins, Glasgow. nr.
Maady applied ta the Glasgow Free I>rsbytery ta
be ordained ta home mission wvork. The l>nsby-
tcry faund that the application raiseti iutercstiug
and important questions wih hich tihey were not
in a position ta deal, and they necommeîîded that
Mr. Moody shoulti approach the Generai Assembly
by petitian, tnansmitted through the Presbytery
witlx a necommendation that the Assembly would
give the subject its carnest consideration. \Ve
have gomie beyond this point in aur awn Church,
for we bave numeraus mission stations warked by
men who have been ordainedl for the purpase,
althaugh nat inducted inta a regulan pastoral charge,

TuL Toronto Childncn's Aid Society is about
ta issue contribution boxes, and asks that any oi
aur readers wvho can make goati use ai theni by
placing thein in batiks, offices, stores, factonies, alsa
in clhurch porches, would send word that they
will take one. It is desirable that this becldone
within the ncxt ten days, as on the number ai
affers will depend the number ta be orticreti ai the
manufactuners. The box is very neat, it is made
ai iran, of japanese pattern, bronzed, and will take
up butilittle rooni. Those affening ta take thcm
should say whether they ant ta fasten thenx ai
just leave them baose. This Society is doing a
grand work for destitute chiltiren, and every lover
ai little children should help if passible. As the
funtis of the Society are low and it lias nowv the
care af the Children's Shelter, as well as itb other
necessary expenses, it is suggested that as nxany ai
those who offer ta takze boxes as can spare a cou-
tribution shoulti senti one ta hclp pay for the
expense ai mianufacturing the boxes. The secr-
tary will be glad to iarwvarti a concise description
ai wvhat the Society is trying ta do, ta any one
applying for it. Addrcss, J. Stewart Coleman, 32
Church Street, Toronto.

TiiE visitons appointed by the Synod- i o
Toronto and Kingston, and Hiamilton and London,
the Rev. Robert jolinston, ai Lindsay, and Rev. E.
Cockbunn, ai Paris. wene at the Ladies' College,
Brantford, on Tuesday wceck, froin ninc a.mn., ta
six n.tm., cxamining the variaus classes. The
class-es ai Mrs. RaIls, the lady principal, iii history,
ai Miss Macdonald in English literature, Miss
Ougbtncd iu mathcmatics, Miss Bràntit in Frenchi
and Gcrrnan, Dr. Cochrane's class in riatural theo-
logy. anti Mr. Cackburn's ini Biblical literatune, as
wenhl as the primary class undcm. Miss Lundy. an-d
Miss 1-iat's calistheuic class, wcre ail thanoughly
examinced and tested as ta, their pnaficiency. The
Rcev. Mn. Jolinstan. at the close cxpressed bis
unqualified admiration ai the manner in wvhich the
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classes wvere evidently liandled by the governess
and tcachers. Ile lhad alvays entcrtained a highi
opinion of the thorough training givcn in the Brant-
ford Collcgc, but did not cxpect wvhat lic bad seen.
The prompt replies given, and the evidentlv intelli-
gent grasi, that the pupilb had of the different sub-
jects, reflectcd the highcest credit tipon the staff. At
the close of the examinations the pupils assembled
in the drawing-room, wvherc music, vocal and
instrumental, and readines vere given by Misses
Botes, Scott, Austin and McCalluin. The exarn-
iners did not confine their examination to the
classe-z, but went minutely over the wholc building,
wvhich they found admirably kcpt, and adapted in
cvery respect to ensure the happincss and comfort
af tlhe pupils.

DANiEi. Loi iIor, member of an eminent Bos-
ton publîshing firm, died rccently. [lis funeral
services wvere simple but impressive. No wvords of
fulkome eulagy werc spaken, but those of lionest
praise as befitted a stalwvart nt who had an
hionourable abject as the goal towards which his
lifé-work tended and, having it, labouied for and
attained it. Before a full representation af those
wvho had Iaboured with him and looked up ta himn
as head, and inspiration ai the extensive business
plans bis energy niatured ; before a large propor-
tion af the book men of Boston and ai the associate
trades that contribute towvard the manufacture of
books ; before a host of iriends and acquaintances
wha honoured and loved hlm, the wvords wvere
spaken that ended the last chapter of his Lifestory,
fittingly typified by the great closed book- that lay
before the altar as the floral tribute ai the liundred
employes who had helped hinm in the manuifacture
ai the thausands ai books his business tact bas
given ta the world. A brief service in the parlours
of the Flotel Bellevue, led by Rev. Dr. Smith, the
author ai the famous hymn, *"America," prcfaced
the reception ai the remains at the New Old Southi
where the pastar, Rev. Dr. Gardon, in bni but
strong, earnest and sympathetic wvords ai charac-
terizatian and consolation displayed the attributes
that served ta miake Mr. Lathrops 111e ane ta remein-
ber with satisfaction and ta refer ta anly in praise.
The Beacon Male Quartet made the simple servicestill
mare impressive by their choice rendering ai the
thrcc bymns that were especial favourites with Mr.
Lothrap, a fitting accompaniment ta bis favourite
poem, ieelingly read by Dr. Gardon.

TIIF C'ristîan Leader says. Rev. Aiexander
Stewart, LL.D., ai Ballachulish, lectured on Monday
week in Oban on the " Philosaphy ai Gaelic Pro-
verbs." Dealing, with Gaelic proverbs, he said, was
like tassing up new-snovn hay-all wvas fresh and
pure and heartily exhilarating. It wvas simply
wonderful how very rarely a Gaelic proverb wvas in
the least degree indelicate or offensive : and even
the very few that anecoculd reject because ai their
indecency wvere on e.xainnatîon found ta bc impor-
tation% from ioreign sources. R.oled up in Gaelic
proverbs there vas iiuch quiet humour and sly
inuendo, but sounid. slrewd sense, cauched in
bnifelicitous pbrases, wvas *above everytihing cIsc
thei r distinguishing charactcnistic. The more
closely wcre these proverbs examined and sifted,
the more apparent did it beconit- that the Gacîs af
Albyn wer-as ta a large extent they stili are-a
highly moral people. The praverbs that inculcate
truth, justice, and uprightness ai character and con-
duct were very numeraus, many of them as aId
as the Fingalian times, and a fewv fromn the times ai
thc Druids. Dr. Stewart quoted many provenbs
peculiar ta the districts af Lorn and Lochaber, and
gave a racy explanation ai their mcanin, and
application. The follaoving, amongst othecrs, wvere
quoted:. Bette: be poor than a liar. N-e that lies
would steal if ho vas nat afraid. Say but little,
but say that littie well. The spoken word or the
bird an the wing cannet be recalled. If yau are
athirst God has given you the stream. Fat ta sat-
isfy your hunger andi yau ill always bc heaithy ;
a mnan may eat quite enaugh without besmearing
himnself up ta the very cars and eyebraovs. The
belly is a hard taskmnistress. He that mak-es bis
bcd in the mire inust necessarily be dirty.



(Dur Contrbutors.
CRITICIJM AN E'ASY THIIVG TO nO.-

liV KNOXONIAN.

"Criicisin,, liowezej- bt6'lhwit, iA a maal"ycy
f/ing. Il iii asiep lei ritiùr 1/1-g>1 eaesi h t1':~s uPetb1Y thil
lie do #cvei small tldugs fait-1y ze/ll."

That ivas one of ehe.aîany sensible observations Dr Stailk
er made ta the stîîdents ai Yale In bis excellent introduc-
tory lectire. Tt as a gaod thirîg ta say and will stand illus-
tration and rîîbbing in.

Tt is casier ta critîcize the wvork ai the engineer who buit
the Victoria bridge acrass the St- Lawrence at Mantreal than
ta nake a pianizc rossing over a dtcb.

Tt is easier ta criticize the architecture ai the finest build-
ing in Toronto than ta make a hen coop.

Tt ir casier to criticize the building and nmanagement ai
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways than ta unake
a wbeel-barrow and run it straîght for one-eighth ai a mile.

Tt is casier ta criticize the nmanagement ai the Atlan or
Cunard Line than ta paddle a bircb bark canoe ten yards
vithout upsctting.

Tt is casier ta criticiz.e the management ai the largese fanm
in Ontario than mik anc kicking caw or drive a live bog out
af a potato patch.

Tt is easier ta criticize the managenment ai a bank or any
ather financual institution than ta carn ten cents hanestly.
Many a *nîan does criticize financial concerfis who ncvcr
earncd ten cents boncstly during is natural lite.

Tt is casier fan a canner gracery laafer ta say how every
business cancero in town shauld be ntanaged tban ta take off
bis coat and spîit anc arnifuofasiove wood for bis vife.

Tt is casier ion same electars ta say bow this Daminion
shauld bc governcd than ta mark their ballots in sucb a way
that a county îudge can decîde whîcb candidate theç' voted for.

It is casier fon saine delicate citizen ta tell Mn. Mowat
bow the liquor traffic shauîd be put davin than for theni ta
get safely tbnougb a mîld caîic without the use of ardent
spirits.

Tt is casier ta criticize any newspaper in the Dominion
than ta wrie oanc panagraph for its coIumrns or make a read-
able report an inch long ai a public meeting.

Tt is casier ta citicize the best article ever published in
the Dominion tban ta write the frst sentence ai the article an
select a suitable beading for it.

A cbeeky priggisb fellaw can easîly cnîicize the style ai
aoy speaker or wrirter, tbaugh bis own style may bc 50 bad
that it absoîuteiy defles criticism.

Tt is casier ta criticize tbe managemecnt ai a school tban ta
spel a manasyllable correctiy. Wie have known some very
severe critics in educatianai matters who displayed nîarked
individuality in spelîing. Individuality is nat a bad thing,
but it is passible ta bave toa much ai it in the speliing and
pronunciation ai words.

Tt is easier ta criticize the %vork donc in a ebeological hall
than ring the bell ion the students ta came down ta their
morning bash. Ail you need do in the one case is wag the
unruiy îîember ; in the ther yau trust work ail the muscles
ai the arm.

Tt is casier ta criticize the best book ever wvritten than use
49shall and viii " carcctly, or be sure that you aîways get
youn pranauns praperly connected with their antecedents.
We baye heard people taik quite oracularly about books wba
punctuate as if tbey put thein commas in a pepper-box and
sboak the box aver thein manuscripe.

Tt is casier ta ciicize thc manner in which a doctor
treats a difficultcase than make anc bread pill. Thausands
ai people say they know exactly what the doctar ougheta do
who don't actuaily know bow ta make a bowl of oat-meal
grue].

Te is casier to sit an a back seat in a caure-roani and say
baw Mn. S. H. Blake, or Mn. Osier, or Mn. Kerr, or Mn. Mc-
Catby should conduct a difficuit law suit than stand up in
court and say IImy lard'" with the praper inflectian

Tt is casier ta Critici7e the best speech ever delivered in
Canada than risc vith elegance before a thousand people and
say 'l Mn. Chairman." Tbousands ai peaple do the anc eveny
day viho couid not do the other if their lîves depensded un te
success of the effort.

Te is casier ton people who bave no cbildren ta say bow a
family ai twelve shauld bc trained than ta give a cross baby
anc dose ai soothing syrup.

Tt isoeister ta criticize the bese chair in Canada than sound
"da" canrectly.

Tt is casier ta make'regulatians*for ail the Sabbath schools,
in Canada and star at a dozen conventions than keep one
small boy tram flsbing an Sunday if the small boy inclines
that way.

Te is easie-niucb casier-for some people ta criticize tee
best sermon ever preacbcd in Canada than flnd the text in
anc ai the minor prophets.

Citicism is always cheap and easy. Ta make smrait ne-
marks about the way othen peopedothings and do natbing
yourseli is just about the smalest.business a montaI even en -
gaged i. As a rrule the business is as useless as it is
smali. Tht Church and the'world would. be migbtily hclped
it ail people who profess ta be national would try ta realize
how much casier it.js ta citicize the greatestthiogs ehaq 4o
even the smalst things fairly well.

THlE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SERMON RE I/BRiES.

NO. ViII.

Richter, otherivise affcctionately known as@ Iljean Paul
by those thousands 01 English readers which hc passesses
body, soul and spirit i so ar as their Germant reading goes,
figured in the sermon on Sunday pari. last. Those imipulsive
Germnans catil hl " the largest, softest, most loving beart in
literature-heart pure, ton, of the purest--Richter the unique
-the only." His prose ïs of the most poetic character, and
white it makes excellent reading if yon have vatience and
diligence, it is iiddling serious as a whole. When the
preacher imntianed Richter 1 tbought of these few notes
which 1i had oi hîm, and could flot help thinking, as 1 nten
have donc- Weil, if Richter were French, would he be
even appreciated ? Sucb is the difierence betwcen the
north-east and south-west of Western Europe in so fair as the
people are concerned. Sorne ane bas said truly that Ricb-
ter's reason was ail imagination, and his imagination was ail
fancy-" The troublet was it remained ail fancy, and neyer
assumed that completeness and form of eternal fitness wbich
would commend itself to us in this practical age. The ser-
mon was based on the martyrdom of the saints, and was a
touching exposition of the triais of the early fathers lrom
John on Patmos downwards. 0f course such a sermon
meant lots of historical and uther points as illustration peri-
ods ; the work was well performed. The reference to Rich-
ter of course occasioned in my mind a reference '.o bygone
days, spent so bappily in German literature ; that vast mine
s0 freely offered to English readers, and 1 an afraid not
quite appreciated, excepting of course Goethe and Schiller.
who mayhap have many followers arnong us. Take Heine.
He was one of the greatest af German litteraltr.t. True he
was very uniortunate, but bis genitns was of a very high or-
der, and makes up fully for ail bis mishaps. 0f course the
French might with a certain propriet? dlaim Heine, for the
reason that many ycars a! hîs fle were spent in Paris. Ah'
what a lufe ta !ead. Bedridden for eight years tin a small
chamber, dying a slow, miserable death ; what wondcr is it
that we flnd among bis verses anc such as this z

Haw weatily tine crawls along
That bideous snaii that hasî,±ns flot,

White I without the power itan,ve,
Ain ever fixed ta ant dark spot.

His wit, however, made him mnuch estcemed in Paris, and he
earned the sobriquet ai a second Voltaire. He jested con-
stantly at ail nationalities, and especially sa at England.
IIHe verilv believed, he said, Ilthat God was any day better
pleased witb a cursing Frenchman than a praying English-
man." 0f bis adulation for the great Napolean surcly every
anc has heard. lit was bis grand passion, and cao be coin-
fartably borne with by latter day Englishmen.

It is far greater pleasure ta turn ta Scbiller. His was in-
deed a career ta bc proud of, and yet he was flot proud oi it,
aithough he wanted ta bc very much. lie was determined ta
begreat, and died at forty-five, before he saw bis suni at uts
highest point. For it rcached the very highest possible
point in German literature, and ta-day even is stili stopping
there, as if stillcd by the command of a second Joshua ai
literature. One ai Schiller's grandest traits was bis hanest
belief in a higber ideal and state ; as apposed ia Valtaîre's
scofings, although bc suffered tram that blight which the
brilliant Frenchman threw aver ail energetic young minds in
bath cauntries, his paem aif tbrec words, IIThe Words ai
Faitb," is very helpful :

Man is Free created-is 1 (ce-
Alîhougb bis cradie may be a prison,

Andi Virtue, is Virtue an ernpty sound
Man's lite is to follaw ber teaching.

And God, in holy, eternal lave,
Reigns whco bumanity falters.

Oh trust in these words ut nmightiest power
They are the wide world's trcasurc.

On Goethe, Uhland, Lessing, thc brothers Grimni, the
Scblegels, the great myth delineater Holmian, we wîll flot
at this tume enlarge, nar is this indeed the place for eyen as
much as we have donce; but circumstances seemed ta urge
us that way.

0f other allusions ai this sermon which struck me forcibly
enougb ta leave an impression, there is anc more only ai
wbich 1 shaîl speak, and that is the living martyrdom su[-
fcred by many a tired and anxious mother in even aur cheer-
fui land ta-day. Oh those corncr-loaflng habits, how they
mnust wcar out the truly thoughtful, loving motl-.r. And hcwv
rnuch ai it is being donc. Why, go %long any ai aur streets
an a Sunday atternoon, and dozens af active, energetic young
.ren are standing qnconcerned, spitting and smoking, and
making a general nuisance af theniselves. Now, how sucb a
condition ai tbings'is ta be prevented is a prablem. They
inight ai course bc invited iotao Sunday schooî or Bible
classes, and are, no doubt, dozens ai them taken in that way;
but the tact remains that the very ones who most need the
looking after flot only scorn any inviteion ta go ta meetings
af any kind, but do so in very saucy and at tumes instslting
nianner. The niothers ai such as th ese undergo martyrdom
of a severe and heart-rending kind ; and menit aur tieartiest
cammisera*ion.

A short sermon surely presages the return af summer with
its vacations, and yet last Sunday felt ànyting but sumniery.
,AN cold, lasting and piercing nortlî wind 'crept aver the land
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with a truly March-like bowl. 1 vias just thinking that thest
summer vacations play havoc with aur Church revenues, and,
yet how are yau going ta prevent it? There appears ta be
latent in the genseral breast the idea that during an absence
fram the kirk it is not necessary ta provide far the carryng
an ai the Cburclh expenses. Sa many a very thaugitîci
person in ather miatters is quite the reverse in Cburch mat
ters. In a Church of ardinary description the revenue falîs off
tramt june until September fully flfty per cent, go that trea-
surers have ta arrange temporary advances ta tide over thie
bot spell. This shauld nat bc, and we hope aur iriends in
leaving for the summer wiIl remember their Church prom ises.

The Record wvas spaken ai on Sunday, and this neference
is tirnely for me. I ofien used ta wander when Brother Croil
was in charge whether he would ever make any change in the
paper. In tact whenever the bundle caîie ta hand 1 used to
speculate an a probable change, but na, always the sanie nId
faniiliar face greeted anc. The siew Record is nat a great ad.
vance, flot yet good enough, Brother Scott. We want a better
paper if miore has gat ta bre charged ; if we are ta have ont,
why nat combine onc or two ai aur excellent papers, and
have something worthy ai Presbyterianism ?

CURîN ,Toi îp,

DOWV THE CARJBBEAN.

UV REY. .OHN MACKIE, M.A.

IX -TRiNIDAD.

On board the steamship Auslralian, the heartineSs cf
vibose genial Scattîsh captaîn and the attentions aifvihose offi.
cers and stewards anticipating aIl wants and desîres, ensuit
the fuîl enjayment that a voyage cao impart, we quickîy lose
sight ai the gentle slopes ai Barbados in aur onward rush to
Trinidad. Lang-looked.fon ramn bas been falling in the night
and early morning hours, and the air is cool, and the slcy
still claudy, making it uncentaîn whether showers or sufishine
will be the order ai the day. Our course is consîderaby
furtber north than that taken by the great Genoese navigatar
400 years ago. On waters neyer before traveri.ed, and cer-
tain as vias bis want that they wauld b-ar bu nta lands neyer
belore troddcn by European foot, he vowed that he would
dedîicate the first-discavered ta the Haiy Trinity. It was on
the iast day af July, 1498, when flot anly' water, but the hearts
af ail save ane were beginning ta fail, that the joyful shout ai
land was beard fronY the sailar at the mast-bead, and curious-
ly eîiougb flot only thnee distinct mauntain peaks were scen,
but an approacbing, these tbree were found ta bc the surrmîs
at one great mounitaîn. Na marvel that ta a man ai Columbus,
mind it was a sure and certain sîgn that beaven had approved
bis vaw and accepted the name 1'La Trinidad "-the Trinity.

These mounstains are an the southern shore. Our ap-
praacb viii be by the northern, and if fia head winds arise, ta-
marrow marning early will reveal ta aur eyes, flot loîigisg
certainly for the sight like those enduring and daring noari-
ners of long ago, yet longing alsa, the coast ai a new world
fuîl af strange thîngs, but baving aiso fanîlliar faces, and lor.
ing Christian beants.

THIE DRAGON~SIOtTH.
Quickiy the day and night have passed, and on i I eft

band there is n0w stretching a beautiful range ai serried
wooded buis, sanie ai them maountains bneaking abrupîiy ai
the toucb ai ocean inoa uge precipitous cliffs. Here and
there, bu, far between, are tiny bays with yeiiow sand, a lit.
tic cottagu and the featbery heads ai lafty Patins. Before as
are the Bocas, a buge rocky promontary cavered with cacti
and aloes, cut ino four islands by the appasing forces af
the Caribbean and the Orinocco, and through the middle ast
ai the channels, called the Dragon's Mouth, we enter the
Gulf ai Paria. From close ta aur sight, and sweeping awai
into invisibility, is the peninsula ai Paria, part ai Vent.
ýuela ; and on aur leit is an almost semni-circular short, ai
flrst fretted with islands and nocky, then low and sandy and
widening iat a plain fninged aiong the sea witb cora.
nut paims, and datted with cottages that graw tlsicker and'
thickcr, tîli the capital, Port-af-Spain, is reached, fronted
with a forcst aifînasts, wbile bebind his upon hbis rear their
hooded heads intoa claudless sky.

ST. ANN'S MANSE.
As vie stand an the bridge, lost in admiration, a welcome in

the strang Donic accent of Scaîland's èastero coast riscs frais
a little boat beiaw, dancing on thc yellaw waiers-yellow as
ever the viaves ai Tilzer were-and lookîng clown ve sec the
kindly face non onl *y ai a fellow-countrymnan, but ai a felloir.
presbyter. Saon vie are an the shore, and courteously treated'
as usuai by tic customs officiais. Wie are driven witbout de-
Iay ta the Manse ai St. Ann.

Who Saint Ann vas, and how ber supereminent vînteCS
came ta bc recognized by the Presbyterîan Churcb, we art
not careful ta enq'nire. \Vc have îndeed beard a voîce bath
stnang and loud decianing that she was 1'the grandmotbei a
God, the tallest in devatiori, the dccpest in humility, the largî
.est in charity, and of thc most pleasant odour in sanCîiît;
whose treasure and crown 'vas the Civîng being ta ber whe
gave it ta God ; wbo was by ber daugbter exalted inoa5s
dazzîîng a tbrone of glory that there is anîy,,about it th
Trninty of uncreated persans, the bumanity ai Jesus Chri

througb Saint Aun we must address ounselves toýthe Vi "
ad by the Vîngin ta Jesus Christ, and 1by Jesus Christ t'God tht Fathen, who can refuse notbing ta .Hijs Sou,



[ moretithan ile can ta His Mother, or sht ta hers, wvho is
Saint Annil Unfamtunateby, however, ail men have ntio
failli, su their pages ai history at fewer and less richly cmn-
bellished, and their purses, if they be presbyters, are con-
siderably lightem. \Vhat a pilgrimage ta the Fret Kirk ai
Scotlatid in Port-of-Spiin might bring ta tht coffers af tht
worthy incumbetit themeof, 'vert he flot se womthy, and se slow
to belîtvt as mîrciculatis tht signs and wondems wvhich lit needs
Muist ste, it is impossible ta eckon. Grandmotlîtr's mutch,
or ajpron, or bamnacles, or darning needle co-d casîly be
dtscovered. but wt will flot sugge'st. We shahl only add that
with Govtrflmtnt House liard by, dis name is also closely
identificd, se that a visible relationship exists between
Chîîmch and State, pleasing ta ont wvho has flot lost tht ap.
preciation ai tht loaves and fishes oi an Established Cburch,
and peculiarly pleasing beçause here tht connectian is be-
tween the Fret Church of Scotland and dte Government af
Trinidad.

The Manse is a bouse af cedar ;and whoever anA wbat-
erer Saint Ann may have been, it will more than satisfy bier
many> Canadian and Scottish fi iends ta know that tht lady that
to.day dispenses bospitalit>' within its walls bas lest tinoa
those graces that adorned bier lufe whcn she lived anîang
,hem. Close besidt it is the church, a structure ai stone, built
afterthe simple, perbaps theeconomnical, taste of a gen.ration
gone, but which is sure to give place, before long, ta a cath-
ildral worthy af a bishop <bat is se' universally and deser.
,ealy appreciated anA esteemed, and that cati, with an abil.
ity and courtesY characteristic af a Scottisb divine, maintain
tht validity ai Presbyterian orders against the arrogant as-
sumrptions anA assertions ai bigh-flown Episcopalians ta be
tound ails 1 even in Trinidad.

A large space in front is ablaze wîtb colaur, the countless
variegations ai cratans, the lavender nmasses ai tht plumbago,
and, underneatb, beds of caral amaryllis anA unknown beau-
tics. Round the porch and jalousies ai tht nianse are buxur-
act clusters of tht wax-plant, beautiful sprays of white ovîth
crnmson centre, called the bleedtng heart, anA bunches of tht
tasseiated corail hibiscus ; while at tht gate stand as statel>'
sentinels asuperb pair af malestic cabbage-palms. Behindis5a
grore ai bananas, oranges, mangates, anA towering ta a
height of zoo fcet at Ieast, tht cacoa palms wvith bunches ai
D uis ait tht base ai tht magnificent plumes. As tht sunshine
tirer upati 1<, se may the blessing ai God be.

l'OR T-OF-Si'AIN.

With Portaof-Spaia we were Prepared ta be disappointed.
-A filthy, mal-odoraus place ! An aven where ane's vitals are

roasted I Tht mast uninteresting and certainly tht rnost un-
healîhy city in the W'est ladies I Shunned by al taurists,
and visited with fear and trembling b>' those wham business
orges!1 Sucb were tht warning vaices we beard as we came

- aoîig. They proved to be the voices ai depreciation and
siander, unfortunattly heard everywhere and often ai ever>'
one anA ever>' place, if onî>' a listenîng tam is faund, wbich

Salas 1 is not always diffictitt ta finA. Wbat an agreeable sur-
prise awaited us ! Port-otkQpain, embawered in verdure, anA

J as nothing whta seen tram the harbour, expands tram lier
substantial piers and wharfage into a vast area ai asphalted
sitrets, lined with stores oi every variet>', spaciaus, ricb anA
tempting as any tbat the most flourisbing city in the eastcrn
cio western wamld can display i filleA wîth tht roar ai tramway

a cars and cabs and private carniages wîth cresteci doors anA
L. liveried serlvants, bakers' and butchers'vans, and ail tht other
d appendages of civîlized life ianA brillant witft tht ceaseîtss
t. aow ai high-fashioa oriental and occidental. Aside (rrn

Sthe bustling thoroughtares are tranquil squares, where, under
îthe grateful shade ai patin anA ceiba and tamnarind, anA

ufanid tht perfumes of countless flowering shrubs, tht wear-
e d and aver-heated rnay rest and queach their thirst at tht

2 playing toutitains, and <tel afresh tht ennobling sentiments
ii that the sight ai statues ta the trul>' good anA gtcat is calcu-
e- tled ta awaken. Long avenues ai charming villas and pala-
i tial mansions IeaA away ta a perfect fairyland at suburban
idareidences, wide spreading Savannahs witb mammotb trees,
l- rar botanical gardens lîke as a dream, anA tht gloriaus ever-
ia liting bibIs. Churches, wîth theun towems and spires an every

~dcoîgri ai vantage, pour on tht perpetual summer air tht sweet
-ii timens and mem p-als. and doleful kntls, as befit the van>'-

icg circumstances af human lite. Ecclesiastics there are af
coery type froni the primitive preshyter in simple garb, but

la lEa dignitl anA gravity springing tram the cansciousness ai a
eeiune right ta teach and mule in Cbmist's baby Cbumch ; the
U oringtan curates anA ectors, ai peculia< intonation anA
m lpressive mariner, as the channels ai communicable grace

d tht onl>' accredited messengers ai heaven ; tht Hîszh-
an'd and Irish priests,genemaily a littîe avergrawn and me.lting,

1 c* th tht mugose caomplexion soniewhat taîîtd Aown, but ready
halA out the hand oi frîendship, and tht, fragmant sieeth:n -

;es e Frenrh anA Spanish priests in thein flowiag robes, ai-
lt ys courteous and affable, but geaemalby ot a dîstmustful

,tb k; tht raonks, in their pecubiar garb ai gmt>', and Aoubt-
ol. white, and aiten on slawly-pacing doakeys manifestly con-

cris ai their hanourable burdens, clown ta Anglican Epîs.
ai gaiters, or rather Demararan, for heace tht anainting

tism, and Roman archiepiscopal scaniet, gbaring at each
em, and rampant, like tht lion anA tht unicama. There

tr edizcationai institutions af which any city rnigbt be justly
nD, from which a lad oi the lowest origin anA the dusk-

est but can go forth with a wel.Aisciplintd anA *turnished
cd, and $750 for <bret yeare, ta reap al the advantages
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ibrary, wvith spaclous reading-rooms, where over 20,OOo
volumes may bc consulted, and the multitudinous periodi-
rais, weak and strong, that arc poured upon thetearth may
bc leisurely pertused. There is a hospital that, like a palace,
stands in the înidst of acres af shaven lawn, brilliant shrub-
beries and gigantic trecs, buit an the most approved princi.
pIes, furnished with every modern appliance, and in which
Edinburgh sIili is daily exercised with the usual betteficent
resuits. There are police bniracks of imposing appearancr
thit cost close upon $45o.000, where are kept in that comfort
whch they justly merits the taIl, dark, handsome guardians
of the peacelul citizen's person and praperty. There are law
courts of con3iderable architectural pretensions, filled wth
learned, busy and wcathy lawyers, for %vherever the coolies
exst, cases and litigation are rufe and eternal, and for much
speaking, with whatever result, the tee, ever in proportion
to the length of the speech, is promptly and ungrudgingly
paid. There are Govtrnment buildings of grand dimen-
stons, with ail tht departmnents that State affairs ever rieces-
sitate, and the countless oflicials wearing that look of ennui
whicîî cantinued high pr.:-ssure of duty tunfailingly and rapidly
produces.

As for cleanlincssINo city even in Holland, where
scrubng gots on rom tnomning tilti night, and peradven-
turt throughout the night, can vie with Port-of-Spain. The
concrete channels in every street are like mountain runnels,
clear and sparkling in tht Sun ; and the glassy corbeaux, the
quick-eyed scavengers of every corner, whether peacefully
plying their vocation in the streets and squares, or lazily
flapping their pinians in tht sultry air, or drowsily resting
an roof or pinnacle or lofty palmn, are, like the storks at Stras-
burg, a peculiar ornarnent to tht city.

But the terrible unhealtbîness of the place ' Wby, it is
the heahthiest part of tht wbale W'est Indies, if statistics are
of any account, a very sanita-;um for ,,ufrers from catarrh
and chest .iseases. Yellow-fever neyer approaches its
short ; cholera appears at the rarest intervals; even la grippe,
the tightness of whose grasp ail nations sufficiently knotv,
pissed bï with tht gentlest touch ; dysentery and ague
corne anly at the cali of imprudence and ignorance ; and for
tht maladies found in every clime there is, when they corne,
the highest medtcal skill available ; and for the dead, comn-
mon as tht living in every land, thtre are sacred acres of
unbroken stiîlness, beautiful and fragrant with flowers that
forettil unwitheting bloom, and vocal with thase hopes that
blend tjhe brightest lights af heaven with tht deepest sbadows
of tarth.

Ah'1 but the intoltrable heat. Jt is Barbadian talk;
there is no intolerable beat. Sun-stroke is neyer heard of;
car horsts neyer drop upon tht streets, as ottn elsewhere in
suminer time ; tht calendar marks off no dog-days, where it
is specially t;ue that preventinn is better than cure, and tht
littît favourite is straigbtway muzzltd. There is no haur in
tht day in which walking abroad or riding or driving is
dangerous ta health and lift. There is not even a different
garb in inake or texture from that worn by ourselves in aur
warmest days. It is only our juIy and August continued,
every day in every month and always, a hot summer day.
We inay tire of themn, but we can bear theni without any
effort. We rnay prefer snow and ice and degrees below
zero for three or five months in the y.2ar, but even whist pre.
ferring, there is pleasure in a clime that knows no cutting
east wind, that flings its roses and jasmine round our wvin-
dows every niorning, and places on aur table every day fresh-
gathered fruit.

Such is Part-af-Spain, the queenlîest city in the Cartb-
bean, and the capital of tht grandest, the richest, the health-
iest, but the least developed and the least known of ail the
islands-Trinidad.

(To be continued.)

BIBLE 1WOMlEN FOR FORMlOSA.

MR. ErniTOR,-On a wooden bench in a little square
Chinese house close by Go-ko-khin chapel sits a gray-baired
mother. She is dressed in ber best, with bymn-book ia hand.
Baskets have been piled up in nue corner, bedding has been
neatly put away and thti earthen floor swept, for it is tht Sab-
bath Day, and she bas just rtturned from Church. Round the
daor and within are carcless, unkernpt wOmn and childrco.
wlio will not pay heed îust now ta "ltht doctrine " as they
have corne ta examine my dress, s0 conversation is inttrrupt-
cd, but she tells me af early days and how bard it was for her
and ber family at frst ta stand abate against ail tht neigh-
bours, but how Gad defended them, and tbey oved ta
listen when Dr. Mackay and students would spend days at a
tiîme in the chapel. IlAnd now," she said, wble tht tears
would drap in spite afilher brgbt face, Ilmy busband is dead,
and my childmen and grand-children so far awav, but when-
ever 1 (tel Ionely 1 îust pray ta aour truc God and sing hymnns,
and that makes nie think af the meeting-place tilil 'ai quite
happy agaîn." On account af ber intelligence and experience
she is respected by ail around her. A mother in srael, toa,
for one son gave himself ta the ninistry. Already ber influ-
ence lias dont goad ; but almost fret now tram family cares
would she not bc a comiorter ta many a sorrowful woman
could she gîve ber whole tiait at needy stations ini opening uet
for others tht pure brght founitain that bas refreshed ber own
soul for nearly twenty years of her journey ?

In a smalb raam flot far froni Oxford College lay a devoteil
Christian teacher dying. 1 was flot present, but attended the
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funeraI. His last dying charge ta his wille was 'l Neyer,
never give up tht Christian religion." Hem ansîver, 'lYeti
know me better than that, voit knuw 1 neyer will." "Teach it
constantly ta aur luttle boy "-tht atil> child. She pronîised.
That wamnan had hr.d years ai training. Nothiiîg very showy
about ber, na gossip, but sensible, modbest and lady-like. For
moîîths hefore ber husband dieA, althougb caring for him anA
daing ber own washiîîg and cooking, etc.; besicles afien listen-
ing ta Dr. Mackays lectures in the Callege site had found
time ta commit tu rnemory a New Testament Catecbism ai
morethan a bundred pages, more than eighty Psalms and
paraphrases and hymns, besides mati> passages of Scriptume
and tirt namnes of ail the omen mentioned in tht Bible, guv.
ing accaunt i t aclu. 1 ltstened teolier reciting with not a
lttlt unexpessed admiration, for b knew site tue had taken
ber tumti ovbn necessary ta help Mrs. Mackay witb teaclîing
in the Girls' Schoo%

Wby migbt not such a ivoman spend weeks at a timt at a
country chapel teacbîng women and children to read anA
write and going in and out ta homes ai beatiien s .sters tryîng
ta win hem for Christ? #

These are but two Christian Chinese women out ai many.
lio lack ai labourers, bath men and women. Tht only lack
is means tai set threurî ire ta go forth and gîve ait their
finie and strength and energy where tht ated is se great.

ANNIE STRAITII TAMIESON.

FA,4MIL Y L IFE IN THE UNI7E D S TA TES.

MR. EI)IToR,-I ead ever>' day ai the great troubles ini
varinas Anierican States and cities wth divorces. There is
a ver>' melaacholy ane just naw going on between tht Ryan
famîl>' at Chicago and New York. 1 aiso read dail>' of tht
most terrible murders-sometiines by %vives anA sornetimes
by hushands af their partners. I aiso nead of ver>' man>' in-
stances ai men shoating heir affianctd partners because
tht affianced or non-afianced will net marry themn in variotis
cîties. Il bas been asserted that there were 325,000
divorces in tht variaus American St4tes in about twcnty-
six years. That was about the figures given. Just think for
a moment ai tht momentous arnount ai Aomestic broils-
disturbances in famîl>' life-heart aches and regrets among
children and friends such divorces nmust have caused 1IlI is
terrible ta contemplate. We are about ont-twtlfth in numnber
as compared with tht Americans, and in xwtnty-six years
have net had, I arn certain, ont hiundrtd divorces in tht
whole Dominion, but should have had about about 2,783 il
we were as bad as tht Arnericans. Why is <is différence ?
It is vicious habits-a degradtd European population fromn
tht Continent flooding tht States. Tht Globe anA sorte
other papers are cying out about aur srnall inctcase in
population in twenty-six years, and especiall>' in ta- years.
WoulA it net be bettrr ta have less peope andAmremcvîrtut ?
1 believe ever>' young man-everv family-that emîigrates
(rom us ta tht United States is injured maraly-as a ule, of
course-tht nulé is net general ta al-but the inajority are
maral>' injurcd. Why ? it is asked. Because tht Amerîcan
rubes ai societ>' are baose. Chidren are badly bougbt up.
Sanda>' laws are liaAly observed-if at ail. Theatres are
lewA anA vulgar. Tht vibest part af the population af
Europe aten goes there. OnI>' thiak, 5'jo,oO people emi-
grattA here last year-tjoo-o mare than in i î&p. Wha
were <bey ? Tbey were greatly tram socialistic orders I dame
sa>'. Socialists, as a ule, disregard famil>' purîîy in lite.
They are irifidels la religion. New we may easîl>' imagine
why se man>' divorces happen.

Tht evil cifet ofa divorces cames about in famnilies la
<is way . Tht man or waman divarced has chibdmen. These
have ta go 'vith ont on other ai tht parents, and when grown
are ready taeiitate their exampie.

If tht divorced parents again marny (whicb is generaîlly
tht case) new familles are mixed with aid1 familles, and dis-
putes anise anA disorders arnong childrca. 1< us no uncom-
mon thing in tht vartous Amreican States ta finA mn and
womea who have been dîvorced several tîmes. Is it then
strange ta find se much parental dîsobedîcace among chil.
Aen-sa much vice in home ite in these Amnerican
States? If it were nlot for tht Chi-'istian principles among
theai in Chuches-whicb, like tht sait ai tht eatb, pnesemv-
ing tht great body politic tram absolîtte moral callapse in
the Unitedi States, especîaily in tht cities-it is ifficult ta
tcll wbat might happea, especial y in tht caming genenation,
wvhen the population wili be nîuch langer. Americans, anA
somte ai aur owa people aitimres, point at aur small dive
millions ai population, but how much better i5 1<ta have a
homogeneous anA virtuotis people, with less money, less lux.
ur>', anA, abcîve ail, less vice? Tht Lard Jesus ver>' plinly
talA the aid Jews wbat Ht thought about ivorces-thein
wickedaess and moral pollution-anA on>' admîtted the
practice la anc instance, where nature ivas outrageA and tht
mariage vows wemc broken by grass breaches ai conduct.

Wc littît know-cannot imagine-tht evîls <bat would
flow into aur great Dominion if it wemc floaded b>' vicious
Amenican customs, anA a great corupt Luropean emîgration
iveme ta camte t<oaur county-should what sanie hast>' an-d
foolish people (wt are thankial flot very numnerous) bring
about politicai annexation, on any state ai ohîngs ieading ta
it. We will aid aur neighbours ail we can. b>' noble reli-
giaus exampies anA a beautitul domestic lft in famnihes.

CIiARLEs DURAND.
Toronto, Marclt, 1392.
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tIF!; liOR TII LIVI(NG.

1% lire wortlî living? Ven ta bim titat lires;
WVhose soul bath cauglit the music ai the sphre-
Who 'er ail earîiîjars henvenly mîusic hears,

And itamite hît lir1e ibercunta strives.
Is lire worth living? Aye, ta hlmi that gives

Ilis lire ta od Ilirougli te%%,or rnany ycars;
Caine talents ane or ten ; caonefailli or fears;

Caine ireedon's glotious sttenzth or prison gyves.
God, give Tby sons ta live love-leaven Il lives,

To lt tbemseives ta Tliee by lifting athers,
To know that charity the spirit thrives,

Thât scifishness the Cire fron beaven smothers;
To know that bie îlot lives is bic wha gives,

Who douis tlhc world lis homîe, ail men bis brothers
- Temperafice lRe. ord.

OX lRE/l CIERS AN]) lPRh1ACIIIN*G.

IIV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., 141.1) , GAIA-', ONt.

lTE NINISI*FRS' HELPF.RSý.

"More servants waittan man than be'll take notice of.
sa sings the aId Chuircb poct, George Herbert. And what îs
truc ai man in general is truc also of the minister ln particu-
lar. He in is wark bas a cobort af helpers, many ai wham,
it may bel are ual regarded as they shouid be.

Of officiai belpers heelias bis eiders and deacans and man-
agers wbo wark in tlîcîr own distinct spheres with mare or
less ai fldeity aud lave ta, the Lord. Wbere thîs moitive ab-
tains, gond, enduriug work wihl bc donc, tbrough gond report
and 9l report. They wil seek ta do their duty irrespective
ai the praîse or blame that cames ta, themn ; tbey wîll steadily
boid an their way wbatever wind may blow and what-
ever storms may beat about tbem. because îbey clearly
recognize the tact that tbey serve neither men nar Min-
ister simply-brît these in the Lord Christ. He who works
tram Ithe higbest motive will necessarily include ail the
lower motives. The value and the pzrmanence ai Ch ris-
tian service spring trami ail being donc for Chrisî's naine sake.
To labour that the approbation ai the minister or the con-
gregatian may be enjoyed may be good, but ta do so first of
ail ta, bave the smile ai Christ is far better.

The best men invariably are those wbo work tram the
highest motiv,. When the eye is single the wbole body is full
ai light.

When eIders and deacons and managers have ibis thouglit
livingly and coustauîly before their minds ai their work is
hohy and beaveniy, ta whatever it May relate. And it need
nat lic said it sbould ever be with tbemr the great principle
wbence their action flaws.

Next ta, these may be piaced the godly wamen -non-
official belpers-whase devotion ta the cause ai Christ bas
been its main stay and its principal streugtb in every age. At
the cross Mattbew tells us were many women, beboidiug afar
off, which followed Jesus tram Galilce, iiisterîng uinta
Hîm ; among whom were Mary Magdalene and Mary tht
.-nther af James and Jises, and the mother ai Zebedee's
cbiidreu.

These were leadLrs ai the innumerable hast wbo were ta
!allow, in the same devout and constcrated spirit, the Lard
Jesus iu ai ages. How many women Paul salutes in the six-
teenth ai Romans! In bis Epiistle ta the Phlîppians be asks
Epaphtoditus ta beip those waîna hich laboured witb hlm
la the Gospel., Vameu to-day are the mast aggressive in
Christian work, the moct inventive ai new plans and the înast
diligent in the carrying ino effect ai new and heroic enter-
prises for the leavening af society svlîh Bible knowledge aud
the spirit ai holiness. The mention ai somte ai their works
raises a monument ta their praise. They seek ta apply the
Gospeh-balm ta every social braise that tbey may. ail lbe
heaied. Iu visitiug the sick, in ministering ta tbe destitule,
in flghîîng the focs ai the weak, in helping up the failen, in
proclaiming the trutb ai God, in întercessary prayer-in seek-
îng ta save, they are taremost. We cannaI canceive %%hat the
Cliurcb ai God wauid bc witbout tbem and their service.
Witbout them, liumanly spcakiug, il would soon perish. Tbey
Who run a tilt against wamen as belpers ln the work ai the
Gospel 'need ta read their New Testaments a littie mare -are-
fuily I

Beyaud these the minîster bas many helpers Who aid hlm
uucousciousiy or uintentiouaily. The lîve minister wîll be
a wîde-awake man who will ual ailow anytbîng ta escape hïm.*
'He will mark, learn, and iuwardiy digest ail that cames wiîhin
bis ken.. Ie wiltnat mare about like a mere mechanicai
m4 ummy, blind, heedlcss, beartless, dcad ta ail about him
uncousciaus ai the tbrobbing, pulsing lite Ibat beats against
bîm as the incoming tide breaks iîseit upon the rocks. Me
wiii rallier be like the aspen leaf, sen;itive ta the least îouch,
alive ta every influence, and thaugh hie may make no auîcry
wben be is burt, and sing no sang when lie is pleased, and ual
lilt is eyebraws wheu be is enlîghtened, yeî bc is lîke the
plants, drinkiug in the moisture af the atmosphere, the light
af the sun'ls rays and fcediug an the food ai the sou îin which
lie s planted and growîng steadly onward. Everythîng min-
isters ta him. The most castual remnark opens heart deptbs
ta, im ; the most trifling action shows how the nature trends;-.
the lie ai the howliest makes known the farce ai bis word and
the value ai bis doctrine. Helpers are ail araund hlm, aye
even those ivho would wîllînghy lie bighinderers become ta
hlm belpers. Tbey teacb him more than tbey think. IlFas

TrHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN *

est et ,ab, boste doceri." John Newtonî wrote on one occasion
te the Rev. William Bull as foliois: Il Send nie 1 The Way
to Christ ' <by Jacob Behmen). 1 arn willing te bc a debtor
to the wise and ta the unwise, te doctors and shoemakers, if I
crin get a hint or nota bene (rom any oe, without respect of
parties. Wliîen a bouse is on ire, Churchden and Dissenters,
Methadists, Papists, Moravians and Mystics -arc all welcome
ta bring water. At sucb limies nobody asks ' Iray, friend,
whom do you hearP or what do von think of the rive points PI
The oid pauper womnan af Darvel who made Norman Mc-
I.eod "'gang ower the fundamentais," even though it was at
the cast of breath and iuags, was a hieiper of bis. She mnade
hlmii see this, that the poorest and lowliest in the parish hiad
a keen appreciatian af sound doctrine and was nat ta be
rifled wîith an that score. Imagine the beautiful sight af the

aid pauper womian after Norman McLead had donc, giving
hii «'a% hearty welcomie as a truc ambassador af Christ." ihe
confidence af tbe people is flot oniy the comfort of the preach.
er, but the guarantee af bis success.

Williamn C. Burns tells us, in bis diary, af a wianan who
hiad bier seat on the pulpit stairs, and wha deciarcd ta him
that " ail head learaing could not enabie a man ta teed the
lambs ; there must he frst repentance, as ia the case af
Pleter." He gaes an ta say :" She exhorted nie with spiritual
carncsîress ta watch for indîvidual souls, sayîng, 1 Yau înay
lose a jewei froin your crawn, though you do not lose your
crown you may [ose a jewei from t.' " She was a wise and
sympathetic helper. Wauid that there were mare like bier i

Dr. Staiker, in that inspiring and invaluable book for a
yaung preacher, "The Preacher and His Madeis," tells a story
full af pathos, whicb wilI bear carrying about and remember-
ing, il is se heiptul. When Dr. J. H. Wilson, af tbe Barclay
Free Cburch, Edinburgb, was going ta bc ordaincd ta bis first
charge lice vas ieaving bis home in the country ta travel ta
the city and bis mother came ta the door ta bid bim good-
bye. Holding bis hand at parting, she said :IlYeu are go-
ïng ta be ordained to.day, and yau wili bc told your duty by
those who know il far better than I do ; but 1 wsh you ta
remember one tbing which perbaps tbey may not tell you-
remenber that whenever yau lay your band an a cbld's head
you are laying it on ils mother's heart." Who that reads wilI
forget that ?

Whcn Henry Martyn was curate of Mr. Simeon in the
Church of the lay Trinity in Cambridge, undertaking like-
wisc the charge af the parisb af Lolworth, a smail village at
no great distance tram the University, ait this piacelat the
very beginning af bis ministry an incident accurred which
made a deep impression on bis mind. An aid man who had
been anc af bis auditors walked by the side af bis horse for a
cansiderabie lime, warniing him ta reflect that if any seuls
perislbed throu.ah bis neglect tbei, blond would-be required
at bis band. He exhorted bim ta show bis hearers that they
were pcrisbing sinners, ta bc much engaged in secret prayer,
and ta labour for ail entire departure tram himself ta Christ.
Henry Martyn received the exhortation that %vas se0 dmely in
the spirit ln whicbh was given and prafited by il.

One of the leading men of aur lime observes . " It bas
eten astonîsh& 'me ta observe how easily ministers' wives in
this respect 'of truc womaniiness and Cbristlike sympatby, free
of ail class feeling) flnd for tbemnselves the rigbî patb. One
would think it vyould be very difficuit sometimes for those
whc bave been brought up in cit;es or in a seciuded circie la
adapîtbemseives suddenly ta a remote and unseiect socicty;
and they bave flot, like their husbands, bad the opportunity
af mcditating long on the duties of a public position. A
hearty and cordial humanity in the members af a minister's
family lends an immense assistance ta bis work."

The wise minister bas belpers ail around hlm and con-
sîantly caming ta him with their messages. Il matters littie
whether îbey bc frieudly or hostile-tiram bath hie gels stimu-
lus and encouragement and warning. As Samuel Ruther-
tord preterred an active dcvii ta a sleeping one, se mmv every
minister wîsb ta have an cnemy wbo will stir ta effort ratber
than anc who will luil ta sieep. He, like tbe skilied mariner,
mnakes use of every wind, let il blow from wbat quarter il will.
He tack-v, and takes out oftan adverse gale bclp on bis course-
He seeks wisdom wbereby ta do this. And ta him the prom-
ise is tulflicd, IlAl îhings work together for gond la themn
that love Gad, ta îhem who are the cailed accordinLE ta lis
purpose'"

Nothing is toa small or 100 insignificant ta bc passed by
contemptuousiy by hlm. 11Ie is the man-the person-who
leads, wbo Icavens, wo liits up the community Christ-ward
and Goà-ward, and wba îs touched and stirred and belped by
everytbing that transpires.

TUE SINV 0F SELF- CONFIDENCE.

The secret of the failure ai more than ane young couvert-
yes, and af many a young mnister, too-has been ovcrween
ing self-confidence. "He that trusteth bis own heart is a
tool.' To every beginner lu the Christian lite wc would
say . 'ou cannat trust yourseii 100 little, and yau cannaI
trust Christ tao much ! In tact the real conflict with you will
be just this. " Shall I trust myself or my Lord anid Sa-
viaur ?" Vour seul bas-no soul-liftink- power, any more than
your body bas ta liftitlseli by grasping at the straps oi your
boots. You can no more find your way tobheaven without
Christ than you can find your way througb the Mammotb
Cave without a guide or a torcb. Let poor Peter la Pilate's
court-yard show Vou what a poor figure a-boasttul Christan
culs *lien lie relies onbis awn strengtb.

(MARcil .ath. 1892.

THE 111ORLD'S WEIGHT 0F SORA'O IK

There are semsons when the hearî staggers, appressed
by the burden af the world's weigbt oi sorraw, and ant
pauses ta ask :Haw can this be borne? What af the inyri.
ads cverywherc wha suifer, tbe myriads af whom we bave
neyer lieard, wbasc names we do not kuow, wbose faces we
shall neyer scec? The daily papers, with their accumula.
lions of crime, Icaamity and wae ; the accounts brought ta
aur doors by every wind, of fair lives wrecked, of noble pros.
pects blasted, of reputations dishonoured, ai weak yieiding
ta temptatian, are enaugh ta madden anc were there not i.
ways the strength ai eternai rigbt ta wbich ta dling.

Think of it, mothers. Every criminal, wbose guilt rabs
hlm of buman pity, came inta this world by the portais of
buman fle ; sas cradled in a înotber's arms. was a baby
laver wbam santie wamau's beart rejoiced and was trium-
phant. These boys who bave become thieves and assassins,

aind around whose naies execration gathers in a thick cloud,
were as beautîful, as innocent, as sweet once as your baby
boys are to-day.

A tew years, and what ruin bas been wrouight.
Is there not need af a radical change in the bringing tip

ai children? Is there flot danger that the breaking down or
old-tashïoned bars has brought into aur hotisebolds a perilous
license ?

Wbere arc the childrcn wbo ougbt ta be in cburcb an the
Sabbath ? Wbat bas become in many cases af the famîly
aitar? Is the Bible a revered andi bonoured book in every
Christian homte, or bas its reaping grown perfunctary and in-
termittent ? Whàt about rigid ideas af bonesty ? Are tliey
inculcated and entarced ? Truth 1 Is it practised and insist-
ed upon ?

Do flot let us grow bard oc insensible over and under the
world's weight of sorrow ? Sureiy il presses, and berein is
aur camiart, on the heart ai Jesuis, wba came ta save Ilis
people tram sorrow and from sn. Sin is at the back ai sorraw.
In a worid free tram sin there would be joy and peace--
Chiristian Infdlligeitcer.

TRE SINNER 'S BURDEN.

I suppose it is nat fashionabie now ta read IlPilgrim's
Progress "-mrces tbe pïty 1 But you remember enouxh ai
si, I dare say, ta know where the pigrirm gaI rîd ai bis bur.
den-viz. , aithte Cros. Dear fiend, a weîgbt fair to heavy
for you ta carry will cleave ta yau lîke a clinging curse, and

ill crusb you dlown at fast. The burden ai sin, the burden li
guilt, the burden ai an e% il conscience, the burden ai separ.

ation iromn God, which is the truc death, thse burden ai future
judgment-is yaur back fit la carry aIl that ? WelI, then,
why do you nat turn yourseli to Him and say -

My soul looks back ta sec
The burden Thou didst bear

When hanging on the cursed trce,
And knows ber guilt was there ?

,Most ai ynu knawi that strange and inflnîtely pathetiL pî<ture
that represents the Jewish scapegoat, panting, wounded, readï
la die, an the saitiniargin ai the Sea ai Dca%, wbîther it
bas been houndcd, witb the sins ai a nation upon ils head.
The solitude, the sarraw, the sufiering af Jesus Christ art
taîntly shadowcd by that. Lay yaur baud an the head ai the
Sacrific e, and say ." Behold ! I put my sin wbere God has
put il, an the Lamb ai God, that taketb away the sins of the
world."-Re-.. Dr. A. Madlareti.

l>RA YER.

lraycr," says Tertuilian, "naurîshes the poar, contrats
the ricli, raises the fallen, praps the falling and preserves tht
standing. Prayer is the buhwark ai taith, aur arms and wea.
pans against the adversary, who waylays us an every side.
Theretore let us ncver go about unarmed."

Il How mauy," writes Origen, "b ave been expased to
tempiations mare burning than flame, and yeî came out of
theîîî unburt, withaut even the smel ai the hostile flame bay-
îng passcd upon them- and wbat shal I turther say ? How
aitea bath it bappened tbat those wbo were expased ta witd
beasts, ta evil spirits and ta cruel men, bave muzzied llienîby-
prayers, sa that they bave flot been able ta îouch with their
teetb us wba were the members af Christ. We knaw, also,
that many wbo have been deserters tram the statutes ai Goi,
and were just swallowed up by death, bave been savcd (romi
destruction by repentance, and God bas again wiped away the
tears fram their eycs. The wbole lite ai a saint shouid bc ont
great continuious prayer."

FINDING YOUR MISSION.

To find your mission you bave but ta be iaithiul wbercvtz
Gad puts you foi the presenit. The bumbler tbings He gites
lu the earlier years are for yaur training, that you may bc
ready at lengtb for the larger and particular service for
wbich yl. uivere barn. Do these simaller, bumbler things
weii, and îhey will prove steps in the stairs up ta the laitier
height wbere your "mission " wails. Ta spurn these plainer

itselt in the end, for there is no way to, il but tby these ladý
der-rounds ai commonpla7ce tbings wbich you disdain. Yannust build your owu iadder day byday in te camman floeibt i es. -Rezo.J. R. Miller.
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Lus a hit dev.ùtnp btightens up tie tlowver
Grow1%ing hy thet way-sidce or in shsily boiser

Just ont little songstcr, sincing in the tre,
efiakes fhec place arounti hint ring wih melody;
Just -a littie cande siinirig iii tht darlc,
Otives a.wày the shidows wivh catch tiny s1ak.

Sa cech litile effort, thouffix 'tis smail aint weak,
Will bc blesseti of Jestis if [lis aid we seek,
Just anc cul) of water, gven in 1lis n-nie,
Just a sang of lpraises. just a littie flamne,
Shown ta those ibout you in somne word or deeti,
Ta the greai Ligit Givet will saine other Icati.

'JOHN WANAIVAKER 7To YOUNVG MEN.

To live for Christ îs far beltier than nursing the bonds of
a rairoad, or the stock of a bank, or listening ta the hum
of the wheels of the siii. A single shake ai the teiegraph
wire rnay unsettie a mn, and make a rainy day for hilm andi
a heavy heari. If is weli worth while for a mati ta have be-
fte him ats a drearw-.a fine country sent, a -,arden, quiet-

ness, a splendid position in the city; but if th at is ail hie has
gai, îvht ltile satisfaction it wili be ta hlmn when hie contes
to that tfne when he iili go upstairs andi say . l" 1arn not
very wt1l, to-day ; 1 guess 1 won't go ta the office ; " and
the aext day : Perhaps vou hati belles go for a doctor." He
lies with his face ta the wall ; and al the great stores hie bas
but, ail the great Ictivi:ies that have felt the îouch af his
fingers fade c'il of bis eyes, and ihe thinks of the ailier
shore, and of what treasures hee bas laid up beyond the stars.
1 tell you, then, yaung men, we ivant somnething more ilian
thet hings of the present life. Wlîat a splendid picture that
is of 'Mr. Gadistone gning inta the lttle church and teading
the lessons ! Is hie less great because lie believes in Goti
and because he witnesscs for His naine ? 1 tbink thec great-
est wreck of all ia this wvorlti is the loss of a young mîan.
When hie Rocs cown thic world is poorer than for anything tIse
that could be lest.

SuENAT INFLUENCE.

1I have n influence," said Elsie Lee ta her olti traend,
Miss Tomiasin. " Why, 1 amn so inmîd hea in campany %wth
others that 1 haidly dare raise my cyts or open niy lips.'

"lThat niay be,',repiied the aid lady, "'and yet you are ai-
ways exerting ) out influence wvherever you go. X ou catinot
hlp yourself. An lîour aga 1 bouîght a lutRe bîinch of vio-
lets froin a German flower girl, andi 1 set thein on yonder
sbeif, beside niy dear mothet's pîcture. Il îs a very tiny
bunc, andi a persan entering the room would very likely flot
see them, for they donat cballenge"attefltioti. But every.nook
and corner of the apartinent feels their preçcoce, for their
fragrance is ptivading tht amosphere. So it is with you, my
dear. You love your Savioor, and y0u try ta serve Hum.
Vou think you cannot speak for Him, but if you liye for
Him, and with Him, irn gentleaess, patience and self-denial,
that is betite than talking. Il dots more good. Tht other
evcning youîîg Halkonib, who is thoughtless and giddy, madie
a lest of a verbe of Suriptiare an your hearing., .Yau wshed, 1
saw, ta protest aeainst is act, and tried ta do so, but tht
wortis would riol came. Yet your pained look, your quick
blush, your instinctive, indignant gesture, spoke for you, and
the young man turne.t anti saîi 'I1 beg vour pardon, Miss
Elsie.' Xas flot this a proof fithatie saw anti felt vour con-
demination?"

Silent influence is stronger than-we sometirnes think, for
gooti anti for evii. Let us not underestimate if. Tht lîght of
day, tbe warmth of spring, the nightly tiew, anti tht saowv,
enshîlding trte and flower, areall voiceiess ; yet have they
influence-the influenice ai ioving dceds.

HO W HE BEGA N.

Young m-ten who atae makeing their ovni way in preparing
for any chosen profession or occupation bave many caamples
for their encouragement. The foliowing story of îvhat a man
accomplisheti who liati many obstacles to overconi.- conveys

its own letton. We do not Iknow isho iscate tht accaui,
but it weil deserves repeated publication :

Just above thteîvharves of Glasgowain tihe bank af tht
Clyde, there once hveti a factory boy îvhom 1 will'call Davît.
Mt tht age of ten he criered tht catton factory as a " piecer."
Ht was empioyed front six o'ciock in tht morning tilt eight
at night. His parents ivere very poor anti he ivelI knew that
bis must be a boyhood af very harti labour. But then anti
thtte in that buzzing factory, he resolvel iliat he would
obtain an education and btcotnte an intelligent and useful
man. With bis vcry first week's wages he purchaseti Ruitdi-
man's I' Rudimrets o! Latin."

Ht then entereti an evening school whicb met bttween
tht bours of ight anti ten. He paiti tht expenses ai bis
tasruction out ai bis awn hard casrings. At tht age of six-
teen lie coulti reati Virgau anti Horace as reatiuly as tbe
Pupls of tht English gramtmar scbools. Ht next began a
r.use oi self-insrnction. Ht hati been advanced in tht
facory front a piecer ta a spinning-jenny- Ht brought bis
books to tht facîory, anti placing ont af tbemn in thet "jenny,"
xih tht ictron before hm, lhe divideti bis attention betweeri
the running of tht spindies andtht rudiments ai knawledge.

He entcetid Glasgow University. Ht katis that he must
wack bis way . but he alto knew tht power ai1i-esolution,
and he ivas willing to make almost any sacrifice ta gain the
endi. Lit worked at tlîo cotion spinning in tbe sumnier,
iveti irugally, ant i pplieti bis savings ta bis coilege stutiies
n the winîer. Ht completeti tht alloîteti course, anti ai tht
lose ivas able ta say, îvith praisewortby pride, I 1 ever bati
a farthing that 1 titi lotta.ra."

Thai boy ivas Dr. Davit i Lvingstone.

E VER 121301)Il'L!KES lHER.

There is a type ai girl that tverybody likes. Nobody cati
tell exactly wvhy, buit aiter yaîî have met ber yoîî turnaay
ta saune otlîer isoinan ant i y " Don'î yoîî like Miss Gros-
venor ?" Now, the reason you luke ber is a subtteanti
ivithout knawving ail about ber you feel jusi tht sort af girl
she is.

She is the girl wbo appreciaies the fact thai site cannt
always have tht firsi choice ai everytbing in thte'sos-id.

She is tht girl wlio is net aggressivt anti dots net finti joy
la iaciting aggressive people.

Sht is the girl whba las tact enough not ta say the very
thing thai will cause tht ikeleton un ber fritnti's ciaset ta rai-
île bus bancs.

She is the girl wbo, wbeîber it is îvarm or colti, clear or
stormy, fintis no fauli îvith tht weaîlîer.

Site is the girl wbn, ishen you invite her ta any pliace, com-
pliments yoti by looking ber best.

She is tht girl irbo makes thts worlid a pleasant place be-
cause tht is ta pleasani berself.

Anti by-anti-by, îvhen yott corne to îhink of it, isn't sht
the gurl isba makes yc'u fett lîkes yau, andi therefore Vaut
hike ber ?

EXCLUDEL>.

"Wisy li ycu anti the lîttle 13rawn girls go off by your-
selves îlîîs morning, anti leave Susie Smith crying on tht car-
rier ? " asketi a young girl o! bc- ltte sister the ather day.
IlShe ivattedtiat go îvath you, anti was almost heari-brokea
when you lauglied ti i er anti îoultin'i iei ber corne. She
leaneti ber beati against tht fence-post, and sobbcti for nearly
bauf an bout alter yoli %vere out ai sight. Wttat matie you
treat ber sri? %What h,îd thtdont ?a'

Il Sie hala'c donc .unyuhing,' answered the Ratite sister,
hail stalkity anti balf apologezically. " Only we baih a secret,
anti she wasn't ani, andi we dada t isant ber tagging round."

IITaggaîg round 1 -tuhotd thteeider, hatly, I shouiti
like ta knoty îvh.tt haraîs it %voulti do ifsite dîid tag you round,
poor c bitd ? i dan't believe your precaous Secret was any-
thing tht couldn't have known just as %vtit as thte1Brown
chiltiren. Something about that Chrastmas [air, 1 suppose.
lu %v'as cruel to shunt poor uîtîe Sosie oui of tht goodtlime anti
mnake ber rntserable."

A silence fahiotredti iis reproof, broken bit the gîri's rnother
speiking froîn tht next raom ta ask how tht new Charade
Club iras camang uri, anti who hati been electeti ai tht hast
meeting. Tht answers ta these questions turned th.- conver-
sation n anoîber diarectaon, anti tht eider girl. chattereti gayly
about tht n tii .hetne for stme minutes belore ber mother
asket iliftht Jones sasters bati been utîviiedta 0joiti.

"lTht Jones girls ? Why, no. Nabody knows tbem very
uveil, and tbere are eauugb itihout them."

"But perhaps they would lîke ta beiong."
1h tare say tbey would, ant tey Itre pîtabant enougb anti

istit-breti, andi clever, and ail that sort of thîng ; bot îhey
have neyer been exactiy tin aur set, andi the club is a lîttît bit
exclusive. Tbey realiy have no dlaim to be asked. It isn't
ever very easy to explaan ibat sort of tbîng ; but you under-
stand, tion't yau, niother ? Yeu set bouv îîas ? "

Il ecexeactly bowis t is," was the quiet rtply. IlTbey
haven't dont anytbing ta destrNrt exclusion, anid are paiticîs-
larly fatedtia1 belong ; but you have a club, anti tbeV sban't
be in ut, anti you tion't ivant tbem tagging round. hI is per-
fecîly sale, my dean ; îbey are foo oldta î enlisi svmpathy by
crying on the corner."

Big sister and littie sister exchanged sîrti glances, anti
tht eIder opened hier moutb ta speak, but changeaI ber mind
anti shut it again in silence ; but huitt Sotie Smith was iniiaîec
mbt tht Christmnas secret next day, anti befare the rnonîh wa!
ont the Jones girls were eleccti 1t0 thetoto exclusive Charade
Club, ai the suggestion of that member wbo bat been assisi
eti to imagine their lechins by tht sight of Sausie's tears bc
tiewing tht front fence.

WIL4 T IS FAITh'.

A poor little wilti Irish boy, taught in a mission scbool
was asked what 'sas mcmit by savitig faith. Ht replied
<Grasping Christ vtîth tht heart."

A young Portuguese canvert being asked whaî she meani
by faith, replieti, I"Me think this . Gotd say ta me ' Maria
1 promise Vau somethifg very, very goati.* Me net knovj
what it is ; me wait, pt:rhaps, long, long lrne, but me sure
Gad net tell stary. Me quitc happy. Goad say Ht give, anc
me quite sure Gadti wul gve-ihat me tbink faiîb. Gotd says
' Maria, Me do it ;' me qitite sure ; no want ta set. Goi
says, anti that enougb for Maria. That's falîli, is it mo?"

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'1S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION af PURE COD LIVE]

iOhL. if you bave cansumptian-Use it. For sale b
1al druggists. 35 cents perbattit.

%abbath Zcbcoot Zeacbelt.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

THE KING IN ZION. Pit

ri.î''Ti:\ r. - Blesseti are %Il they that put their trust
ta Hum. Psili, i. 12.

ITO)CroRy.

The authorship of ibis second Psalm is ascribed int D.ivid in th
Acts tif the Apostle%. lis hisioricai seting is suppose,] to lue iii
confliet fthat David had wih the Syrians, as recordctinb 2 SnIMUCI .
But that it retatedte t Davidi alane nua critic wvotiy of tht naine ha%
evcr maintaincti. h is unaniniously conceileul that il is one uf the
tiistinctivcly Messianic Psalms. One of theni says : I[tI is iseli
kcnotwn that the Mlessianic interpretatuon of each andl evcry Plsalm,
wiicb is claimed by tht :avocates of the Christian sysin as directly
andi exciusivcly predictive o1 Christ, waq receaveti by tht Itcbrecwr
long belore our Lord%' cominig wirlîout any inisniving or ýrace af an-
taganistie opinion." If is a cleir prediction of \Icssi-.h*s cliaracter
anti kinglo rn. Tite Psalm is tividea intiafont parts.

t. Opposition ta Christs Kingdarn -The ?,uiîorizedi%'er-
sion rends : " I Vy do the heathen rage ?" The RZeviscul has

Wht do the nations rage ? " The Iewish nat ion wns regardeti as
the nuclcus of G'ti's kingdonî. Tie)- nt) hadth te k nowitdge of
the truc Goti ; ait tuber nations tutti living ivere ilalators, fheathen.
'io thein the terms Gentiles andr heathen were synnnymaîîs. The
Rteviseti rendering is, however, thteniait strîc.ly correct.Ilicte the
nations aie representeti as being netivcly oppostd te Gou's kinguloin.
They wert violentlv oppose,] ta il, as is tienoted ti he terni rage.
They wert angry because ilt ras gainiag grounal, aiîdl werc furiously
opposeal ta ils prînciples. i was so in David's tlay, and when Christ
was upon thte atth, andi there is among the nations stuli a direct
opposition te tht kingdomn of Goai.hI is, hîowevcr, a vain opposi-
tion. The Psalmîst says : "Tht ýcoples imagine a vain thing."t
They sceime and t o11t overtura (aod's reiga of rightcoîisness upen
the earth, but they cannai succeeri They imagine a vain tihng-
something impossible of accompishutent. Tht kings andt ulers of
the nations are here rtp)rcsented as coinbining andl ploting againsi
tht Lord anti against Iiisanointeti.1 liustory shows how in tho early
centuries it %vis tht purpzise of the Roman emuierois to root oui
Chriîtianity tramt the %vorla, but iti survîvedt hese anti ait subsequeni
attacks. There is no mistaking the bMessianic character of ihis
t'salm, for tht MNessiah is here caileut tht Lorr's Aniointd.hIl was
a custoinaiways abservei amnug the Jews iliat whran a king was
enthroci or a priest consecrateti they wcre anointed wiii' oil, sym-
balle of tht grace imparteti andi tht qualification btstowed for tht
sacreti office ta wvhich tht individual wis set apai. Tht namne
Christ is the Greek equivalent of tht Anointeti. lie is the anointeti
King anti tht consecrateti Iligb Priesi in uhings pcttamning tae<lot, andi
who has madie atonemuent fer tht tins ai the people. Thescrtolets are
representd as saying ;IlLet us break ihrir bandis asunuler, andi cati
away iheir cords tram us." rhis s tht essence of ti, reelclion
against Goai. God's sacreti laws, dtsiontd for rnan's highest itellare,
art feit te be irksome anti utendurabte. [n their impatient hatctd
they simiply resoive upon their own destruction. Tha-y assume an
attitude of tiefiance ta the omnipotent î.od.

il. How God Views Mans Rebelilo.-The kings -and the
rulers tif carth are perturbed and rssless in theair rage. In their im-
potent fury thcy huri dtfanre ai heaveti, but Il He ihat sittetiti
tht heavens shali laugh." In tht imperturbable catin of Hit intin-
itcly boly beîîîg. God, whoss the cverlisting King, sinilés ai the pur-
posctess rage ai puoy mati. ' Tht Lord shail have therin i ens-
ion." Thtir sehemer shall fait, for thelLorti shahl speak ta tbem in
Ulit wratlî Got's wrath is flot vindictivt atiger. Il is tht oper-
whtlming might o! lits holiness, Ilit indignatinn against evtrything
thai is evi 1. lit trsi spzaks, lie wvarns them,*anti then li iti
. 4vex thein in Ilis sort dispîcasure -i they continue in their rebel-
lion. Tht calarnities that befail those powers that set themstives te
oppose tht pirogrers of Cbitts kingtiom in the world are unmistak-
able manifestations of (.ods sorteuispieasure. Those tuho lueur thiý
dlispîcasure place ihemâtîves in tht goeatest (langer. 'Jet," satys
iebosah, "lhave 1 set iy lking upon Nly huly hall i ol/ion." 1-itre
as tht ont true King anti tht one stable kingdorn Tht aihers may.
appetar srrnng and powerfti but notwithstanrhîng ail theit hatreti
anti lotting Guti bas set lits King, the King wlîo rules the urilverse
wih infiite riighteousncss, an tht holy bill af /ioni. That is tht
central tbrone arn which tht King bas been set, anti lis kinpguoni
rulcih avec aul. Ai this ponttht Anoititet King spcaks -"1t 1ili
tell thtetiecre." lus reignofa righteousness hati b-cn ticcreeti in tht
counstis ai cîernitv. As tht Son of Goai lie wvas ta bc tht Saviaur
antd the King af Men. Therz is no change in tht purposes of Goa,
anti wht I lie sptaks of this day it includes ailtune. hI expresseg
the antimaey oaiftic relationship between flit Father and tht Son.
Then 1 ehovah says . IlAsk af1icM. " This unîplies tlint prayer is
always lifting. Tht Son ir toidte ask af tht Fathtt. Tht Son is
King andi the nations are its by inhtni'.ance andi the utteimest parts
ai thte arth are ta bce[lis by possession. Ili will make the conquest
oi tht world by tht peiner af divine trutti. That is tht weapon by
whicb lie conquers. Thost who determinedly appose Ilis kingdom
wili have to face His irretistible mihi, fûr it is atidet :Il Thou
shait breakc them with a rod of iran," or a spiketi mace, as il is sorne-
timts explaineti. Tht kingulorna that ilil net terve Goai shaîl per-
ish. That is tht laie which tho history ai the past vavi<ly ittus-
trates. Then tht helplessness o! ihose abulurait oppanients as fu:her
describeul in tht words ibai iollow :. l"Thotu shait dash them in
piects like a Potter's vessek." Vessels matie oai ay thrown via-
lenîiy on thti graunti are shireredt t pirces. Sa will tht power of

sthost wbo purpasily hinder tht ativance of God's kangulonibc
e siatereti. Tht Pialmist then malces a ll,'eîcni anti practicai appli-

cation ai thtc gr.and truth hc bas been conamassioned ta prophesy.
Ile calIs an kangs, rulers and ail leadeas af the perople to learri wis-
dam sati instiuctioti from what bc bas tolti. Gsx's purposes are
cetin of ulîimaîc fulffinment. It is foolish as vrell as wicked tat-
tistithe anward matchofaI lis lingdam. They are exhortte t
serve the Lwrd sith leat. Thcy are ta obcy Got's isili and bellp for-
isard H-it kingrioi. l'bey are te do 3o in an carnest anti reverent
spirit. '« with fear. " Aiso ivith joy, but thty are t0 jain trtmbling
with ilicir rirth. They are tther exhorted ta kits tht Son. Do-
ig loving hamage tatinm aino tht heart is tniant. If tht devo.
tuon9 and servace are feagncti, not rel, then Hit anger isill be in

t curreti, and the eand iill bc mîserabie, " lest ye perisb in tht wa:y.
1,Tht Reviseti Version mal-es a change in the isards that foliow. It

iv zes -Il For Uis t wath isil ton be kindîtt," Il-early inîmmating
e that dehay anti indecision are dangerous. Consoling. cncouraging
a anti instructive are tht closuag words oithe Psalmi, «"Bîctret are att

th cy ihat put thein trust in Ili.'

s'RACrIcAL SUGGE5TIO.

Tht terrible nature ai sin irseen in tht rebellious hatreti wiîh
which God's iingulon is opposeti.

Chtist's kingdornaresta on thterMost secare founidation possible-
R the eternal deere af Goti.
)y Safcty anti blessetiness ca onoIlV bc fouati in humble anti tinette

submission ta tht rile af Christ in tht beaui.

; o

li.ad-
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''H E Newt' York L-va,zýrc/s1 calls Tîin. CAA
I lklSIY I*.IA "the handsomcst .aofaur

Dominion ecacs'anîd Claudius Clear, probably
dte cditor of theB'ritish Weekly, says in that able
journal that "as a constant rcader af the Toronto
l'iV-eÀ-anîd CANADA P~sîvaîx lic is awvarc that
Canada is advaîîcing lii litcrature as in other
tliiigs.' \'e tiever fisih for compliments, but %vhien
tliey corne fromi such a high source as the 2 gi//
or British JII'c-kly wve arc v'ain enouigh ta cnjoy tlîcrn
just a little. Most of oui- readers will enjoy them a
littie tao.

T l1IE 1h, ddaiuzd Pisiqtyer lias been takiiug the
census of the journals in the Presbyterianl

Chutrchi North, and finds cleven joui-naIs alive and
mu.,t af tlem prospcrinig, white about forty liave
"fallen ablcep for want af the things which arc scen

and temporal. " Most ai the defunict journals had
gYood editors. but they had no field. An editar,
howvecr good. cannet make a succcssful journal
ivithoult subscriber-s any more than a pi-cacher. hiow-
ever cloquent, cati make a congregatian ithot
people. One of the funny things about human na-
ture, especially clerical human nature, is tîat so
many people flot conspicuously successful in thecir
own calling are quite certain they could publish a
successful uîcwspaper. Somne try, and find that li
th.- scliool ai experience the fees are often high.

R' E suddcn death ai Mr-. H. E. Clarke, one of
S the representatives ai Toronto in the Local

I cgblature, will remind many af our readers af ite
death of Judgc B3reckenridge %whlle addre.,sing the
Getieral Assembly in Dctroit last May. Bath gen-
tlemnen dicd firn heart falure, the immediate cause
noa doibt bcing the ex(-ttement produced by pub-
lic speaking. It scenis a camparatively easy thing
ta deluver a short addrcss, but the effort of tel) taxes
the speaker mtich more than hearers tisually sup-
pase. Tiiere are fewv things any man can do that
strain the humnau system maie than the delivery
af aniniated sustaiîîcd argumenît. Nathing but a
stern sense ai duity shauld induce a man vho lias
lieart trouble ta address his fcllow meir.

T HIE strike aitdthe Caîîadiain 1>acific RailwvaN,
lias beeni settlcd in a mnner highly creditable

ta aIl the parties cancerned. The matters about
which the trairneuî and the management differed
have been refcrred ta arbitratian, the strikers hiave
ail beeti takeut back ta their positions anîd thc
trains on the great railway arc running as usual.
Perhaps the most pleaqànt thiîîg about the wholc
businîess ik that thîe arbitrators are nat railway
mnagnates or expe. ai any kind;- they are five
locomotive jîgineers taken froî.à the raad. Thecir
selection ks alike creditable ta themrselves, ta the
strikers, and ta the railtvay management. The
striking fraitîmen must have unbounded confidence
in tlieir fllow labourers, and the managemenît must
consider their eîîgineers a trusty lot ai men.

N-) duubt thei emnbers aifte Ontdrio LegibN lature arc glad that the prescrit session lias
so far been anc ai the most harinoîious ever lield inî
the uId bil]dings;. With a single exception the sit-
tings hate bec:. as quiet as an ordiuîary meeting of
Prcsbytý.ry-, and muchi quieter tlîan somc Presbytcry
meeting.-, of %hich %ve have ail rcad and hcard.
llad 'Mr. Clarkc fallen in the midst ai a violent
parliamentary wiangle, the whole province would
iced hurt. Ile passed suddenly awày while quietly
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critici/.ing a ucomercial 1Bill before thc house.
17he lesson ïhuld nat be Iast. - People %vlic, foîneuît
and cnjoy strife, tvho thiiik a figlit is a fine thing
eveuîini tIc Churcli, may sec the day Mien their
past figlits w~ill tiot look like fine things. If tlîcY
don t sec rnattcrs ini that liglit %%nile they live their
friends till aiter thcy are gane.

N 0O' on aga a respccted minister of oui-

IIY\ c Mihen prcsiding at a meeting held ta
caîl a pastor, askcd the people ta be kind cîîough
not ta tise the word " candidate " tlien refcrring ta,
mitisters wvho liad preached during the vacancy.
Tile %vord lic thauglit, anîd vcry properly tlîaughit,
wvas liot a hîappy anc ta tise in spiritual cansiectiu. s.
A mutcl iai-re unsavotiry wvord is gradtîaliy findiig
its va>' inta the Churches. %Ve frcquentiy iear oai
miiîistcrs who cati "drawv" anîd ai somne tvlo have no
-draviiîg " poiver. The %word is odiaus and should

neyer bce used by peaple ai reasonably good taste.
It bclangs ta the class tvlio think that the only
unatter ta bc cossidercd about a religious service is
thc " crowd." Say that thc theatre dratvs, or that
the saloon i aws, or tlîat the race course draws,
but coiit put Gadl's house on a level tith these
drawiiig foi-ces. lTe trial ai a gentleman or lady
murdcrer or thecir public lianging after trial %vould
draiv more people ini any community tItan a sermon
by thc best theological professai- in the Churcli
Thcy tvould flot be the same people, but there wotild
he nmare of thei.

T 1-IL rush to thc North-West has begun in real
8)pcarncst. One niglit about ttvo weeks ago
offeule, chiefly from Western Onîtario, leit thc

Union Station for Manitoba and the North-WeVst,
and tlîey tvere foliotwed a fetv eveniiigs later by
rieaily a thousand mare. This is a fine business
for the prairie region, btut it vili soomi begiu ta tel[
an Onutaiol. Some ai aur pastars %vîll soîî have as
many parishioners oui the prairies ai thc North-
W'est as tbicy have at hame. There is no use in grtîm
bliîîg about thec matter. The Church must just
adapt its inachinery ta the changiîîg circumrstanccs
ai thc country. Thie yonng meni who go WVest and
take a Sumimer Session at Winniipeg %vil find ample
work riglit at their band. \Vhat better arranîge-
ment could any spirited young mani desire ? Pîeiîty
ai rooîn and %vork an-d apportunities for cangi-ega-
tional growvth are just the things an earnest
young pi-cacher desires. Building up a ncw cause
ini a groiig toviî is a much mare satisfactor,
kiîîd of %vork thsan trying ta make a congregatiun
where there ià neither roam nor material.

T1-1 E latcst news from Euîgiand makes it highly
Tpro.-bable that thc Liberals intend ta inakc

thc Behring Sca troubles a party question. The
Govcrnment %vill then bc foi-ced ta do some beilig-
ci-eut talking, and te netvs tram across thte water
will bc decidedly wvarîike. Oui- readers %viil bear lu
mind that a general election is withini sight. The
authorities at Washington are said ta bc ini a seriaus
înood, anîd the "'tail-ttvisters " ai bath pai tics are
active, but it inuït bc re-nembcrcd this is a Iresi-
dential year, and bath parties tvant the Irish vote.
The politiciauis tvo taîk about tvar may easily over-
do thc buîsiness. Thou3ands af Englishimen have
immense sums ai mancy iîîvested in the United
States, anid thcy do ilt awtish ta injure their aovn
property. 1'Iousands more have ncar relations
ticte, and do nat tvant tasece themn shot dowvn ta se-
cure jingo votes. It is just possible toa that bidding
for the Iribli vote lu the States may cast thc poli-
ticians many other votes worth much more than the
votes ai the Fenians. Vie camman seîîsc ai the
people ini botlî countries till prevail. If thec Salis-
burîy Governmeuit is certain ai defeat, most likel>- it
would rather go under on a question ai Foreign pal-
icy than oailany cther.

pREACIIING ini vacancies lias a new terror.
p Itcansists iii ptîblishing ini the local papers

the names ai aIl those tvho have preachcd in the
vacancy % ith Ithc intention ai sliowing how the elect-
cd man las triumphied over thLm. Quite ikely
înany ai thuse vwIx prcached lad nat the remotest
idea that thîcy %vere prcaching withl'a viev ta a cali.
Sanie ai them may have distinctly said they were
nat doiuîg aiîything ai the kind. Wc îately leard
af a case in uvîlcI a tvell-known young minister
gave a day's preaching ta a vacancy an the distinct
understanding tlîat it %vas given as a neighbourly
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act, and, ta lus owlî disgust and thîe surprise or
many in lus awtî congregation, his naine %vas soon
aftcrwards paraded in the local papers as a beaten
'candidate. No pastor-elcct af any sense can fail ta
regiet such occurrences. He knows, or at lcast
ougl,,it ta kîîow, thiat his succcss in bis ncw field wil
niot depeuîd ta any extent on any vote lie may
have lad over other precachers tvho may not have
been candidates at aIl. Besides there is always a
possibîlity that the public, in looking at the list,
nay say the congregatiotu did nat make the best
possible choice. The settlement ai Prcsbyteriasi
pastars is atteîîded tith quite a sufficient number (if
difficulties without adding a tîcw anc.

DR. 1ARKHURST is doing somc good wvorkDin New X'ork city that tnay prove mucli
more useful than dcfcnding the H4igler Critics
or rcvising thc Confession ai Faitl. Iii a num-
ber ai sermons lie lias scorclîed thc police,
the municipal authorities and the police court
judges in a mriner that lias made thern angry
enougli ta assassinate 1dim. In a recent sermon lie
said;

There is litile advantage in rreaching the Gospel to a
young iiin on Sunday if he is going to be sîtting on the edge
of a Tamnîany.maintained bell the rest of the week. Don't
tell -iie 1 don't know wyhat I arn talking about. Nlany a long,
disinal, heart-sickening night in company with two trusted
frîcnds have 1 spent since 1 spoke on the niatter before, going
down into the disgusting dcpths of this Tammnany-deb-tuc-.ecl
town, and it is rotten with a rottenness that is unspeakable
and indescribable, and a rottenness that would be abso-
lutely imoossible except by the connivance, not ta say the
purchased syînpathy, of the men whose one obligation belore
God, men, and their own conscience, is to shield virtue and
unake vice dufficuit.. . 1 spent an houruin such
a place yesterdav mornîng, and when wve came down the steps
1 aimost tumbled over a policeman who appeared to.be doing
picket duty on the curbstone. To say that the police do not
knowv what is going on, and where it is going an, with all the
brilliant symptonis of the character of the place distinctly in
view, s rot. 1 do not ask any one to excuse or to apologue
for my language. Y'ou have got tu fit your wvords ta your
theme. WVe do tnt handle charcoal with a silver ladle, for
carry ri-u garbage out on the dumping grounds in a steam
yacht. And any one whn, wih the easly accessible facts un
view, denues that drunkenness, gambling and licentiousness
un this town are niunicipally protected, is either a kna-"-
an idiot.

It scems utterly impossible for thc good forces îi
Ncw %vYork ta get or keep the evil farces tînder caon-
trol. The city has long been a dumping ground for
the wvrst elements in Europe, and the first bad unis-
take %vas made tvhcn the evil elements i'ere alloi'ed
ta abtain contraI af civic affairs. 1erhaps there
wvere tao many Christians in New Y'ork at that tire
who belicved in the Plymouth doctrine that the best
%vay ta prepare for the next %vorld is ta allot tîu
present anc ta go ta the devil.

RELIGIOUS I&IPOSTURE.

T HLE pathway ai history is strewn with tlîc
wrccks ai religious impostures that hiav

risen, culminated and faded *in almost every land.
Thie stolid peoiples ai the north as well as the ex-
citable races that inhabit sunnier climes have alit;e
yielded ta the strange fascination ai religiaus delu-
stan. Weak, humnan nature seems ta bc susceptible
ta the cunning ai the conscious impostar and the
misguîded fanaticism ai the sitîcere if half-insanc
enthusiast. An age like the prescrit, when an en-
lîglitenied Christîanitv an the anc hand, and mater-
ialistic realism on the other, are prcvailirg forces,
it might bcecxpected that the foo]ishi vagaries of un-
balauîced minds or deliberate deceivers wvould find
but little encouragement. Facts, howcver, do tiot
accord witli this rational presumption. This îîînc-
tenth century, like those that have precedcd it, lias
been rife with religiaus delusions. The list of ab-
surdities put forth in the name ai religion is by no
means short. The most notable, as it lias been the
niost extensive, is the Mormoni delusion, the chai--
acter ai which Professai- Eliat's unaccountable es-
capade cannot alter. Many have wondered howv it
wvas possible for sucli a pretentiaus and tîn-
liallawved system ai so called religion ta find ad-
hierents lu the heart ai civilized lands, but it lias
found thcmr by the thousand, thougli it is apparent
that its main force is spent and that the inevitable
disintegratiori has naw begun.0

The latcst and most absurd delusion is that ai
whîch thc self-styled Prince Michael is the leader.
The tenets and pretensions ai this new absurdity
are for the unittitiated only matter af conjecture.
The Book ai Mormon is accessible ta Gentiles, and
an idea cani bc forrned of the systein that josephi
Smith says was reveaied ta him.. but the Flying
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Roll has flot yet been put into general circulation.
Only isolated facts, and these flot in ail cases yeni-
fied, have been divulpred to the public. Serious ac--
cusations are laid to the charge of the leaders of
this movement, but until they have been established
by trustworthy evidence it would be unfair to regard
them as proved, although there is nothing inherent-
IY improbable in the suspicions that have been
aroused The marvel is that fromn some of the
Principal cities in the Dominion the House of Israel
movemnent has drawn adherents, some of whom
have yielded to the persuasion of relatives and have
Withdrawn, some of them in disgust, others of
them with reluctance, while some have resisted en-
treaty and remainedl steadfast in their devotion to
Prince Michael.

Is this man labouring under some inexplicable
Mania, and therefore unconscious of the wrong he
is inflicting on his unstable and credulous dupes,
or is he a cool, calculating impostor, who thinks he

cati exploit the weakness of silly women and feeble-
minded men ? At this stage it is not eesv to de-
termine, but events will soon tell. The movement
is destitute of vitality, and the poor man may be
'non stranded in obscurity or in the ward of an asy-
lumn for-the insane. The worst and most blasphe-
mnous feature, which would otherwise divide itself
between laughter and tears, is the dlaim of the
Mfan to be considered the Christ. The preposterous
character of this dlaim in a measure indicates that
the poor man is unaccounitable. The whole affair is
Ofle of the sorriest that has emerged for some time.

Regretable as these strange manifestations are,
they are not without signification. Lt may be ail
Very well in certain quarters to rail against dogme
end dogmatic teaching, but what better safeguard
have we against the grossest absurdities palmed
upon ill-assorted and iIl-informed minds than the
great fundamental tiuths of the Gospel ? Let Chris-
tian parents and Sabbath school teachers zealously
discharge their duties and be faithful to their sacred
trust. Thc>se who have been well trained in the
home, in the Sabbath school and in the Bible class
do not form the rawv material for spiritual imposture.

EXPANSION 0,F THE MISSIONAR Y
SPIRIT.

TJ'IÏE developmnent of active iriterest in 'Foreign
&Missions, the prevailing characteristic of the

Church at the present time, is still extending. Every
Evangelical Church in Europe and America is feel-
ing the influence of the movement. Christian wo-
Men are taking a more prominent and active part
in the work of extending the knowledge of the Gos-
pel than has been visible since the apostolic age.
Another notable evidence is the diffusion of the
Mlissionary spirit among the young. Neyer before
'Vas the spirit of consecration more generally felt.
Young men and young women in large numbers are
expressing their willngness to serve in the wôrk of
the Gospel in heathen lands. So general has been
this 'self-surrender that at the present moment the
missionary organizations of the Churches are unable
to avail themselves of the services of many devoted
YOUths solely because they are without the material
resources necessary for 'the maintenance of those
ready to go forth in the name of the Lord.

In Scottish exchanges recently received there isarecord of a very pleasing and hopeful incident.
A1't a meeting of the Free Church Presbytery of
Glasgow, Professor Lindsay introduced a deputation
0f Students who informed the Presbytery that quite
a numiber of them in the various divinitv halls hadi

t Was seconded by Dr. Staîker who suggestedtht the students themselves should address the con-!
gregations and thus make a direct appeal to the
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members of the Church. Experiment has shown
that this is an excellent method, beneficial alike to
the students, those they address and profitable to
the sacred cause for which they plead. Dr. Taylor
said, among other things, that the statement the
students had made was full of significance and im-
pressiveness. Strictly speaking, it was a challenge.
to the Free Church. Here were men willing to go,
and it would be a dark day for the Free Church if
the means for enabling these men to be sent were not
forthcoming.

This expansion of the missionary spirit is one of
the most healthful and hopeful signs of the times.
Scholastic speculation and higher criticismn conjectures
may be ail very well in their place, but in the practical
work of Christianity there is a still higher value. Thc
active endeavour to give a helping hand to the fal-
len and to proclaim the message of salvation to those
sitting in the region and shadow of death may prove
a better solvent for doubt and uncertainty than to
brood over the theonies that originate iti- German
rationalism. Whosoever is willing to do His will
shahl know of the doctrine whether it be of God.
The Church that seeks to extend the blessings of
the Gospel to the regions beyond is sure to experi-
ence a fuller, a steadier and a stronger spiritual life
pulsing in her veins.

THfE PO WER 0F REB UKE.

W HE-NEVER a preacher of more than aven-
age force of character and of weIl-defined

individuality comes out boldly in defence of some
neglected truth, or in denunciation of a great evil,
he is sure to be made the subject of adverse
criticism. True he is also certain to receive the
approbation of those who sympathize with him in
the opinions h e expresses, and of others who differ
fron him, but who respect manly independence and
devotion to duty. Ail the same the minister who
is not unmindful of the fact that he is by virtue of
his sacred calling a censor of morals must make his
account with severe, adverse and often urireason-
able criticism. While not insensible to the good or
bad opinion of his critics, and while prepared to
give to ail thev pertinentiy' say a candid hearing,
he is flot to be deterred fromn doing his duty. He
must not modifv or silence his condemnation of
wrong simply because bis words are deemed a little
too strong by s-me fastidious critic, and because
they exasperate evil doers whq have conscience
enough remaining to apply his rebukes to themselves.

Evils are not corrected by scold ing and querru-
lous fault-finding, but neither are they abandoned
because the fashionablc preacher refers to themn in
the vague and meaningless language of pulpit con-
ventionalîty. Popular, present-day sins must be
spoken of just as they are. The dishonesty of the
market-place, the frauds of commerce, the trickery
o1 professional life, social vices and crimes andother only too manifest evils need to be spoken
about in the forcible terms that Anglo-Saxon
speech supplies. The great temptation to occupants
of the pulpit, even to those of strong moral nature,
is to prophesy smooth things, to speak gentlv,- so
that conscious offenders may n suifer too much
uneasiness. No great moral refGrm was even effected
by the gentle whispering, the rounded, mellifluous
yet meaningless periods of the courtly pulpiteen. For
great and good work men of robust moral fibre are
urgently needed. The Evil One does not withdraw

courage to enable flîm to declare the whoie counsel
of God. Congregations may weîî put irn practice
on behaif of their pastors the request that Paul ad-
dressed to the Christians at Ephesus .: Praying

... for me that utterance may be given unto
me, that I mnay open my mDuth« boldly, to make
known the mystery of the Gospel .,- . th-at I
may speak boldly as I ought to speak.

:ýoI

I5ooks anb (Uaoa3ine3.
THE Rzx-îaw OF THE CHURdCi-îKs. (London : James Clarke &

Co.)-Tbis ably-conducted montbly continues to present an excellent
and varied airay of information respccting the work of tbe various
Churches.

THE STORY 0F THE TOKEN. By Robert Shiells. (New York:
John Ireland.)-This neat little volume contains a well and clearly-
written account of communion tokens, so long used ini tbe various
families of the Preshyterian Churcb. Mr. Shielîs bas found delight
in pursuing bis careful enquiries into the bistory of bis subject, and
tbe resuit is a most interesting and readable little book, wbich is all
tbe more attractive because of the carefully engraved fac simi/es of
so many difféent tokens wbich il contains.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY. (Toronto : Tbe
Canada Ed ucational Montbly Publisbing Co.)-The March number
of tbis excellent magazine devoted to educa!ional interests opens
witb a good paper on 'lPatriotisin in Education," by j. Castel
Hopkins, and it is followed by one on a kindred theme, "'Tbe Spirit
of Patriotism," by Miss E. J. Preston. Other questions discussed
in tbe number are, IlThe Place of tbe Classical Languages in
Modern Schools," '"The Teacbing of Geography witb Special Ref-
erence to the Býitisb Empire,">'l"Englisb Literature in Scbaols " and
several otbers of practical value.-

THE BiBLICAL THILOLOGY 0F DR. BRIGGs. Ttaced ta its Or-
ganific Piinciple. I3y Robert Watts, D.D., LL.D., Assembly's
College, Belfast. (Ricbmond, Va.: Wbittet & S he ppersn.) -This
treatise, iustly regarded as one of tbe ablest that bas appeared
on eitber side of the Atlantic, bas excited much comment and
favourable judgment on the part of Britisbhl-resbyterians and scbol-
ars, and as publisbed above bas arrested tbe attention of the Amen.-
can press. Since ils recent appearance in tbe I"Preshyterian Quar.
terly," to whicb tbe distinguisbed author contributed tbe original -
manuscript, there bas been sucb a demand for its republication that
it is now printed ini pamphlet form, wbicb can be obtained at a mere-
Iy nominal rate fiom tbe publishers.

A LARGE outline map of India bas just been issued by the Pies.
byterian News Company, sbowing the location of the Preshyterian
mission stations ini Central India. The district is coloured red, and
tbe exact positions o! tbe stations 'are sbown by a star. The boun-
daries of the other provinces are sbown and the principal cities and
towns. The map is unusuaîîy large, the scale being thirty.îwo
miles to the incb. The map, which was designed by the Mission
Council ini Indore, will be invaluable to tbose interested in tbe mis-
sion stations of tbe Presbyterian Cburcb, tbeir relative positions to
eacb ather being easily determined on a map sa large. The Foreign
Mission Committee bas decided to send a sample copy, free, for
eacb congregat ion in tbe Western Section to tbe Presbytery Clerka for
distribution.

MARY THE MOTHER 0F JEsus. By Elizabeth C. Vincent.
(New York : Thomas Wittaker.)-The author thus explains the
origin of this very beautiful sketch of the life of Mary the Mother
of Jesus 1 hI ave looked for a long time fer some simple, Scrip-
tural sketcb of the Virgin Mary's life and character, but 1 bave flot -
been able to find one. Almost everytbing that has been written
about ber is involved wilb theological controversy, beresy or legend.-
So, with two or tbree suggestions from Bu£hneli's and Robertson's
sermons, and allowing only logical inferences from the Scriptural
stary, I bave written this little sketcb, boping that it may belp our
dear girls ta love ber and to grow like ber." The booklet is
cbarming in its simplicity and may be read witb pleasure and profit by
every womnan, young or old.

lTE portrait of Mrs. Humpbry Ward, prefacing the March
number af Book News (Phila.), shows the autbor of " Robert
Elsmere "' and IlDavid Grieve " ta be a sweet-looking English-
woman. A review of ber latest work and a critical biographical
sketcb by Jobn McClung, o! New York, appropriateîy appear in the
samne issue. The Il Descriptive Price-List of New Books " covers ai
tbe ntw books of the montb, and eacb work receives fair criticism, so
tbat to learn just wbat t0 read or wbat 10 leave, onme bas but to consult
tbe pages a! this valuable literary magazine. A two-page review of Ben
Butler's long-promised book gives a fair notion of its scope and
wortb. The article on IlBeast and Man ini India," tbe book by
Rudyard Kipling's fatber, will intere st evcry lover of dumb animais.
The issue is illustrated, and contains over sixty pages of book news.

TRANSFORMERS A1ND SPIRITUAL CHAMELIONS. By Major-
General H. Aylmer. (London : James Nisbet & Co.; Montreal : W.
Drysdale & Co.)-Mucb bas been written an the questions that part
the Protestant from the Roman Catholic Church. This is a new and
earnest controversial work, written in a Christian spirit by a worthy -
member of the Cburcb of England, a man whose sympatby wiîti
evangelical Christianity is clearly apparent througbouîtbte entire
volume. It is not with tbe oldler, bult wiîthe odmth-tso

a civilizatian now obsolete, to picture the relatïons of Mutual attach-
ment and kindness which ini the main bound together master and
slave. and to give this and future generations somne correct idle& of --
the noble work donc by Soutbern masters and mistresses ofa-il deno-
minations for the salvation of thse slave,.
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As hlaiiuuu, 'iu(lei i'le e îreIinthu cilBen Vusti, uaruated
the Substanuce of aIl Ihis ta h-I 1-lîdil iud Yilailu, hue balle then
feel thet otugh leaitezu suit, lîke that onia PI>henician soldier,
in îvhicli lue luad chsguised bitseli. The sîuffness ai tht
leauber served ta hide uts uneve t liitkness, for ts lintng
%vas quilted ain îiny blocks, each i fîVbich %vas nubbe.l witb
soite preciaus siane, or parlded 10 arotecl saint' delicate sel
îing or cluster ai gemis. Hie twisie-1 a bit of irait tram thue
end ailis sword-luîlt, and poured ont a bandil nif diaîuuonds.
Ht municked the îrîcksters wluo drawv pearîs front vîarious
parts aifîbuir bndies, C\CePt tluat lue tefi the pearîs and
enttralds andI rubies intue hand of Zulah, and passessed no
power ai tht wiéard ita make ibernt vauisb Ht grew hilariotîs.

Il Conte 1'ilsair bc. Il Let us play thtebasu, by tht rnbber.
I will bec:îte - ictini Y\ou shali caîclune and take nue to
yotur owiî den-the buothu over ibere-and fiay nie alve-for
al titis skin belongs In yoti."

But Ziliah could nol be provoked into nuirîhu. Hanno, un
narrating tîte evenîs tat follnwed ber escape fronut Apbeca,
bad flot told biei af ber fatluer's clurse, reserving that part ai
the sîory'for Hffrai's ears alone She uas opprtsstd by
%vbaî she thought nf as lier own untilial conduct . and in ber
utinfi Hanno's zealous nîtrestiun theur behalf hall led him il,.
ta robbery. Hiram's syuupaîîîv vih lier aîvakenied scruples
in his own ntund that perhaps hie would not othterîise have
tbougbî ai.

"1 cannot take these thinizs, gnnd Hautna," said he.
'Whuyflot ? Thuty are yourb, and bave lices) for siure

than lwtntv ntoons.ýIndeed, yonu shîtld flot only take Itinu,
but deutîand usury on theit, o. Recaîl Ahintecks dnîvry
contractwitlt yotur';elf. %'on' tld nte il %va!: for a1 tbausand
miînas, and for a hal ofai aU*flie revenues of bis shups ; the
same as tbis contract wîîhu Rubaal. lly tht lits ai Tyre ail
ibis comes îiîh your brillt. That he villaiuîously soîught to
kiff yau, ta break bis daughier's heart, dnes îlot toucb this
faci under an, however ui may afYécc your feelings. I dud
flot sîcal these îhings roni flinu, for îhey uere nat his, and
have not been since the day of ynur beirothail . or if there
ivere any daubi o! that, they arc flot bis snce your ularriage.
And, by the nane ai Jevovah, lto irbose land yatu have
camte, ta tuao oher hands than yours shah ithey be giveux 1
Ilesides, Votu arecfaint nerehy Hirant andI /ihlahu; yotu are the
king and cîueen af Tyre. Tbey belong ta yaîur tbrone.
Lovalty to yor brone coînpehs vour retentian ai thein."

*Nay," said 7uhlath, " aut awn pedge %vas 10 put thent in-
ta samne tenmple, under the protection of the gad."

ilTht truie temple ai God s a man, anud that templt's truie
revenues are the nan's ri?,hts,"~ said Hanno, oracuiharly. -4 I
wiul fulfil nuy pledgc best if 1 leave them at yauur feed, and go
hack îo Tyre. 1 uili then kiss mny hand Ioto he surn, and
sirear I have dont mv duty.'

IlHold !t " interruîpted Hiranm; it mat' bc that Manas-
seh cani hclp us in thteunatter. Ht us af tht pîietly fine,
and perhaps can find a sait: place un carinection %vitb tht
temple at Jcrus5aleii. Ve need ta better pu.îrdcd îreasury
than aur pockcis. Ptit yau have ruaI askcd the news froni
Samaria that the messenger wi-cconpantied yau brought.
1I vilI rend i :-

Ma:.alt, '0/ kîaa, t' e trie <' L.e?,, to ,Fa:,at,ion o
Ba!, a,:dio mu' lady 7il//ah Greili:.e'<
- Iy wcdding îrirh Nic3,'i. dzughicr oi Sznuîllat. satrap of

sam2ij, wuhh lue on the sevenîcenth day ofl tht sevenîh month, wich
s rTutu. MV laid Sanballat lesis me wcocme you among lis mosi
hotoured ea~uc5t5. .ýMv oin tumnuons majy bc besi read un youur
thouîglts, Ouny ricnduh.for Ihuu nowest mv lheait. My sa1lutations%
10 ]Ehnaihan and tht blouse aiflIen Vusci!"'"

Tht iollowing day thje 'hoenician party heut tht hospitable
honîeai their leivisbhast. They prncecdtzi satithwvard by
tht Sea a! Ga.lilet, striking the ranad ilhat leads by 'Mount
Tabor. Thty encampcd for the niglut rnear tht western slope
ori hat beatiiul moiutitaifi. Tht sunlight that li.igered an
.5s slmmetrical crcst when tht dîîsk ilcd the plain about
them they interpuited ia good amnen, naiwithstandingz thai
iiiras a suprstition ai religion af the sun-god.

As tht miornig broke, ihty .bsivtd ihai a large camp
cf persuan soldiers had been formed neat îhem dtiirn.& tht
night. Enquiry revcaled the faci iluai ilis iras the escort ai
INehemniab, tht Tirshatha ofij ruusalcm, %ho iras caming (rom
Susa, irbere bc hall been for sevcr.tl years, having assunutd
ihat the aflairs oi Jcrusalem 'vert sufliciently settied ita alnw
luts reîîurn ta the hersian capital-a place that, alhhough lut
iras a1 Jei, still field mxany of his interesîS, and wlucre hc
iras.lllottcd aIligh rank as tht former cup-bearcr ai the king.

Tht Tirshatha iras acconîpanicd bv a detachmenî ai
Plersian cavalry, whost horses uere tethcred betirecn the
tents. Býï the central pavillan snoad theta î-tl spear; fioating
fron itis head the ensign o! tht crimmandani. Smake
wreathed (ram a score ai f'res, çvhtre tht mcrîtng neali was
being prcpared-

At a sutiddn bugle blast tht enture scece ias iratîsiormcd.
Tht tents fel; the: Cite ias îranuplcd ont -. harses 'vert bar-
nessed ; camels knclt tai receive thecir burdens. In anitir
moments tht gallant cavalcade, iollowed hy the baggage
train, and gUarded at tht reair by a. detactiument aifItorsemen,
crowdtd tht road.

As tîhey passcd tht camp ai tht ll'hçtnîcians, noir ready
for tht journey, tht Tirshatha sent bis nessenger ta learn
irbo ircr bis neighbours. I*pnhcaring îhey ivereier-
chnts, he bade theni 3oifl bis party, anau nvitcd Ma.rduk 10
ride by bis side.

Tile Trshaha iras motuntcd upon a suptrb horst,
tquipprd wth cpensive zrappungs embosstd with gold., bus
btîdîic fsill, nwovcn wiîh ibrearls ni gld ; the saddle cloth
a xich purple trabroidcred in gold. The- rider's habit iras in
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keeping. His purpie îunic was adorned wvith fluîverwnrk, as
were bis flowing trousers. [lis sword-lîilt was of gold, stud-
ded witb gens. A miassive cbaij of gald %vas about bis neck.
lie wore the cortical cap proîecting iorwa.rd ai the top, as if
to make a shade for the face. The oficers of is suite 'vere
in array approximatiig in splendeur that of ibeir ch;ef.

Mlardiîk retuirnefi tic cordial salutation of the Tirshatha as
bie rode up ta lus side.

Nebiciiabi opened the conversation genially.
IlMarduk, a PhoŽnicin merchant? 'l'le name is ncw ta

mie, except ihat on ibis journey 1 have beard it spoken with
respect. 1 tbougbî 1 knew ail of your trade wbho were accus-
tomied ta visit our Jevs' land"

As lie said this bce gave a quick glance wvitb pcnetratiiig
eyes into tbe face of Marduk-a glance tbat took in every
feaume.

'l'ie Ihonician felt thai ibere miglit be sorte suspicion in
ibis, and deiily foiled it.

'Yoîur people are increasing rapidly in wealtb under the
stimulus of yaur goverrner.t, Tirshaba ; and nany mer-
<liants who used to trade elscwvhere are now attracted bîther.
Ynu ill sec many strangers ati ertisalen, my lord."

Il 'our compliment is more kind tban considerale,
replied Nehemiah. IlOur people have littlt weaibh as vet,
and cannat buy mucb aof sucb rare gaods as yoi evidently
carry."'

"Ves, but bv buyung and seillmg ny wares they make gain."
"bu are going t0 Jerusalein, tben, sir nmerclua:uî?'

«'Ta Samaria first"
IlOh 10adcck out Sanballat's daugbîer for bier wvedding ?

said Nehemiab, iîb a 3ncer.
1 believe she marries one of yoîur people."
bts, but it is Most ill-adviseil," replied Nchemiah, wîitb

undisguiseu l il.uinour.
IHowv? Anv alliance between Samaria and Jertusalent

miust strengtben boîh."
" Nay, it is an alliance afi day a-id irnn thai makes the

iront britle. Our people, Marduk, aire of peculiar customs,
religion, and mission. Again and apain have ont aId kings
iried ta %iden their prosperiv by îvdening ibeur alliances,
but have always failed. The Persian governmnenî us iser.
It dots net secekta make ail the provinces il canquers ta be
alike an their laws and wvorship. fit .llows eacb nation ta
retain ts awn, and only asks loyalty and tribute. King
Cyrus commîissioned us te return tram hiabylon and rebuttd
thue temple. So did Darius, and so Artaceres lias sent Ezra
the Scribe and myself ta reconstruci aur awn peculmar sys-
tcm. We condemn no otite; people by mainiaining the pure
blood of our o'vn. Over yonder is the ruin of the palace af
Jezreel. You know thue place, perhaps ils bistory. One ai
aur kipgs. Abab, married Jezebel, daughter of ont of your
kings of Tyre ; but t %wrougbî anly trouble. Vc are now
crossing the great battle-plain of Lt. iraclon. Every Jew
tbrilîs atitis s.îcred inemorses. Deborab and I3arak here con-
cîuered Sisera, the general of tht Uanaaniîes. Vonder is
Gilboa, where Sauil and j Dnaiban feilI igbting the Philistines;
and there s the valley of Jezttti. vhere GiCeon vanquîshed
the Midianites. Ail ihese were battît'; for our integriîy.as a
people, and especially that no ailher cOod than ours should
be worsbipped in aur land. Evert a lhtenîit-an, wiîh Vour
legends ai a îhausand years. inust respect tne lessons of aur
history. But Ici us flot dispute, lâarduk. \hat is the news
af your country by the sea ? Vill Rubaal gel and kecp the
crown, îhink you ? "

"Why net ; asked the merchant.
"Ai Sîisa hie is flot thought af waîh favaur," said Nehe-

miah. "The sacriice afube former king, Hiram, is regarded
as a cruelty that Iersia must irawn tipon, crven if she allows
freedom of religion ; and the ather Pboenician kings arc
airaîd of tht precedent of alang tht priesis ta bave such
influence that a king's ic s in iheur hanzls. Thetrefore the
kings are al.'apposed ta Rubaal, and tht Greti niz woulcl
flot antagonize them. Ile dcpends ta00 much tipon tht Phut:-
nician fleet ta alienate their lnayiy

Tht T irshatha plied Marduk 'ih questions regarding al
the lands adjacent, the condition ot raads, names af tht
chief men in the tawns across tht Jardan. ta which ques-
tions the merchant gave uncamiorîably meagre responses.
IlIs ignorance accasianally brought thase kten tyts af Nehe-
miah ta a suspiciaus scrîîtiny ai hi% cautitenance.

As tbey parîed company, tht Tirshatha remarked ta bis
chiei oflicer:

"'That man knows bath t00 much and trio ftnie. Have
an cyt upon ham."

Tht follawîng day the Phoe.-ician tank tht short road
from Doihan ta Saniaria, whilt tht Tirshaî%ha's party kept
ta tbat running by Shechein, and Icading ihen more directly
ta tht Sacred City.

CIIAPITEk XXXIV.
Tht hil of bamaria was in a blaze of cotour. ILvcry lent

oi the army of Santallat floated its gay streamer. Rival-
ing theste iere tht dis»lays of tht variotus chictains ai

neighbouring tribes, uvho had came to honour with iheir pire-
sence the wcdding o! tht Samaritan priacess. Tht exîrava-
Rance af Oriental fashian vied with ihat af martial splendeur;
gaudy turbins with polished helmets ; brilliant robes with
gleaming bricasiplates; palanquiîns o! fait Ivoren with tht
mail af the heavy war horsts. Furlangs of bright cloths
hung from thet ices, and draped the stane columrns that still
staod as tht relics anîd reminders of tht glnry ai ibis aid
capital af Isracl. In cool naoks were skins af wines, while.
troughis trc overrtinning wih tht new-prcssta juicres o!
.tpplcs and grapes. There %vrt jars ai conftctions, spiccd to
kindît the thirsi that tht frece..lowing liquors werc ta quench.
Ganes, dances, songs, tht thunîbing of stringed instruments,
tht whistle af pipes athd tht ringing ai trumpeis, gave vent
ta tht spirit ai abandon aniong tht motley crawds of people.

Sanballat enttrtained %viihin tht palace tht grcat chiefs,
whose speairs, adorncd wuîhtheiir varions insigruia, werc
stoîck ia the grotund, in sernîcîrcular array, in front of the
grand entrance. There iras Gesliom, tht Arabian, and a
score ni braves from Idumea, Moab, and l'hulisisi, svho
lounged ai the tables. Event Tobiah, thL6 Ammonite, wîs flot
forgnten ; ndted, bis preStnCe ras -I spcCial pleasuirc ta
Sanballat, whose magnanimity rase with tht conviction thit
he had ai lengîh crcumvented bis rival in gaining aliliance
waîh tht cjews. *rhese ivorihies drank ta ont another, and
Ia anc another's gods ; ta the sun-gad, in0Ba.al-Sh.Imayim,
lordAifheant. ; -ta e% Çlkarh ai Tr; t C 1 o. -fMab

ta Mlilcom of Ammion, ta Moloch aiflPhilistin, ta Dacnn of
the coast, ta Sîîccaîh-benoîb i of abylan, ta Nergal ni Cut,
to Ashima of Hamathu, ta Nibbak and Tartak of litc Avites, to
Adranmelech and Ananinielck of Sepluarvaiîn, ta Ji-.hovabh of
tht Jews, and to Astarte flit goddess of love. Wuîb clinkint
cups and bilarious shotits tluey inî'okedl tht bieisings o ail
gods tupon the bride and groomi. Tluey drank uintil tbey knew
nat to vham thcy drank, eac aone unaking aî Gad ofi hs uwn
belly. Then they bepraised every ontelis oivn possession,
and provess, and they scattered oatlus fand blaws, indeed,
ail had a right uuerry tinte, as the praprieties of flie accasiot'
and tht rude manners ai the age and people pronupted, until
tht soberer servants reuuuaved boîhthti viands and the gluests
together.

At nightfall thue hîli ai Sanuaria seeîuîed a manss ai iame,
Torches flared tupon tlue palace ivalks, bonfires tilled the
grave witb ruddly light, auid wvlicli htlu rces and flic înovîng
people seemed like treurd spectres.

A bugle blast soundced fron afar. Tht crovds gatlueied
near the open roadvay that led ta flic palace. The claiter
af booafs tas sconu heard, nearer and nearer, Inuder id
louder, whule shauts rent the air. A band a! wvilct riîaer
daslucd up tht garlanded avenue. Thle solduers and poptulace
battlcd against tbtin wivuh waving tarcluc5, tits oft grass, and
sbricks af i niic rage. Tht cry afthue assailants tras -

"Manasselui 1Manassehu! "
They prcsstd up la the palace fçont. Snute, distmoutt. nz

beat upon the gates. These irere flung %vidle. In the ato.
îng stood Sanballat, surraundcd by as unaiuy ailuis noble
guests as wiee able tu gel uipon Ilucîr feeti. Viîlu angr
voicc thue Satrap dernandcd the cause af this irrupin. A
chorus ai hoarse voices replied -

"Nicaso t Nicasù fur aut Lord Manassth t"
Sanballat parleyed wiîthtuit.
"Would you rob a faiher of litus anly chld?"

Ye, vas tht response, "and ai a hîundred only child-
ren. Ont for eaclu ai us if thuey were hUke Nic;tso.' And a
score of willicisms, soute sharp. some scurrilouis, %vert litiried
ai faim.

At length, wiih wel-leigned fear, Sanhallat led forth his
daughtcr. She tvas elcgantly robedi and crowned. A%
spirited horse, superbly cap.urisoned, ias led la ber sîde.
Without iwaiîing tht proflnred assistance, Nucaso leapeùi up.
on bis back. Tht hurseuuten led ber captive, followed bv a
procession of maudenb who wauled un fiugned lanmeuuî the faite
ai theur coniradle, amiid tht aniorauis gîbes and jakes ai the
voung men. They brought INicas oothehappy bridegrnoin's
lent.

Thus far îhey had follawed tht custa)m ofthe East-jorda.n
tribes in mimic stizure ai tht briae.

Nicaso. however, del*ighted in bre.tking throîîgh ail pie
pruetues. Tht ilashing liRbis and sh.outs e'xcited ber wild
blond, and, unstcad of dismnounting lu receive tht enubrare of
her new lord, she dasbed away fronit hue crowd, crving.
"Let him have nie wvho can catch mie!"

Her horsteoas sui;e-footed and keen-cyed, and gallcped
among rocks and through by-paîhs withotiî the guidance af
even the single rein that bis uistress ihrew upa)n bis neck.
Dawa among thetlents of tht soldiers, out on the hugh-raaid
îawards Sbechtm, back through fhec voads, now llitiin;! hUke
a spectre in tht darkness, nair ail agieain wuîlu lier bejtwelicd
crown and robe as she passed sortie bonfira ; thus the daring
girl led, and yeî eluided, tht pursuing croiwdi

Manassch, lhough surprised ai this une'cperted postpnne
ment af the moment îvben hc shouuld clasp lis fair possession
rcally admircd dth adentur,,îus Irotucksonitness oi bis bridt,
and acceptcd lier challenge %vith equal spirit.

WVas iftîhe happy guidance af saine gaddcss of lave,or
tht quick cyts ai Nicaso that watched bis cosiuing, that
brought their horsts togetlitr ant two converging pathus
Theur beasts reared and pluntged ra thle sluock, hkze tira 'raves
clashing un caunter sens. Nicasa's sîced i glloped atrvay
riderless.

Crics rose : « She is thraîvn
In fact, ai the moment ai the collision sit had throivn

herseli (ram ber horst iairly int Manasseh's amnis, and, 'ruth
crown awry, haur disbtvelled, ber blauck cycs flashung %wîîh
merriment, a niagniicent pîcture ai wihld qtee-nly beaîuîy, çras
borne by ber lover la hus lent.

As she jusinpe-I ta tht graund sortit porttau o! hct cîoîthng
caught upon tht trappings of tht horst, and she would have
fallen had flot 'Marduk extended lis amni and rtlieved lier.

"'M\arduk, yaîu have falfiî!ed your pari of aur cavenanu,"
said Manasseh. IlLet une talz- my bride trainVont hand, as
you took yaurs froin mine."

Tht bridiai pair disappeazed in tht nuptial lent.
For seven days tht festival %vas k-cpi up. Then tht young

jew set out for Jerusalem îiih bus bzide. ThteI>honician's
party accampantied ihem. Nicaisq's %ardrobe burdcncd a!
miany camels as aid thtenicrchant's wares. Ainong bus richu
robes was stored a strange -article for sîuch a collection. a
htavy leathrtn suit. o!a llh'u'titcian snldier

( 7 ï) it emiiui-d )

THE JHj"S7T A uT11ORITIES,

Such as Dr. Dia Lewvis, l'roicssor Gross, and oî1itrs. agre:t
thai cat.-rrh is not a lo.al tbrut a consuiitional duscasc. hi
therefare requires a cons:uîuuacnai treeuy ilzc Hoad s Sra
parilla, which etffctuually and peraiiatncnîly cures catarri.
Thousands praise if.

Hond's PuIs cire liver tllç, yi'inli'-e, b-1-r)isncss. sîck
headache, iconstipation and ail troubles oi the digeçtive organs.

iE VER 1WOMEY,

quite realize that by tht great law a!o progress sonicîbiig is
always being brotught ont ta nake flue pleasanter. The
laiesi îhing intraduced is tht "l Heah:h "Ilundervest for lArhies,
roade front tht very fnesi Ausiralian irool and whlich cery
god doczor un Canmada ;%grecs is a perfect safézuîard againsi
cold, wiblsi beung ai tht srme une wel fttitug iatm, auLd
luxuriotîs. Vhen Voiu go doiruu :own step ito ny firsî clas
dry goods store and ask ta sec these gaods. If yoîu do ual
sec tht word " Health ilPlainlv stampcd on tht garment,
daî't btuy if as t will flot bc tht genuine article. They arc
mnade un special lught weights, and ne-.% styles, for spring anud
summer ircar,

lýtAiteil 30111, isgi.
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WVliat is fainma 1
"rif ic 11w sgeaîin 1the tsîountiiuin,

9prendiiîg brightly ara it hiest
'riHth ie bubble on the founstain,

Rieiimg lighitly era it dies;
Or if ljire and tuera a liera

Be rîiiembered tltrougli tima yearîa.
YaL taehMinthImagain iù zero

If but only ini the air
May bochîcard soutee ager mention of tîseir fie,
Timhougli tliey hear it naL themsmelveà, 'is îîîuciheima inem.

WVimaL is wealthl'
'Tis a raiîmbow euh lroceding

Aitîte panting fool pursue,
Or a toy that youth, uileading,

Seeks tia readier way ta hst;
But tIhe wiso tuaitkeops due nîcasure,

Neitier out of breatb noir base;
But haehiolds in trust bis treasure

For tiha selfare af thse race.
Y'et wliat crimes sanie nmen will dare
But ta gain thseir seander sharé

fis soute profit, Llough withl hss ai nainie or hîcaltît
[sitssanie plundar tpent on vices or by stealtha

What ie luel
'Tisthdi earthhy heur of trial

For the life that's jutat begun
Wlsen the prize af saîf-denial

May ho quickly ]eLt or won;
"'Tis the heutr when have may burgeon

Ta the everiasting flowr ;
Or svhen lusts their victimes urge ais

To defy itaînortal power.
Yet how ligtly iners ignare
AIl the future holds in store,

Sjaending brie! but golden mtomients ail ini attiife,
Or in suicidal muatnesB grasp the knife 1

Wlîat is death 1
Past q dark, mysteriaus portai

Hunian eye may nover roamu;
Yet the hope stihi mprings imniartal

Tiat iL leade the wanderer honte.
Oli, the bue8s that ies bMore us

WVlmn the secret shall be knoýNrn,
And the svast, augelie chorus

Sounds that hymin beforo fthe throne!
WVhat ii' faute, or wealtli, or lufe?
Past ara praises, fortune, strife;

Ail but love, tîat lives forever, cast beneath,
WVher. the good and faithfut servant takes the wratiî.

-Thke Academy.

THE d1SSIO1NAR ' WGRLD.

N4OTES F<O5IN KAFinAnIZA.
Tht Rev. Il. L. Hunter, wrming trai Gillespie Station,

s3ys: You may reniemoti- that on coming bei-e two years
ago, the chiei jojo pro: ised ta put up two buts for us on tht
site ai future building. Time aiter lime h came on visits,
but fou'nd fia nuis. yet on eacb occasion renewed pi-omises
%vre mnade that on nay next visih would find îbcm ready.
1 îrusîed tht cbmef's promise, but iî was a vain hope-tht
buits are fiai yeî buit ? Vois nia>'fancy ibe astonishment ai
tht people ivlma saw in the course ai a few weeks a substan-
tial house aofitricl, rising froýn tht ground, and assuming pros-
pantions far- beyond their highest efforts.

Chie! Unîlundisi, .vitb whom wt were staying, rode
avez frcquently ta watch tht building, andi on returning
would exclaim in wonder, "lOh, the bouse is bcauîiui!I!J
is grotving vcry fast 1 " His people bad built for us a snmali
iaw lus, but had left ail before finishing tht wozk, wishing me
ta rive ibean beci-. h piomistd to kihi a goat and makce a
lias: instead, for tbose îvho bail been doing tht wrk . and
v:ere you ta judgc by tht large companty who gahered ta
the icast, Vois would imagine -tht wark wns nathing less than
building a hole village!

WVomen and childrcn are cxptcted ta do ail tht work,-
ihey arc the bevwcrs ai wood and drziwers ai water , tht child-
tent, tht herds and weeders, thteriikei-s, tht grinders, tht
nurses-m ltact, everytbing the>' cans do, and man>' things
tht>' cannai. i is a comman sight ta srec a lttît lad trying
tn guide a plougb drawn by six fractious uxen, while tht
(aiher ebr eIder brother quitly looks on, wih scarcel>' a band
ta hieip. hI takes tht womcn a whaie day ta go ta tht- bush,
six or cighl miles off, chou a bundie ai wood, and carry it
back an tht head. These bundies var>' in size according ta
tht sirength au the bearer ; but sane weighed ai tht store
out ai curiosit>', îurned the balance ai aver eighty paussis.

On ane accasion, when 1 hnd leit DMrs. Hunier nt Sulen-
kaima, and was pieseni bei-e with tht waggon, a woman nsk-td
when '1 er mnother,' ni>'*'inkosîkazi ' was coming ? Ilh
iepiid, "Uaow cars she camte?' Donti you scettie waggon
thsere ?"'lI"Oh, she will camte an ler feed," said tht waman.
"IBut she can't leave ber child," 1 said. IlThen si'e will t:ari>'
tht cbiid on lier back." A ver>' simple solution af a four
days' journey b>' waggan, but quite a naturai ane ta thest
womt.i.'who aften do the sinie.

Ont of aur communions was spcciaily impressive as lie-

iîîg the first wlien adlts joined the Churchi by baptistn.
Ontesvas Leali, Jjaj's chîi wiie-a woman ai fine chai-acter
and tager ta learn. Eliza, the ather wonian, had Christian
friends ; while Enoch, the third, wha is teacher ai the schooil,
hand came (rant anc ai aur stations as a candidate. AUl are
exercising a very decided influence for goad among the people.
Let tas pray that tbis may be but the eamnest of a rich
ingathering lram the Amaxesibe.

t N IA.

Therecan be nodoubtthat the heart of India is at the pre-
sent lime turning tawards Christ with the deepening convic-
tion that He is India's Saviaur. For instance, wve are toid
that during the last Hardwar festivai the btiief was widely pre-
valent that the power ofithe Ganges is about ta depart, and
that it wiil naw bc in vain ta vîsîtai for tht purpase ai
receîving any spiritual benefit. 41Then ivhy flot receave
Christ ?" satd Mr. Tbacknell af the Ametican 1'resbyterian
Cburch ta some ai tht people wvhoand made tht statement
tahainm. IlWe shah ste," th!y replicd. If Abana and Phar-
par, if I Ganges' holy tide," are kilt ta possess in their waters
no miracle ai cicansing ta meet India's deep sense af in,
this but prepares tht way for recatîrse ta, that other stream,
ilowing si, full and so fret, an wbîch every sin-stained soul
may wash and be dlean. Even now men are musing in their
iieatts, and tht charizl is in tht act ai turning Jordan-warde.

Another proaf. Let us hear wvhat tht active Hindu
assailaints ai Christianity are sayîng ta the warshippers ai
Vishnu and Siva The following is the translation ai a pass.
age in ont ai the Tamil issues ai tht Hindu Tract Snciety:
"Il fwt continue ta steep as we have .ognt in tht pas:, not
aile ill be found worshipping in thet t- les in a very short
time ; nay, the temples themseives wîli be converted moto
Christian Churches. Do you flot know that tht number ai
Christians is increasing, and tht mimber ai Hindu religionisîs
is decreasing, cvery day ? How long wvill wattr remain in a
well wlîich continually lets out, but reccîves tnne in ?If aur
religion bt încessantly drained by Christianîîv, svîthout
receiving any accessions, how can i last ?" Dots it flot setîn
as il a cry were beard through tht air, " Great Pan is dead ?"

Another signofa thetlimges, suggestive and prophetic, is
tht simple fact that there are native schuoals, tbt authorîties
ai which are willing tai admit Christian tcaching. Mr. Long.
man ai Calcutta, ane ai tht agents ai the Loandon Missionary
bociety, tells us in a recetl article, bow he and has colle-
agues are ini tht habit ai recciving applications fromr vernattîlar
scbaols for pecuniary support. In such cases they give a
regular grant towards tht expenses ai tht school, upon the
condition that ont ai their evangelasîs îs ailowed ta îeach tht
Bible toalal the children aîtending st ; and they are anly pre-
venîed (romr extending ibis work, inderinitey by want af
funds. No%%-, is flot ibis a door swung wide opta ? and more
even than an open door-an optOfitss oaind ta thet îacb-
ing ofijesus. Mwr. Longmandtscribes ajourney in tht course
af which tht>' visited two scbools-the ane a Hindu aîîd the
other a M\ohammnedan-from which such applications bad
been reccived. And thtrt ateailer schoois in tht same
neighbourbood which would gladly welcame an evangciist if
tht nsissionary had tht mens ai sendiag b.rn. Wcîild ihat
tht Churcli took full advantage ai an appottuniîy lîk- this!
rT door is open-held open from within ; tht children are
gaîhercd, waitîng ; but tht teachers came flot, or caine ta 50
lew. X'et tht teachers could be found-nativt. Christians
capable ai tht wark, and willing ta bc sent. Tht golden
harvcst is ilenteous . tht labourers even are flot so ftw as in
sanie other fields ;ail that is wanted is the absolutely necess-
ary support of tht labourers.

AFi4ICA-11GAN>A MISSION.

Tht C.M.S. bas rectived letters tram Uganda down ta
tht middle ai September. Mr. r. C. Smith was at Mengo,
the capital,at tht beginning aif September, and gave an encour-
aging accauint ai the work in Busoga, ni tht nartb end ai tht
lake. Tht chief, Wakoii, was fricndly, and the people anxîaîis
ta icarn. ',\r. Smithbvas parposing flot tn returfi ta Wakolis,
howcver, but ta a place about ihi-et days' jaumry rani
Mcinge. svherc tht people bail aflercd ta build a churcb.
Four Baganda Christians were ta accompany bu ta labour
.ai varions oui-stIations under bis superintendence; they svere
ta le entirely'suppo-tecdby tht Church in 1U.anda.-WVaiker
and Baskervilt have been ai work in Ihadu, a province sauth-
wcsî ai MeIngo. Walker reports af tht people îherc : Ilh
have lived witb iheni for iot,- than thi-e monîbs without
sptndir.g anythang. Mlan>' aiber Christian chicis offer in
provide aill hat tht cobntry wilh suppl>' for any ane who will
go and lave ihere and teacli the peopie."-Ten new micitibts
ai Charch cauncil have liten elected ai Menga. Thrc ai
tht Christians there wish tai go tai work ainiofg the Vusu.
kuma ai Nasa, at the sauth end ai tht lake. One ai Iheni,
named Natanilli, rniglit have bcen ane of tht bigRest chiels
in tht land, but lie ptferrtd passixsg it an to bis brother,
anid giving bis 'vhole lime Ia preaching. Ht is ont ai tht
newiy-ceiced eIders (was elcîed unanîmausly). and q'uize a
boy ta lool, at. MNr. G. L Pilkingtan bas sent homil tht

iEpistle to tht Galatians, whîch lie bas translated w:îh tht
aid of Henry' Wright Duta, and is naw îranslating Exodus.
Ht writes; I have tht names ai tisirly-six chiets who have
affeèred ica build for and fécal a Europtan residing ai their
place. I cauld tasilyaddtt iist if htried. Tht political
autloolc in URanda is b>' toa anans fi-ee tram anxiety. on
tht recavery ai the cauntri in Ociabtr, iS, the Roman

Catholics and the tProtestants agreed ta divide the chief
Offices. MwanRa's adhcrcnce ta the Rornanist party, lioaw
ever, gives it a certain measure of papularity, andi sonne af
the chiefs who were thien appoinied ta their aiice and the
lands aitachiîîg ta at by the Protestants have subsequently
declared tlîerselves Romanists, ;ïstlerto those that have
changed have laid dlown their office, but the Ronîanists -ire
now making a determined eflort, on the plea of religiaus
liberty, ta secure (or chiets changing their adherence the
retention ai their priviieges. Fortunately, Captain Lugard
is nat liklely te give in ta them.

Most Christians know that Chinese Tibet is the only
country in the world whose doors are yet closed against the
Gospel, but flot ail are acquainted with the iact that for
nearly forty years the agents of the Moravian Mission have
been patientlIr waiting and working ta obtaîn an entrance.
'rhey have three stations in the Western 1-imlayas, twa aof
thein, Kyelang and l'o. being within liritisti îerrîîory; and
the third, Leh, being in L.adak, which is under te ule of a
tht Mâaharajah ai Kashmîir, and where the langtage ai the
peaple is Tibetan. The two former stations wcre accupied
very early, but it wvas only wiîhin the last few years that the
missionaries have obtained a footing in Leh, whirli is a valu-
able centre af mîssionary enterprise. It naw contains mission
buildings and a hasplitai for niedical mission îvork. Dr.
Jones af Birmingham, a Baptist by professinn, lias been
appoinied ta succeed Dr. Mlarx at Len. The canverts are
very few in each station, ail tht cuînvcrts at present siot
nuinbering more than tarty. But though the %work ai the
1Maravian missianaries hias beeîî mure a %vork aif aiting, t
has flot been an unfruittul waiting ; for, wben Tibet is apencd
to the Gospel, the missianaries wvbo enter tht country will
find ready for themn a Tibetan dictionary andi grammar, and
a translation inaTibetan ai the whole New Testament and
other books af the Bible. INany efforts have been nmade by
the missianaries ta enter the country. but so careiully are
the enirances guardcd by Chinese officiaIs, ilînt success lias
hitherta been simply impossible. \'et the woikers " iread
frmly," and who knowvs what God may acconîphsh during
this centenary year ? Many Tibetans are bet;inning ta lose
confidence in their Buddhist faith, and even their lamas or
priests help ta confistm their suspicion . .at the days aifllud-
dhism are nunîbered. May the prayers 3f Chirist's people
arise ta heaven that the doors ai Tibet may scoan ic opened

CIN A.

A proclamation has been issiied hy itie T.iota af irin
completely acquitîing Dr. Greîg. Refcrence is made in thas
officiai document ta the 'grcat grare and condescension"
ivith which foreigners are treated hy the Chinese. The
Chinese view cf the case is given in det.itl, but the folloiving
sentences, whîch accur towards the end ai the proclamation,
are suficient tc point out haw. officiais view the matter :
" Yan lCwei Chang, becatise he iost bis cbild, and could nat
find hirr, suspecied the foreigner et exercising undut and
cvii influence. In the heat oi passion, and wiîhout sat-
isiying himnself by clear enquiry, be iortbwith assaults the
(oreigner and his assistant ; and then brangs a false charge
against hin. Rcally he bas ceiiîmitted a grave înistak-c!
Thereiore, in addition ta punisbing Van Kwvei Chiang and
others, as by law provided, 1 feel it my dîîty ta issue ihis
proclamation for the information af the public." *rhe pro-
clamation closes wiîh these words . "Do flot %vilfully create
disturbance and bring condagn punisbment upon yaurselves.
Trcmble and obey."

hItwauld appear that tht hospital and dispensary in Kirin
-ire locked tip during the -absence ai Dr. Grcig, who is ai
presenit in 1tritain.

C itu is not a local but constitutional disease, and
rcquircs a constîtutional remedy hikc Hood's Sarsaparilla tn
effect a cure.

IN shoemakcr's meatsure three sies mtke.an inch. Ester-
brook's pens -.re made in ail shapes and sizes to suiticvcry
writer.

C C Rwî.iNnq 'Ç'Co.
Gcnlc:ize-n, -- In driving avez the mounitains h :oak, a severe

cnld, which setîled in zny back and kidncys. causing tnternany
slrecplss nichts af pain. The lui-siapplicaitionofaIMINArYY«)S
1,1N'1M EN T1 so relieved me thai 1 tell mbt a deep sleep aid-
caoinplettcrecoveryslirtly followed.

Anrapois. JOUN S. MCLEoi.

TU F-GIREA 7T .4TLA vTic zLvzrs
AUl carr Si. jacobs Oil-i fact, no ship riiling fir Lon-
don or Liverpool is considered ready for sea tntil suflicieni
quantity ai St. Tacobs Oji is ai board ta last the voyage.
St. jacobs Ozi conquiers pain. ht acts lik-e magie. Ihi pene-
traies ; il reaches theac sat of the disease, and reli-tres pain
direcily. lit is whally an ouiward application for the speedy
and permanent cuire of Rhcumatism, Neuralgia, Gatît,
Sciatica, soreness, spi-ains and sirains. One trial will con-
Vince the Most incredoloos.
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"No baking powder is galning
public favor so rapidly- as Cleveandqs."

One

* tii,

4'L

reason
people like to know
what they are eating,
and the composition
of Cleveland's bak-
ing powder is given

on every label.

"German
«Syrup"

* Here is an incident from the South
-Mississippi, written in April, i890,
just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I arn a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where I got well
drenched in a shower of ramn. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
gréw worse every ,day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, anid he told me
to get a bottie of Boschee's Gerînan

* Syrup. Meantime my cough g-rew
worse and worse and then the Grippe

* came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
copipelled me to do something. 1
got two bottiesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottie, I wasK! entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
alits bad effects. I feit tip-top and
have feit that way ever since."
PeTEtR J. BtIALs, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co.. Miss.

ilst

dca

ARE YOU DEAF
do you suifer trona noises in tbc heari. Then
d youzr address andI I wiii send a valuabie incalise
btaining full particulars for home cure wbicb
is cemparativeiv neîbing. A s %lendid wo rk on
itcs. and the ear. Addressî

PROF. G. CHASE, 0 * lia, 9(at.

PROBATIONERs desiring appointments at West
Adelaide and at Ankona sbould apply te Rev. W.
G. Jordan, B.A., Straîbnoy, Ont.

THE Sunday scbool in connection witb the
Cburch o! the Redeemen, Deseronto, bas tbe honour
cf being the banner scbool in tbc Presbytery et
Kingston. It bas the largest at tendance.

THE Alumni Association o! Knox College hold
ibei.annual meeting on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Apnil 5 and 6. Tbe programme is an intenesting
one. Arrangements bave bzen made to billet
Alumni from a distance in homes in the ciby.

THtt Auxiliary 10 the W. F. M. S. et Knox
Chn , Kincardine, bas jus t closed a most prosper-
(,dis year. The sum of $2;0 bas been raised, aIl of
which bas been thc result et direct contributions.
Much interest and spiritual lite have been sbown by
the Society.

THE Monîreal Witness says: " The Rev. Ghosn
B. Ilowie, Ph. D. * of Mounit Lebanon, Palestine,
wbose lectures in this city wilI be remenabened by
readens o! tbc Witness, bas revisited Palestine since,
and is now lecturing in Windson, Scotstown and
Sherbrooke to large audiences," He i. now in
Tbnee Rivers, and is to be in Niagara Falls on bbe
îytb Apnil.

Tna Executive Board e! the General Assembly's
Sabbatb School Comnaittee will meet in tbc Y.M.
C.A. Board Room, Toronto, on Wednesday, Apnil
61b, at 9.30 a.m. Meinbers e! Committce wbo can
make it at ail convenient te attend are ungently te-
quesbed to do se. Advantage may be taken et the
reduced railway rates in connectien wiîh bbc closing
o! Knox College.

THE anniversany services o! tbe First Presby-
berian Cbunch, St. Marys, held necently, were a
success in every panicular. The Rev. W. A.
Hunten, M.A., o! Ertkine Cburcb, Toronto,
occupied the pulpit both morning and evening
andi preacbed two eloquent and instructive sermons
which were attentively listened to by large con-
gregations. On Monday evening the reverend
gentleman gave a lecture on thbe'IGeod Old
Times," which was cenîainly net enly intenesting
and instructive, but aIse showed plainly the mark-
cd advancement wbicb bas been made in matenial,
social and religious developmenî during tbc past
century.

IN an item inserled under "tMinisters and
Churches," in our issue et 2nd Marcb, a statement
of a contemporary was queted, implying that Rev.
Mnl. jack, o! Maitland, NS., bad candidated for
the pastorale of bbc Finst Preshytenian Cbunch, Vic-
toria, B.C., 10 wbicb Rev. Dr. Campbell, et Coi-
lingwood, bas been called. Mr. jack, we are in-
formed, althougb requested by Mn. R. Erskine, in
the name of the commitîe eoftheb congregation
having the malter in band, to supply their
pulpit "witb a view te filling the vacancy,"
declined, and in neply 10 futher cornespondence
tefused le become in any shape an applicant for the
vacant pastorale.

THE Synod o! Monîreal and Ottawa, wishing te
make ils annual meeting more profitable, decided to
devote bbc aternoon and evening et Wednesday,
.May 11i,1 bbce discussion of questions et vital ina.
portance 10 the cause o! religion witbin ils bounds.
The commitîce appointed ton tbc punpose bas pre-
pared bbc following programme :2.30 p. m.-French
Evangelization : i. Metbeds of French Evan-
gelizabion, Rev. L. Morno, Montreal ; 2. The
Beaning o! French Evangelization upen our
National Lite, Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa.
7.30 p.m.1-Our Young People : i. How cao we
bring thc young mb tellowsbip with Christ ? Rev.
J. Ross, B.D., Perth. 2. YounglPeople's Societies,
Rev, C. H. Cuoke, Smiîh's Falls. Very profitable
discussions are anticipated.

COMMUNION service, as celebrated at the Cburcb
of the Redeemer, Desenonto, Sunday, Mancb 13,
will be remembered with deep gratitude te God for
is% manitest presence and blessing. After an ex-

ceedingly profitable address te tbe new communi-
cants, in wbicb Rev. W. B. Floyd among other
îlîings spoke kindly and loyal words in bebaîf of
bbc absent pastor, Rev. R. J. Craig, baptismn was
adminisîered 10 two adults. The Clerk o! Session
then read the naines of nineteen pensons who bad
been examined by the Session. Ail these on pro-
fession ef their faith rose and enterad into coven-
ant witb God tbnough the Cburch and wcre given
tbe rigbt band of fellowsbip. Eight o! these pen-
sons had been prepared lhrougb a devotional ser-
vice whicb Mr. Floyd calîs bbc Enquirens' Class,
wbicb bas been fruittdl et mucb good 10 the young
peoplie. Ib is said that quite a number are alneady
in preparation for bbc next communion. Eigbî
ncw members joined the Young People's Society
o! Christian Endeavour in the evening and mucb
credit is due to the Lookout Commitîce, unden the
direction et Miss Stoddart.

THiE new Pnesbytenian Church at Beacbbung was
epened recently. The Rev. E. Scott, M. AL, editor
o! the Record, preached in the morning and afler-
noon, and the Rev. Dr. Campbell, et Renfrew, in
tbc evening. The churcb was literally packed at
eacb service, especially at the mexning and evening
services, the isdes, plaîforna and eveny available seut
being occupied. On Monday evening a tea-meeting
was beld, when ever Soo wene present and a nuna-
ber wene unable te gain entrance. The paster,
Rev. R. McNabb, pnesided. Able and inter-
e>ting addresses, interspersed witb choice sel-
eciions o! music by the choir et Calvin Cburcb,
Pýembroke, were delivcrcd by bbc Revs. M. D. M.
Biakely, G. D. Bayne, W. A. Hanna and J. D. El-
lis, and by Messrs. Pattison and Scott. The collec-
tions on Sabbatb amounted te $167, and bbc pro-
ceeds on Monday evening te $218, in ail $385. The
cburcb is a substantial brick building built troin
plans and specifications prepared by Mn. W. R.
Gnegg, Tononto. Tbe audience rooma is entcred
troin tower on south-easî cerner, and porcb at seubb-
west cerner. Tbe basement is wel itaruuged for
Sabbatb acheel work. The coul,, inclqxding fur-

etinibsttro and ëhutchtse nces, is about $3.700, and is pý
which is fully covered by subscripti

THR Montreal Witness says:J
bright and promising student of Mc
Montreal, died recently in the
tai. Although just finishing his
medicine, be was but eigbteen Ve
was the son of the Rev. J. S. Loch
the Presbytery of Montrkal, but
pastor of Park Ilill, in the Presi
The young man had flot been feeî
last Iortnight, but on Fridày, beir
bis doctors orlered bis removal to i
pital. On Saturday alarming symF
and his father was at once telegrapl
rived about four hours before bis sc
sad newq spread rapidly among bis
and certainly tbere were but fei
bad flot heard of it. At fifteen mit
the secretary's large roomn ai theG
was crowded with tbem, and the
McGiIl Y.M.C.A. conducted a sbo
vice. Tbe remains were then remov
Trunk staiion, wbere from i50 to
sernbled to pay tbe last token of resl
friend. Among otbers present WC
James Stewart, Dr. Eider, Dr. fiai
tendent General Hlospital ; Rev.J
Dr. Smytb, etc. The students h;
magniticent flower pillov-very l
white roses, etc., and tbe words"
1894," wrought on the top in flaw
our. Some one led tbe hymn, "'N
to Tbee,' and tbe young men san
earnestness and feeling. Many of
Jobn Locbead bad been a great lavo
Tbe sorrow-stricken fatber addres.
to tbem, and then took bis seat in
he guarded the flower pillow in fron
were tbe one thing be had left to
the train moved out of the station.
was weil-informed ; a c!reat studei
blemisbed character. Duaring this1
sion be bad been a regular worsbip
enican Presbyterian Church, and ai
of the Bible ciass in connection w
school. Mr. Ames, bis teacber, and
tbe superintendent, speak of bina in
affectionate terms.

ON Tuesday, Marcb 15, the Pres
wa met at 2 p. m. in tbe Cburcb ai
purpose of inducting tbe Rev. Onr
into the pastoral cbarge of the congi
seil and Metcalfe. Tbere was a goo
tbe people to greet tbeir new pastor
H. Beatt, of Cumberland, presided(
Tbe Rev. J. X. Goodwillie, M. A.
vreacbed tbe induction sermon fronm
xii. i. After putting the usual quesi
tor, Mr. Beatt solemnly inducteci bit
bis charge. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa,
suitable words of counsel to the
paston, and Mr. Beatt similanly adde
gregation. Mr. Benntit was introdu(
bers of the congregation present as
tbe close of tbe service. Mr. Benn
the Rev. Wm. Bennett, of Springfiel
Pnesbytery of Pet erborough. He bas
[rom Scotland, wbere be bad gonet
studies in onder to furnisb bimself i
Iife's work. In tbe evening there
meeting to welcome Mr. Bennett.1
flled with an entbusiastic gatherii
Dougail occupied the chair. On i
sides tbe newly.inducted paston wer
M1oore, of Ottawa ; the Rev. 1. H.1
berland ; tbe Rev. 1. C. Campbell,
Society, Ottawa, formeriy. pastor o
dion ; the Rev. Mr. Austen, of
Cbuncb of Russell and Metcalie, and
Osborne, of tbe Methodist Cbunch
rbese gentlemen addressed wordsn
chen to the young nainister and bis
auspicious occasion. Tbe choir, wi
fornaed for the first time a few days aR
able renderings of a few hymns durin
and gave an earnest of wbat they n
future in leading the praise of God
Mr!. Beatt gave two hynans entitlî
Bird " and "1Ah, Long Ago. " An e
of tea, coffee and cake was served du
ng. Altogethen a moat enjoyable
spent, and Mr. Bennett must bave
and encouraged by tbe enthusiastic
ceived at Russell. May be be lo
nucb blessed in bis wotk for the Loi

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.-This Presbytery
met on Manch i55h. Geanîs for suppiements were
considered. Tbnee changes were renaoved frona the
list. The granits 00w asked ton are, Smitbsville,
$5o; Dunrville, $i5o; Pont Coibonne, $3o00
Loutb, $îoe; Locke Street, Hanailton, $250;
Niagara,$ 100; Cayuga, $150 ; HagersviIle, $200;
Ancasten, $ per Sabbaîh ; Menitton, $1,50, and
Font Erie, $4. Arrangements for supply o! vacan-
cies and mission fields wene made. Resoîved to
appiy 10 Synod for transfenence o! Watentord and
Windbam Centne tb tbc Pnesbyteny et Paris.
Messns. James Murray and G. Rutherford were ap.
peicted te serve on the Syned's Commitîce on Bill.,
Mn. John Gray, o! Windsor, was nominated as
Modenatoc e! Synod. Reports on Temperance,
State et Religion, Sabbatb Schools wene ordered 10
be ttansmilted 10 Synod. Approval was expressed
of the Bill now before Parliament for the better ob-
servance o! tbe Lord's Day. Resolved aise te pebi-
lion fon tbc closing on tbeLord'sDay o! the Canadian
departmenî in tbe Chicago Fair next summer. The
induction o! Mr. F. Bailantyne at Bunly was fixed
for April 7. A call to Mn. J. A. Hamilton tnom
Hulicît and Londeshoro was laid on bbc table.
Commissioners te next General Assembiy were
elected, viz.: Mn. LO e, Dr. Laidiaw, Dr. McIn-
lyre, Messrs. Robertsoh, Smaith, Shearer, Dr.
Laîng, Dr. Fraser, Mn. Dcy, Mr. Cameron, minis-
ter.; J. Charlton, M.P., R. Lawric, G. Ruther-
tend, R. MeQueen, A. McPbersen, F. Reid, J. M.
Dingwall, W. J. Leckic, M. Tunnbuli, T. D.
Cowper, ciders.-JCPHN LAING, Pres. Cierk.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A wonderful remnedy of the highest

value in mental and nervous exhaus-
tion.

Overworked men and women, the
nervous, weak and debilitated, will
find in the Acid Phosphate a most
agreeabl-e, grateful and harmless stini-ýù
lant, giving renewed strength and vigor
to the entire system.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose,.Po1rýtd, Me., says:
'I bave used it. in my own case' Wbnjaffening

frona nervous exbaustion, with gnatifying results. 1
have prescribed it for many o! the varieus forma of
nerveus debility, and it bas neyer failed to do
good."

Descriptive pamphlet frelé.

R.UXPOD CHEXICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

CAUTION s--De ure te.w.s'd 1"U.esa
Lordo 91 - é auhe label. AII.eshers are spaleme,
Meyerse.lià la bmlko

204

Nestlé's ikFo for infa , during 25f
Yeara, grown in favor wîth 1om doctors and
inothers throughout the world, and ia 00w un-ý

qusînably nt only the best substitute for'
j othrs inikbut the food m-hîiha-eea vith,

telrgest percentage of infants. It givea
ste.th aind starnîna to resist the weakening i
eftsof hot weather. and bas saved the hvea o f-i

j h oa...of.n f nt.To....o.hr..n a n

be ddeaad ecîn M It L 'aerw wl

sidsmpe nddsrito 0 cr.aFO oc

ThsLelC o ,BEAgta Mnte

pai& but $2,000, PRESBYTERY 0F OWKLN SOUND.-This Presby-
tion. tery met in Owen Sound March 15, Mr.McA]pine,
John Lochead, a the Moderator, in the chair. Trhe Presbytery
[GilI University, approved of dividing the Synod, but prefenred that
General Hospi- the Western Division of tîb. Cburch should be
ssecond year in formed mbt five Synods with 125 ministens in each,
,ars of age. He and adopted 'an overture to that effect submitted
iead, formerly in by Dr. Fraser. Rev. J. Gillis was appointed
of late vears the ordained missionary in Lion's Head for twe years,

bytery of Sarnia. and to bave oversight of tbe Indian Peninsula.
eling well for tbe Remit on College Summer Session was adopted
ing mucb worse, in ternas of tbe resolution of Toronto Presbîtery.
bhe General Hos- Reports on State of Religion, Temperance and
ipoms developed, Sabbatb Scboois were left for final adoption tili
bced for. He ar- the adjounned meeting. Application was made to
;on'à deatb. The tbe Augmentation Fund Committee for $100o for
9fellow-students, Temple Hill, etc., and $275 for Knox Church,
w of thein wbo Sydenbam. Application was made to tbe Home
inutes past seven Mission Committee for sums as follows : $5 77 for
Generai Hospital Lion'. Hlead, witb $5o for superintendence. Four
members of the dollars for Markdale and Crawford, $3 for Hep.

ýort relhgious ser- worth and tbe Indian Peninsula, $2 in summer
ved to tbe Grand and $3 in wint er for Berkelcty, etc., also for $3 for an
200 students as. Ordained missionany in Johnson, etc. A letter was
spect to their late read frona Mr. Bell in whicb bie declined appoint-
'ee noticed Dr. ment in joboson field, and stated that he had
aimilton, superin- promised to return to Laurel etc., in Orangeville
J. Nichols, Rev. Presbyteny. Commissioners were appointed to the
ad provided a Genenal Assembly as follows : Messrs. Dewar,
large-in hules, McLaren, Somerville and Rodgers, ministers;
IOur Classmate, Messrs. Armstnong, Cbristie, Murray and Dr.
wers of da'-k col- Sinan, eIders. Commissioners unable to accept
.'Zearer, My God, the appointment are requested to notify the Clerk
rsg it with great of Presbytery as soon as possible. Dr. Waits was
of thena wept, for granted two, and Mr. McLaren tbree, months'
ourite witb tbem. leave of absence. Tbe resignation of Mr. Ross of
sed a few word. Meaford was accepted to take tffect May 15, and
ýn the car, wbere Mr. McLaren was appointed Moderator of Meaford
nt of bim as if it Session after that date. Dr. Waits was appointed
* im. At 8.40 Moderator of Knox, St. Vincent, and St. Pauls,
The Young man Sydenham, alter Mlay 15. Mr. McLaren presented

nt ; bad an un- annual financial statement duly audited. The
last coîlege ses- report was adopted, tbanks tendered, and bie was
,pper in the Ama- ne-appointed treasurer. Messrs. McLaren and
faithful member Somenville were appointed to prepane an applica-

fitb its Sabbath tion to General Assembiy te have Mr. Rodgers
id Mn. Kingman, placed on tbe list of annuitants cf Agod and In-
very warm and frna Ministers' Fund. Messrs. Fraser, Waits

and Somerville were appointed te draw up stand-
ýsbytery!'of Otta- ing orders for the Prestiytery and. submit thena te
t Russell for the next regular meeting. Mr. McAlpine was appoint-
'r Bennett, B.A., ed on the Synod's business commlttee. Mn, Yeo-
regations of Rus- mans gave notice tbat hie would move that the
,od attendance of June meeting sbould be held in Wiarton. The
r. The Rev. J. Pir:sytery then adjounned te meet in Division

on tbe occasion. atree Hall, o Tuesday, April ia ten a.m.,
%., o! Osgoode, adt he meeting wa s closed witb the benediction.
i the text, Rom. JOHN SOMERVILLE, Ps-eS. Cterk,
tions tothe pas- PRKSBYTERY 0F ORAN GFVIILE.-Tbis Presby-
im by prayen to teny met on the 8th inst., at Orangeville, Rev, D.
then addnessed C.' Hossack, M.A. LL.B., Modenaton, in the
newly.inducted chair . The attendance of ministers was good, but

lressed tbc con- that of eiders small. Eiders' commissions were
ced to the mena- neceived tnom Mr. R. Curnie of Laurel and Mn. A.
they retired at Steele, M.A., of Orangeville. The Pnesbytery

nett is a son of considered Mn. Hudson's nesignation of Dundalk
ld, Clerk of the and Ventry. Mr. Edwards o! Dundalk and Mn.
ýs lately retunned Clark et Ventry stated that Mn. Hudson bad done
to prosecute bis good work in those congregations and expressed
none fully for bis thein sorrow at bis cesignation. As Mn. Hudson
c was a social pnessed bis resignation, it was accepted to take
The chuncb was effect on the finst day of Apnil. Messrs. McRobbie
bng. Dr. Mac- and Wells were appointed a comnaittee te prepare
the platforna be- a minute anent Mn. Hudson'. resignation. Dr.
re tbe Rev. Dr. McRobbie was appointed intenina Moderator of

Beatt, of Cuna- Session, and te pneacb in those stations on Apnil 3
ýof the Bible and declane the pulpits vacant. Mr. Wilson sub-
of the congrega- mitted a very interesting report on Sabbatb schools.
the Methodist It could net be as full as desirÀble as onîy twenty-

id the Rev. Mn. six out et foty.two Sabbath achools reported.
iof Bearbrook. Alter considerable discussion the report was
of greeting and adopîed and the thanka of the Pnesbytery tendered
Speople on this te Mr. Wilson, Mn. Farquharson pnesented an
rhich was -onl1y application frona the congregations et First Chin-
ýgo, gave admin'-
ng the evening
night de in the
l in Hi. bouse.
ed "1Fiee as a
cxcellent repast
luing the even-

evening was
been cheered

welcome be ne-
ng spared and
rd.
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graeaity andi Second Chinguacousy, rskiag liberty

ta change tie namses ai these congiegatians sa that
<bey shah hbo known as Mlayfielt atît Claude

lespectîvely. 'rhe application %vas granreti in
<tai ai1 thire ieisrst. NI(. Camptreiliptenteti a

caleitrily preiractceirt on tire State af Religion
wliicirvas adupiteul, and thre thani<s oi tire Preshry.
tei>' tendceotita &7r. Canmpubellacris tdiligence,'
Titi 'tesbYte'Y iecidti <bat threninisteriat catir.

i.iooecs ta ;he Generai Assemnily sho.îiitibc
lected liî rotarion, accardiîng i) date oaindutictionr

in ho Preîhbytety. Andti iat tre comoissioners
frora rire idersiîisir e ciectedti ty ttatian front tire
irîr ai charges. Tire ilowtng mnttteitai dle.
gares stere appairreti, viz. : Mressrs. Or.N, cColl,
ilisack, Enses and ERllotn. Anti the falawinr
Charges are ta lierceirrsenbte liv ultis, vit.- Grand
Vally anti South L.uthîer, Erin anti Ojiiage.

Ciaube and Mlaylleid, Piiceville. Fiosîriraot anti
twueia- The l'rrsbylery -onsi(lere(l rire Asseau.
lly s lRerits Anerrttherielobation Scicine, andi
approvei ai the systei alteauly in force. Aneat

thre Stimmer Session, thr. Preslrytery deciâcti in
facour ofa saiti Session nt Winnipeg. The lPresbry-
ter). approveti ai à salarieti sccrerary for rire L'or.
cigo mission Comiiiittec, anti namntatei Rev. R.
Pý. backay, 1B.A., of Toronto. Tre Pesbytety
norninatoti 1kv. Principal Caven as Moderator ut
rhe next General Asseirly. Mlessto. Rowan ai
Knox Chrîrcli, Caietion, anti McFadyean o a Vade.
riai statedt iar tlîeir stations wvere desirous ai hav.
iig aru ardained i îissionary. Messrs.tilossack,
Crjozier andi Steele were airriinteti a camrait<ec ta
procure supîly. Mr. R. Carrie ai Liurel stateti

rira:tire cangregarions of Laurel and liackcs Cor.
nirs, wth a view tu giviag a Cali soon, agrceet ta
taise $5oa annually anti were preparing ro buiti a
manse, anti aslced rire îresîîytry tu appiy for a
sîrpireienet ai$250. Tie re esbytery agreedti r
nsake application for saisi sulrplemenr. Dr.
%IcRobbie, stareul thar lieliraitinosr been aile ro
cir Grand Valley anti Souit Lutheor anent sus-
pieutent. but seoulti do sa nert<,aabzth (DA' )andi
rpailtu the rire sbytety's mssion aeent. NMr.
seCoisatt IratM. tcl.roai hati non visiieri
his conregations. liceseas instructeti ta have Mmr.
%IcLcod ta attend ta that marrer as snon as bas.
situe and repart ro the mission agent. Mc. W~ells
seas ap1'uintied tu visil1 )sriiey charge,«NI. Cri zier
ta visir Laurel anti ilackc Cornerç, ant IrM.
Camrpbel, ta visit Caleian L.asî ant i S. Antirew.,
Caledan, andti tjt ta aur Mission Convener. Tire
Cliik teaian applicationgrin is . '.%cCillfsntl,
serdose t i he late 1kv. 1T. J. McCllland oai .liîl
burne, to have hec nan-. litson <he ist ai hent.
fiiaines ai the Witiuws' an rtiQphans' 1rinti. Tire
Ciek was iastrac:ed ta correspond witir tire secte-
racy aif uid Fund anent lier dlaims and repart at
near nmeeting. Tire treasuier haviag reportedth iat
many cangregatioris sere ta arcars ta tire Presliy.
îeîy Fîrnd, the Celktas insrîrLteti ta noriiy saîis

conpregations anti urge tirem ta pay sais] arrears.
Tire Cteîk rti circular letters ta hoe efect thar
applications warld lbc matie ta ste General Asîcos.
lly forc bave ra reccive miasters ta tiss Uhurcci
as toiiw; Theire 'si)iyof i Bar:it on hehali af

Ro. Josephr Brown, tlreoai tie Ptesbytery ai
Mansta, Min., ut Lhe icsiu5îcran Churcir ut

rire ', arteti States ; tire 'rcsbi tirs' ai tratiord
ou behalf ai tire lcv. S. C. Gracli, a minlister af
tire Evazagelici Association. ai NorthrAilleriez;
the Ptesbi'tery of! Mantreal onlichai! o! thr: Roc.
1:iwaîd IPelletier,:otrner>y o!frire Canpregarional
Churcir, Liiiteri States. Tire Prcsbtyery decitiet

riraitihe nw t rgular meeting Ire hein in Orange.
ville arr Trestiay the thurti day ai May next at

doyven a.m.-Il. CROMEIZ. PMT. Cek.
iîrFi.rY-I roY Or 't!rNNt t'Ec..-Titis 1resliytery

met ini Knox Ciruicir, Winnipreg, an Marchirz.
Tircere ece îmen:.faai memlis prescrt, besides
depstations frirmss'îral mission fredsr. An invita.

tion was reati irons the %Vinniptrg members aifrire
Woraan's i'areign Mtssionacy Socrety asing the
lreslrytecy ta meeithtie members aad delegate!s af

tire Itesliyteriai1 Society .1r rea in tire sciorocam
ai six 'cliorci. The inviatiron sas acceploti. andi
tire ladies wmc eîianleed. Tire greatti part ai the
atterriosais as suent in discrrssinc tire ial.yearly
iuomse Mission report. mhcoi was presenteti ly
Dr. ilcyce. Mr. Nci Mceocad, an eider tram
tccnwvood, precrsth<ie case of ihat cangrega.

lion. asiing shiau n artaincdl misionacy lie sent la
tirent anti that a grant of Szoo lieprovideti. Il

=as arteci ta, recammend *hirsc reqireits ta tire
Ilome Mission Camcnittce. Alter caniercnce mith
Mr. Raberson. rep)resentative ai Meadow Lea, it
=es agrtcdIo ta ducetiseratoilaisai canpiega.
tion by Si pet vcci; A ticpusiaion firom Millirolt
presenneti a cition asking tirat irey ibe aiowed
la Cali a tuinistr, ani pranstinfg a ralacy ta tire

arzmiusi f $«>lier annrrm. Ilt w» agren i tat
btir quehi libcrantid .irat tire Rc. D. Andies.
sou bic apirrieti ta psitie ai the meeting ta tic
hein foi tise putîsose ai callinsg a ticister, andi ;bal
application bIncade lire Haime Iision Commit.
ece for arant of 5300 pet annum. On reprosen.
taiions irons tise Rc. 1. A. F. Sutherland anrd
M'r, W. '.%. Foc, mtsnaay, il mas: agreultisat

bcr grant ta ClantIlbyc lbc incccascd lry Stiapet
ueck. Tire quesion o! tise snppîy oa itid's Hill
foi;c ire acosanoer oi tire %vioer as teicric oti-.bir
hanse Mission Commitice, a duf'icnrliy 01 ssppiying

il hy %ho ptestnit arnintns irng aisen irat

biryneruireai homo 'Mission Constatice tsar tire grani
Io lllynh(scld monld lbc cetuced, leinfrirrg wilh tire
=oith oi April. Il was tte.vcd tlias t tiai na ce.

dctlion lire madie, but thiaItire rant ire contincedi
as S:So, tise saine scm as farmtiy. A similir tna.
tice wisitrjen Isbc crit tSathre CrantotaDo.
:inian City is la ite reduccri item S;oo por annota
to Sr;e. Ilt was cicvclin iea cof o!tire ceocri
sc;lcrncnt oi thc Rev. 'aler B.rie is al tir
Cetrin,nîce lbc asksri to cnnlirietie l is tirait
loi unstahea ix% mnsisy. On motrion of Dr. Bliycc,
sccioi lrby 1kv. 1. A. F. Sutherlanthe iscreprti
as a wsiole ma: atopteti, andi theo Ciork wmasinsttet.
cd tu a:end <ire cergrailaiions oi theIts 'bytery

to tire cengregatians oi Font William 3na Stont.
wali, wlincishave licorne ser.suainîr atiirg th
yeri. lbice eport of tise Itl'e>1yttiai '%Vozuan S
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Foreign blissiorrary Society in session inr rirother flis whalc carcer was mark-cd hy ,ttegrity aofîpur
part of the churreirvas presenteiltgotire Presiry<cry. pose, vanduur in statement antijustice injtrdgrrrent
1< ws ngreed tn nominate the Revs. Dr. Duival ie~in sixteen vears of age hoe professei lts failli in

andi C. 1). McDonald a conimitice tn prepare a Christ. Inin S-,4h uniteti with tho congtegatron i
resalution irefence te tho wolk aietis Socityî, iruCrucîcri,waodiodnieiti iS
andte< prestnt il ai the session in Ille everring In andi apijtanted Cleik of Ststront i Sv lis waik
Irle eventtrg a prublic trissionary meeting ts fireldi anti cuncerîair eesc slee.r iet .îr
in contrictian %witlr the prestiyiertai rirasFer jchrist. Ltobtrusive anti retiîing,1 he yel was a

eigir Mlisýionaty Society Attidrcsses weie given liv power for Roud. Ils kinriiy nature and genrai
the Rev. Dr lDuval, C 1) bricfln.ild .j A Fi'symtpaniry %von ail lrîarts, andilibtsirfe etas tan Ln
Sutt-erfanri andi Prufes'r Ilaird. On rc-.-as.ani'irrrtic boken testiniany of the poweî af Divine glace
for business cattrnissinnrrs Io te (,neris!,etn A iew joittngs uf Mr. Ctnpbeli'b iatitily cunntec
fille were lectegi. Revs Dr Dluval and ivida1srd hs rtray tntr bo ont of place lits Lircie, \Williamî
Andison secte clînsen hrutntierolml h>' rotationr, Grcig, wirs Iirovost aoflPerth. and liraitihe hotrour tu
andi Revs. Dr- King andi Dr. Bi)>0e andti Jn
Ptingie seice chosen lby balot. 'ltbc ioInwing
eidels secte cirs-rt: Ret. 1Pîrriossar lilait. Chiefc
justice Taylor adNti Mesrs. C. Il. Catîrpi iii Don W~
ahui Fraser, ut Lnierson, andi 1. L. 'Meikie nif l'ort 5 1
Atiriur. Unt trtion of Rev. Il>oicssor ilirîti sec- G L C E R M ,1N
ontiddIry Dr. King. il was cordially agreedtu <
recotnmenti an ailiittonal grant ai S50 tueoiiiîrlue
payient for te cîrurcir recently erecteti at Mca.
dow L.ea. Rev. W. J. liai. of Stoaewaii, resiLrict
iis charge on tire groundt har rire arouitn< aifthysi. THE SUBSTITUTE F
cal e>ertioîr recluiredte < overtake the dulies ni tire
charge proves rua much lfu r is s<reag<h. <lseas
agrceetu <oaoiiy rire Stonewall caigregarIton arrd 2ak
its represenratives <n arpeîar for <heuir ncreçts ai a
spectal meering < te 1 r.cidseiririni a fotniiglrr. 1I
was agrecti uraninionrly Io recomnite linploint.
rient ai a salaricti secrerary for F"oreign 'M\ibsions,
andte< nominale tihe Rcv. Dr. Fraser focr<lhe posi.
lion. On morion nf Rev. JosephIrliogg, secontict

lry Dr. Drivai, tire Us. 1Di. Robertson seas noni WATI i y
naret ac \Iodcu3tot furrte aexr Genetal Asscnitrly. WA TI
A conîrreie, consisring oif 'cv. JorephIlr lrgg,--
Rev. R. G. ?rlacitcieth 2a1tl Mr. John Paterson. ýh (Ict"Drr

was appointed ta prirate a reliait un the marrer Tie"lce cuat
ai thre Disrribution ot riioiioners andtior i lion is a ilina, transparenît
rte nexît egular meting. Thre Rcv. J. W. Nil material like gelarine, starn-

son, Iormerîy oi Nova Scotia, ant itccertly on :,t , rcuiotnieti tu grprccnt
gaged ian mîsbronaty work in <ho e îetrn carsappliet fi t e.admrssItot as a rnînister aiflire Pros. staineti glass. Uniku gela. . ' 
byrerian Chirclir Iltvas agrecît to make ap;rlica. itre, lrowever. tr is insolubhlec
lion tao<ire General Astcrnhiy on iris ichali. Treie telc. ILh selul _____a
congregation a o rr,%ois ap;îlrod f(tr a grant ai $sr6o ,cîtaimtue.Xy £
which s ta cost $iruu. 1ie ir 'esiiyrery tatccltita pinet .con haveIlile ticta 01* 1

reconstmrcad tire alifflîcationritauthc Cirrcli anti staned glass producti in ~
Mlanse Board. Thre ilrcsliy-tery- holîls stir.ne%- regu durabrle mnarerial air any w...Y>
fa mtng ln nox s rrcian rire go h if . du.rn îreriecr te

On thoe cening uf -,al)bath. ,bth nir cirtuary, 'Nit.
Camapbell, an eider ai Kniox Chircci, .Mchell. seas
suddeniy rontoveti iy c<bath, causeti liy anturism.
The sati ness as a siruck tastire entiro communsty
in whicb Mct. Campliell scastitnivec:çaliy lon ani
resported. Ilo x racCirurcli eslrcitatty sas o. toit,
for ttioe ho was a pronsinoot figure. not only as a
memnbor but alsoas an eider.

Tire iullaming si.cir oi lit. Ca.nijtii r. îpesrai
iinry is oiiircdl as a tîtiten ut iovrtrg remombtrance

liy anct wio lovet i m as a braihet anti coarparet
wmur hins dting tire paît ters ycats.

Mi. Camprbell was liaca in tire eity ai Aberdecen.
Scoilanti. in t84s. Iliii laitirer., teRc. James
Campblcl, was ai <bat ime pastur af ise iteiSer
Street Baptist Churcci, Lui siruîiy afterwards came
ta Toronto andt ool chtarge ai tire Bondti Sitee
Cirurcir, o n trasn asInle jacens :trect lxiiirîî
Circi. The laie 1lIon. John NMcNMatcc mas ai tirai
date an active wont-er in Ni. Camplp.ii's canprega.
!in. Tire failure aifiis Ieainir causet i bitutaIcave
*'tonto anti came <a rire caunlty of Periir, shicir
was taolictire fid ai David's labours. Sciroîrs

%vore thon aimait rrnnawn. irut tire urrseverance uf
tire man mas mateti in tire iol-. fo r ir a purpose
ail îaa rate WC fird mm cnrageti in tire day tine in
tire laitours ai tire fatm anti in tire eveningi mth
tire pintidingi ai tire sîudent. %'iVitirnaoitu psave
thia afuied by is mathrerirepasseti iis irli.iin-
ary examinatain ai a provincial landi survor in
z862, aod iis final fotir ycars laseo. le then en
rteedharo pitraetsip 'cir. IlWle. air, Il. L.S.,
anti upon iis deatir assrnsot hoev. iole itactIct.

Peouliar
I1'culliai ti utatrn arrh<rinanti
irîrarnlon ua i inîrctllcnî. lsnPsaal
tifllîa' e Iociratimcvrtric it<lsaulic.%t
kivn inr. o .,itq ntIlle
vogr rs a Siruîmt

Sarcîili lit hcînynîiieroon ivîrsn

trirly libcait (lno llinnl.rlDioms Ont Dol.
ý.r." 1 elr't lîinas rtctl!r.ial iieitq. llni*s
Sarsajiarila ncnntrlns enrclitlrrrn ru..

iltetlli<rol *ITine gr'.a e,lnl .irflcr cver
!icveîei."l' ecnrlar i l-,s ndaaîo
-lin.nnn,"-tlicre 1.4s tiore ofI lt'ruu's Staisa

îpailla st! n in îuvelIllisait 01 111ailetr
Illomti îrànrn rriibar rr lit lr Ilieniictri

%ttantI5y ilirs C<itithLCte nti al:ca11
Pl 'co$r'. 1reallai litin Itisitasnivirwicl

1< rrcfrts, h. louai.. Samitîeiill3%coin.
imsailtishe L.isosmIclj:n ahala matera

re.ir.trci ira ic.til

'ýlhT=yNOnT5 prcur>'lrirxpetvnscoli
3imaitr nedlacnm Pe lirrin ta ~Ioulà,
Hood's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses QOn-1Dolar

cusu varytng, accoraîag ru
design, a! frota 25 cents lu
75 centrs uer square foDr, i-
ciuding tiare, in-ateriai anti
a11 charges.

Pr esent il trire keys ', rna1ler N'lest y air tie ut ca
stan of lier litoîr visitt u tîrthat t.Arrurier uncle,

îJantes, Was erîrrur oa ite1idinfirîrgi m nail.
antil ttil anotîror, Alesaniiler, usas Pi inctîtIl i
liertth Academny NM. tUanitîlrcii sas ant!ut

i lîrchatdir , Ill rrrt uit. 'liere air~r t istet s
laitr.M D. i !it.rtiri, -ilMici*ianit Mis
t. aiîrain Ncal, idi l'un iluruti, t S MI.t ncî
Itoul was niarritti tn 1575 ru .'i Muille,rtfr'ie

1 u i.htrp u 'u.i ur , v. ii, iîr'.' 111111.ît, ie
r .tltiiy caètr i lis ittrîrtrt beius'etsciseti, C(andi

,rii s rs Iils gain. ',I licaîri a virce savrng tinta
mer o.v.rt ,itiesc aie tire rivait rthalteticlireit
i. 'i

0OW DECORATION
FOR STAINED GLASS.

HOW TO APP[Y Il

I titre us nu truublcsc.rîrc
anti rîsky pirooss a! ttarimier-

rnîrg tualieIicaret' in tiitrg

th* i * 'Decuratrua. Il
ut %iply aitsecdti thie g'

%mrir tlire.ad ai a ceaient iii.

triretiluitrhç 1.trnuaso. 1 iri,
atrttrig u.-3>h. direct ia.r lu,

glass alicatiy a the micnuam.
%V.' wsla a)si tirice il'e
" Glacier "it cci> i hunt:

in Canada. so lu etrcaurar..c
ils aciap:ion. Wsec alt:fur
collrhcrîriiu..

$700 in Prizos Io those who Send in Correct Answers to this Rebils

r

1 a ire it correct ansser euecianrd uene.i at ur uré..,c 'c r i gaivea iraidsuntc iii.)kA%%t'riS
R'OOM %lSIITI, vailue $sou, andI a jirca vaiired ar S:;3<tirte ncxtl ice correct assves. laotire persan

scniituig in tire ;o:ir caîcet antmscr "e;;cill guvcea genticntan a GULD WNATCII, value $75.. Andtu ti.ir
r0oatit corrcitancr WCc miii give a latiy's tS 1,1. I.OI.D VAT( il, value *u. Tlire nouA tscnty-livc
correct ansmeers priics in valueta t S:;.-. Nean fitliraiz-a n value frota S.-ru Sia. .And tu tire
persan îcntiniran the 6ou.li rcc ansa'.r à S$àu Dutmi i t tana.ia Bll. Anteith ae perian sendtrg
in tir: ast correct araswcr a ioiid sîlvcr TLA SET~, value $Sa

WE WILL GIVE $20 PER DAY AWAY IN SPECIAL PRIZES

andti nnoisticc te irmcir'.r'namecs oser> cia>îrr tuh alpisr. lut tl ir bc orrect an5mmvco occia a ur
,.fic ever> da) <xeepi Simrta» .irrg ditsa competisntuW Cc seti gite thoemcnncri te chanrceutitire fiulom.
i ig priî:-% -:A Marble Civet, a 1.2i's Oakt Sceretary, orm a hiannisonue-e 5crofnDrikers' or Thaockcrays
Wertks in clatir anti golti.

RULES:
Fvcrî' answc'r inusitlit accomaparati lhy -'ne dai. or cit ichW is c vltseraityaa a hiantsomo riesîgai

ai tise 'lGlacier" *anti a barie ! " -Glacier Cenr'enî ta art l mtir Tire dkirga alone Ir
woirtirte morre>andtizîy hcnseti as a panol for a muai, irali.rlanr, ot scîccn.

1F*coiy minraer ai thirla'riy 1îir.c must scone u o st atrons cacir for our -"&,laest."

On N1y ad , tonc Whmirac erilituîlti a ,rrue mciiircic ie.

Tire.Spec'rail aily hiiecii, ea!cosce, ie -ittaureti each day.

Covnspoi'i*oa %cces inmtl3eo' isi'rt.±vitnti,. ita'tiOt sill lie puihisti atonMMay cni, ilj43.

THE GAS APPARATUS COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR -GLACIER"' WINDOW DECORATIONS, 1

67 AND 69 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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Ti'CIES IHOPE FOR 7THE OYSPEPTIC
IN THE USE OF

ACCULAIr T Tut OWCLS
no PURCATIVÉ A SUBSTîTUTe VOR TOisACCO

CURES
Dyspenstit Bad Brnsath
Sou 1. Stoinrîch Giddiness
Hect.tbus-n Norvousness
Naausea.Indigestion
Food RisIng Low Spirits

ADOiESS fANADIAN D(POT. 44 &4è LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO. ONT.

STAINED GLASS
Churches, Public Buildings and Dwefings.

ililGiEST *TEST1IMONIAi.si

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON

faiglime~n ito eu d it
cosivrncss ,rd aiso inward
lilit., uans C rnricntnued 10

v3r~ St. LEON MINERAL 'WATER

1 di so.ândrzciî'ed tht
lit saisi:eion. tiingten.
.irecte rd.

V.F. IlNTN
F.,rh3t.ànd.F.arm,

TORONTO.

rrzE SZ.L.EO.'N XINEP.ALWATER Co. iLizited)
geq Z rtSTR}JET 'VIEST.TORON4TO

;IanhoailccaTidvs i.lov tlcnoo. 64 t'om'ctSmmt

1 CURE FITSI
H. G. Rpor. M. C., 86 ADEL.ADi ST.

L~.i>Lnimntn, Lttmbe)rmms Fncnd.

TimirRtc. . M. ion iwas appointeldModt.
crittur or ie Sessiomn at Marylebone.

Tii Rev. lohn Stewart. ai First Carrickiergus,
lias diclnedilime cati mo EIniwood, IBelfast.

Titnt Rev. Andrcw IBaird, B.D., lias hecnin l.
lucîcr lu mie ;asiraîcof lilcugmon ParisliChurch.

Tii Rev. Carnelius Uien, of Si. bMarys, Edirs.
iîurgh, is abonut to reccive flime degue cof D.D. (romn

Edinhurgh Univcmmmy.
TtI IF' Rev. %Wiiliamt: Balfourafi liolyrood Church,

1EJinl-roh~. is 3abUmil torective flie degrec of D.D.
frontt E.ýlinlmirgit University.

TimrRtce. Niitan hlall, ai Christ Chiirch.
L.ondnn. i% about 10 receive tlic degrec ci D. 1).
font Edinimurgl University.

A c'i..iront the congregation ai Tullamue bas
1 cen givra taIoaM. lut ilummpheys, i.. a licen.
tminteof Straliane i'rmsiuyery.

TMIE Rev. David Catlîrts, MI.A.. ai Kirlclomi bas
bren cecmnd tIo mcceed Dr. NMeRae in the pastor-

ale of lawick Platish Chuich.
lIc ie ricali oai Mr. James Adams, of lBelfast,

%evcral Schmems af the Cenetai Asscnsbly cante ino
legacies amounlimlg ta $5.000.

'm v. Divid Lillie, B. D., cf Ekiay. bas been
apjmainicmi tu Watîen Pârisu Churcli in succession te
the laie Ret'. NN'illiamuî L. Reid, B.D.

A comiîmii'.m'. bas lîcen fornîrd ai Ravenna to
ereci a mausoleummi to D.ante. Suhscriptions have
been asked front the wiiole. civilized worid.

1.1 is undetslood thai Lord Twceddaie willi capl.
lininied 3aii as Lord lhiL.h Commmissioner te the

Gencrai Asscibly of the Churcli of Scotiand.
.%AY Streeti Church. Belfast, raised during the

ytarr fur ail purposes$.9. The mission hall
andi sebouls, lecently compleied, ceai $8.000.

Tînit Rev. R. M. Liihgow. of Glasgow. lbas been
apliointmerî ty the Continental Camniîce te ihe
pastorale ofthmie Church ai Lishon fur frive ycars.

TMIR Irish delet!ames Io ie Pan'Presbytenian
Council, which is ta bc held in Toronto, in Sep.
tember. are aiready arranging tbeir ptlans of travel.

A CALI. is lîeina prosecuied in favour of Mr.
lo humier Gregg, à icctiate of Letterkcermy
Prcsbyicry, ta succeeri the laie Rev. J. Coîhouri ai
KiIrea.

Timi'.Rc. James Laing, who bas litec caiicd as
clileague ta 1Dr. Alexanider %%hyte, EdinburRh, is
regardeml asaoneaoflthe mosi rormisiog yomng minis-

letrs intScotiand.
Tii'.Congregatiumal arek aofseif.denial in Eng.

land! lias been vcry successfui. Marc titan the
$50.000 ask'ei for lias aiready reachcd the c fers of
the London Mlissiortary Society.

Tii'.Rc. W. 1. NMeCaugiman. minisier of
Maugnipoltinger Churcli, was aslced to contesi East

Blelfast. but declined to do se in ccnsidcration cf
the dlaims of liii congregatioo.

'T'itiF.teec Ciurch Assembly's commission, which
met last wcek. adopted tresolutions of syrapathy

ovCi' lie dcauhs af the Duke oi Clarence, Mr.
Spuirgon and D. Donald Fraser.

Sucii arc the ravages ai the mice on flime Borden
(arma liat Langhnhlm Prcshyiery bave had to informu

t Etidowmcnt Conîmitece tat îimcy cannet aid in
tie proprmicrl tdwmcntoa i fmiy parisbes.

SuR FR:ANCIS Dr WNT0, .B.,LL.D., lec.
lircd un %a «cent Salih e vcring me lite Si.
Crtthbtet's V. NI. C. A.. Edinlmrrgh. un " Chts.-
tianhmy -,:,'z.%Moham.medasismu in Africa."

Tii'.Rc. Chales Ailan, NM.A., of Edinburph.
bas heecn ordained gnomie pastorale ai Easst Bank
Chtrcim. Ilawlck, "-'mani îy lime lecîlnorfciPlo.
fesser Otr Io the Chair af Chiuch lltsîory.

tiesiiytcrman Cimrrchim n lreland bas loit a
lbiai tupporter lîy the meaîmofaI r. James Grer,
j.' I..PIr. Greer sens Crown Solicimor fur lime couniy
ai Antim.u nd a Senator ai the Royal Univer.-iîy.

A-% inmtesting mecine was hmeld in Fertyiîl
Ciucl, Aberdeen, ta bld farcwceli to Dr. Elmilie.

a1 medical missionary, wmo iaduecn ione on fur
1 oug, andît s n 0w remmrning tIo.N'oniaed, Czn.

Ir Airica.
A ro.-%mE-i.simoNF i%'ta luc givccaby lthe Lcin.

Lumgi cospriration in time Muscum of S:icnce andm
Art on the ,îccimîn of the confeteceein tie ciîy n

e-umner aifmie V. M. C. Associations aoflime Uniieso
Kinrdom.

TîtRc. Dr. Joseph toîny 0O«Shen, S.F., I:as
sceddil rom thc Cimucb ofRaime. NWitim sourc
ailitrconocti crîsimeaîncied a irotestani Ciurcb o..
a recent Sunilny. Elgimi sucim c.bns'rions arct.
prirteil front diffcrent parts of Ireiand.

Chimiamn ]-Frceick Schweartz," tue missionary whim
diai so much ut omiwak ail avcr Iodia, fruns the

ico:im numbler ofIp timrticrapiicalsetries issued
rnrinîimiy ly tht elgious Trac-, Society, London.

TsimnFre: Ciurci commission bas appointcd as
concuîsoniog memimers 1 Ime&bc iglisim Preslmyter
iont Synod Dr. Sumith îe Modeater,; Piipals
Bioen andm)Raimîý..itiniitts: andmi'Messrs. M'Cand.
lish and omi;tcunad Dr. NM'F.achan, ci Bombtay,
eiders.
Ta Rcv. lumin MNmIh: bccn inioratd tzi

%s a mcmii oi his mid.mlay mnetlîng:s inGlasaw mie
rcolcra to a recua'nnlpopuiariy Lnown as "The

%Vtr.es mitthe Wood i" have dctcast(d in numbr
Iron s 5t ins5. lic is glaricl iai), bc Say$, lital
te - Wints of tht *%orici* arc provinq mort pal.

1aIal ll th ie " wincs aifmie Wo
Tis.. Rc. James Taylor, T. D., once oir rmnfichd

zitreci Chitch, llacgaoe, and afiîeritnrds szccetary
pi lime Scoitish ]Edcucatitun Board, 1% aboutitla te-
c«ivc the oegrec of 1L.D. trm lbnburgh Uni.
cersmy. Dr. T>i)r a warkaon the rrcat govcramng

fiics andm)buh'i& " corialIlîistoty ci Scoiani)
gise hlm X hirh place nrnonz Sýoitt bh hisîor'as.

M ~'îaLtnmnnt 's tsed by P'hysicians.

*a' JJEJBEv -B, GBO (p
G ellrai 13'Colites l iit. a tIi et' iii t ilm- i ighit.ILt iiay attmîek 3 <mr elmi Id a t

.013' Imuir. Are %otiî prelmaremi fori it ? Aymr's Cherry Pecetoraml gives sîîetdy
re)lef iii tie iees.IL etl iiIest îited le i ie t'onculds. euuigiis, limî,î tsi..
ieàs, :U! v tiirimait, .i i l l i mi>riers (i thiei'in a tiimgppimratis, et prmpiit
ini is -tCImitifii 111 leatsaiit tmm t1e taîste. ICeep il iii lime lîîmms,. C.3.. Wowl.

nidlge Wmin la mmTemi s, say s :* Olle oilly m>elm'lleu l ad cruimp. The vasa
%V.as att et îimlei m mmi lirpysim*i:mii, Ialtld aîs lposeil t r> le %el I mlenvi m
Olimei ilgi it, i %vas St.at ldI' t lie chlid's liard Iratm iai id tu il iig to iIL

I*ilt i i l t. gm. IL at .îlitvaîlb %v.îed tu l.re.îtlle. e.liiig tha.tit)
Ilthttl,siletsr' s. atl;rumlili r onditiîonîhait Ilecîmmmn' possible lii suile of iha
tiltmIivi ties il i t 1 wItil. 1 i, I i:sîittemi t uaL stiei reinei es w mmmildliof lit)

.îv l . Il tm ilmai . qila ii m iî le fA yeî's Che îrry il >eturI l tIminîî
gave t I îm vii d tii necdoses tes :Lshort iliit eva ls, iiaii jli.\iblsl% wait em i îm> l s.
Fron tlt-' îmîîtmiltil'ertoral Nw.as I llUte chilWt.V i -nv

eîi î,atîli i i m.rltlt timîî* il w ms .slevIiimig qIjimet 13ý iîIid .m iii i.îtii.
rall.v. Thel'iîemmlui s .tli% v .îtd%%(-Ili m. a l id 1Idum itîot lievst.tî t. Nil% tili.t.

er.v's < Imi't i>îeliatl sa\it litl'.-;
I .iîm m iwitIiîtt. .\'.v's <(ittvr' letora1 - ite liet. rt-tttt t ut(*

cimîiiim .- .3 I. Bliliit. Red Biiltf'.iUl.

J'epf>'rcil hq 1»-. .1. <C. . lqcr &üCo.. Li!..'wl.vs.

~ ALL THE FLESH-FORMING
And Strength-Giving Elements of

:r: JHNSToN'sF LUm b EÉF' ~ Prime Beef are supplled by

JOHNSTONYS FLUID BEEF
It is a Valuable Food for the Sick -an Invigorating and

Stimulatirig Beverage.
Nutritio us, Palatable and Easily Digested.

j'!ESTERBROOK
le ~26 JOHN ST.. N. Y. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail St;itioiiers. Roivr. Mil.LER. SON & Co., Agents, Montrcal

IIOLLOWTAY'S PILLS
Pmuriiy ),c BImoî, correct all Dbrdofdi',nilta

LIVER, STOMWaHI, KIDNEYS AN U BOWELS.
'?mc aiicmrI. mid rextnre tu licalth Dc)iliLttdCotttuinî s,)acimsaiffihl i aMl

W.1l..-%tuvico =aMixf. at tue aibva aIdeis,. d&tir. tiolween them bouri u Il an.d '. or ,v lot,~

'IERFECT fDIGESTION
INSURED.

JUIS, PEPSIN
02ý.erof Imi rn. y FilitÂkw.

.,.w YUR.0c:OWrTI. leu.

tsomi.al. siin ,lmilthefea .i rtre or aS,
<i.. Ti, t,i: i s .. sr> tt .Iicn,

3nrfe.i.ir.fl- a 5. * aie--A .<i
47 .. La n ttt.he m

S44i'ia t th.dalsanConf.conm mn .c

GO Ymngo St.. Turonmto. Ont.

CHOCOLAT MENIER
e.1.7=u7. sals .. ccc£ 3M MILLIN LB.

For $amplestousnt Free. wte to C. ALFEIO CHCUILLOU. MONTItEAL.

tblAiteil 30111. 189-
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HO USEI-OLD HINTS.

THE CARE 0F ONE'S CLOTHES.
ODe's apparel will last much long-er, and also much replenishing be

SaVed, if everything is well taken
Care Of. Notbing pays better than
this watchfulness, which only takes
a littie'extra time and patience. AI-

Wyif possible, look over everyarticle of wearing apparel each ime
's 15takejn off.
Shake dresses, brush them thor-oughly and carefully ; bang themawlay in the closet, and be sure that

the lOops are placed in the right
Places ; a dress should neyer be hung
UP without loops. Many prefer to
'191d hanclsome dresses, wrap them
11 an old sheet and lay themn in a
drawer. 1 bang ail of mine up in
clst always keeping a sheet
Pinsed across evening or light

Neyer throw dresses over a chairor bang other articles over themn in
LoCoe, as iL makes them badly

Wirinkîed and injures them badly.
Cloaks and wraps, after being wellbrusbOd should be hung up by a îoop

at the back-of the neck, or they maybe carefuîîy laid in a drawer.
Fold shawls in their originalcreases and either lay themn in a

crawer or on the shelf, but nover
bat'Rthem Up.

aiats and bonnets should also have
as good care, putting them in boxes ;
o if laid on the shelf they should be
raPped in a piece of white cloth to
Ceep tbe m from the dust. When

taking bonnets off, straighten and5UlOoLh the ribbons and flowers
btfore laying away,

Gne large drawer in the dresser
sh Ould be kept and especially dedi-
cated to one's ribbons, laces, band-
kechiefs, gloves, etc., also having
eParate'boxes in the drawer for

articles of a kind-laces by them-
Selves, ribbons, etc.

Alwavs, when taking off gloves,
Pull them out lengthwise, smooth
Lbern and lay carefully in a box setaPart for them ; neyer roll tbem up
tOgetb0r and toss them aside like a
bit Of rubbish ; and, if possible, do
nOt fold tbemn over'in the centre.

Laces shouid be well looked after,andkept fresh, neat, and smoothlytode. no not aîîow any of these
Solaller articles of the toilette to bethrown altogether in a drawer in amIass of confuso ; it will take the

fehesand neatness from them.
thoe lefhouldCnever be thrownabotlef tlieontheflorunder

,tOl ) collect the dust, which
out b Ijures them. Smooth Lhems bs themn, and if no buttons
are off0noripS found, place themn in

th e ag or box. Neyer allow
8Sst stay off of a shoe, as iL
a utt 00  atnegligence, besides

htin eh appearance of the shoe.
Always have on hand a brush

#a bonnet brush, a sponge and
Pces Of soft fiannel, botties contain-

"Q na ezn anflu d alcobol,
re0In spots of dust and dirt,staiu ,etc. fromn the clothing.

cdt Ce Very article carefuîîy mend-to asbY that means it can be made
tri fi uC longer. Verily, a stitch

alîe does save more than ni ne.1 m lireans neyer wear a stocking
c'haeven a very small hole in it, butChangei t as quickiy as possible andIvery neatîy;, so with alarticles of wearing apparel.

se CO1NTT bROPS.-Four table-

Pora 1u of good stock (miace by
î 0Oting calined extract of beef in bhot

water), thon a gill of port wine;
simmer for another ton minutes,
wben the juice of a lemon is to be
squeezed over the steak ; it is then
ready to serve.

As boiled chicken is flot ver>
sightly on the table, make your soup
first, and thon serve the fowl as
"creamed cbicken."' CuL iL Up intoIblocks, and heat with sauce of the

broth thickened with corn starch, alittle milk or creamn, and flavouredjwitb celery-seed, nutmneg or ae
Serve with celery tops around thedish. Any thickened white sauce is
improved with the yelk of an egg ;1
oysters stewed and served a la pou-ijlette are donc in this way.

ROASTED QYSTER CRACKERS.-
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter in
a bowl with baîf a pint of boiling
water. When the butter is molted,
Put in a pint and a-half of oyster
crackers, stirring them well, that aIl
may geL a slight coating of the but-
ter and water. Spread the cratkers
in a sbaliow pan and put in a bot
oven for ton or twolve minutes. They
should be brown and glossy at the
end of tbat ime. Serve in a deep
dish with the oyster soup.

SPANISH STEW.-This is an ex-
cellent way to use up tough cold
beef. Take two or threo pounds of
cold meat and cuL iL into small
pie..ces, put iL in a stew-pan with a
cao of tomatoos, two good-sized
onions cut in quartera and five or six
sticks of macaroni broken into smali
Piecos. Cover the stow pan and
cook until the meat is reduced to
sbreds, which wiIl bo for three or
four hours. If the gravy boils away
add boiling wator enough to make it
the required tbickness ; season high-
IV befôre serving.

RABBIT PIE.-One rabbit, a few
blices 0f p<)rk, either saltod or flot,
one hard-boiled ogg, a littie mace, a
few drops lemon juico, peppor and
butter. CuL Lbe rabbit into pieces,
soak in salted 'water bail an hou r,
and sLow until hall donc in enough
wator to cover it. Lay some slices
of tho pork in tbe bottomn of a pie
dish, and upon thoso a layer of rab
bit. Upon this lay slices of boiled
eggs, peppor and butter. Sprinkle
a littie powdorod mace, and squeezc
a fow drops of lemon pool upon oach
pioce of moeat. Proceed in this
order until the dish is full, the top
layer beirg pork. Pour in the water
in which the rabbit was stewed, add-
ing a little flour. Cover with pul
paste, cuL a slice ini the middle, and
bake one hour, laying papor over the
top should it brown Loo fast.

SHEEP's TONGUESWITH ITALIAN
SAUCE.-- Prepare the Longues and
when tender cuLtbrough the middle;
put them on a hoated dish. Put a
tablespponful of butter in a sauce-
pan, and suice into it one smaîî
onion ; allow iL to cook until the
onion is yellow but not brown ; thon
removo it lrom tbe lire until it is
rathor cool ; add two tablespoonfuls
of flour, stir it over the fixe until weîî
Mixed, thon add one pint of liquor i
whîcb tho Longues were boiled. Add
one tablespoonful of chopped hamn,
cloves and a level teaspoonful of sait,
and a seasoning of wbite pepper.
Stand this on the back part of the
range for tbirty minutes ; thon dish
the Longues, romove every particle
of fat from the surface of the sauce,
strain over the Longues and serve.
A can of chopped mushroomns may
be added to the sauco alter iL is
strainod ; then iL can be simpiy re-

SIIOULD Vou aL/any timo be suffering
fr'om t 6o hachA b GBBONSI TooTH-
ACHE ' ; i cure& instantly. Al
Druggisu hoejAt. Prico x5c., 1

After a Cold'WHAT?
Almost any ili that flesh is heir to, Lîke the

wooden horse before ancient Troy, the cold conceals
an enemny. People in delicate health soon learn to
measure the menace of a cold. They have no re-
serve Corps of strength to put it ont when once it has
obtained entrance. Here is where and how our
COMPOUNu UOxv;EN has been a life saver for
thousands. Not pili or pellet or powder to whip
and spur a weak system, but better air-richer air-
mnag netized air-going directly to the needy spot,
and doing with increased effectiveness the saine
office which common air does for us every moment
of our lives.

Is this common sense? Ves ; and more, it is
common history. Ounr Oxygen (flot that of one
-just as good," or - entirely different- parasites)

cures a cold in the rationai way, and e-xempts a
person aimost entireiy from iability to tae others.

We wilI prove it by one or one thou and as you
May require. Send your address.

DRS. STARKEY & PAIÈN
1529 Arch St., PINILADEL filA.

Y
-. - - ~.-::;:::%

WITH "SUNLIGHT/
TO BACK Y(?U,

Therc shoulci be-not1jýg alarm-
ing in a large wash.

SUNLIGHT SOAP saves
Tirne, Labour anci Clothes, be-
sides cloing away with the many
aflnoyanCes of old - fashioned
wash days.

Trv it. You won't be dis-
al)pointed.

207

LADIES,
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Leading Soap- of Engiand. It

removes ail Blemnishes, Wrinkles and Freckies,
Snftens the Skjn, and produces a Clear and
Heaithy Comple) ioým SoldbM Druggists.

272 CHURC ST.<tRONTO.

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WE LL AND LIVE LONG

OrDANELSONIS -COINSELOB
WJITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An illustrated book of nea rly '00 pae-, treat-

ing Physioiogy, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

The R ECIIPES are endorsed by emirient
physicians and the medicai press. Reniedies are
always given in aplesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, »lasters, Infusion%, Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon &%Qî s exhaustive,
and everi téoison apjears 1a1 gpg r, othat
the antidote can ber eadily and, if need be, hu-
,iedly found.

IS pages upon MARRIAGE r eat the subject
historîcal ly ,philosophically audphysioiogically.
1It should be read by everybody

651 pagesupon HYGîENE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ;a chaptes of inestimable value.
"Everybady wishes to 6ehealthy, and everybody

wken the>' tkink ofi il-ut anv rate, wishes ta
rsvoid suc/z things as mit/z.. bring disease and
seflering."

.10 pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderful .and mysterious working of the
màchinery within ourselves, correcting many
popular errors, and marking vividiy the stumbling
blocks where mostpeopte, innocently or careless-
ly, begin to lose health. Truths are stated which
to many will be surprising.

300O pages which foilow present M EDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientiflc
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postagepaid , on receipt of $ .

OXFORD PUBLISItING COMPANY,-

s Jordan Street, Toronto

THE SPENCE

HOT WATER BOILER
least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

& W"Is stili without an Equal.
Not0 atractive

WTARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST11. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Forth Creofal 8iseclZ,11Il","Iemach. Livea,, Bowelis. Kdcs ladde-, Nery-eue Dlueaseri, Hadiaelh cou tipatl.m, E'ogisivemeux. Vemnplalîa .~Ioicularte Va,-muNfrn', Palanu tuthP Ilaclk, Dragig g 5<r,.Ug. et.g, laKdige».îi.a,Bilieutona, u I?-vr,aiaamml.aOf the SS*wele, Viles, and ail Derangeznentsnofthe Internai Viscera.

agadway'uà Pille are a cure for this complaint. T'hey tone up the intprnaI secretions to lseaiîhvaction, restore strength tO tihe stomach, and enable it to perforn3 its functions. The synhptoms of Dyspepéiadisappear, and with them the iiability to contract disease.

îg.a]oîIEdRFIECT DIGIESTION
Wiul be accmlse by taking RadwmY'n Pilla. By so doing DyI#pe'pma, II.udache, FeuStemacil, *Uli uum will be atoided. thse food that is eaten contribute its nourishing properties fothe support cf the naturai wastt and decay of the body.

PRIVE 24 VENTS PECR BOX. SOLO UV ALL DRUGGESTS.
Send foreur BOOK 0F ADVICE tg

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. JAMES' STREET, MONTREAL

lprofesstona[.

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT,
Barristers, gaIIcIiers, Notai-les, c

37 YONGE STREET, TORONIO.

Loans on Real Estate Negotiated ad
Titles Investigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.

D R. G. STERLING RVERSON,

OCULIST, AND AURIST,\/
6o COLLEGE STREET

TORONTO.

W~ M. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
rELEPHONE 2356.JOHNSTON & LARMOUF,

-TORONTO -
Clorical and Legal Robes and Gownsi

H ENRY SIMPSON,
ARCH ITECT.

934 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TOROaI TO.
Teiephone 20 5 3 . Room 15.

F RED. W. FLETT,
Dispensing & Manufacturing Chemnjît

482 JUSLN STREST WEST.
Aiways Open . . . . Teâl6e 664.

A. I~l-ARRIS,
SURGEON DEN\IST,

North-East corner Queen and Berkeley Sta.

T HN WELLS,JDEN IST.
OFFicE-Over Domini Bank, corner

iSpadina and College Streets.

MA.MCARE--
D IST

243 VONGE STREUT.
Firf-t-ciass Oxo sets Teeth for $5. Extracting

Free forenoons. Vitalized Air.

~'V. SNELGROVE'
C. DENT4L S GEON

io5 CARLTON ST E ',TORoNro.
Porcelain Crowns, Go Crowns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
'ielephone NO. 3031.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST
c Raa3A&RB,

VONGE ST. ROADE TORONTO
The newsyste of teeth without plates can behad a my offic Gold Fillinut ad Crowntngwarran d to i. nd ArtificiaJ teeth on ail the

lcnown ,vrinin price from $6 per ét.Vitalizmd *r painles extraction Resid.eo
40 BeaconsfieId Avenue. Night cali attended
to at residerce

ROBER HOMER 99UANT TIO
411 YONGE TREET,ASSUCIATION

HALL
rmO WOrr C

JOHN M. S LLEY,

PHO'TO 4RAPHER,f
472 YONGE 8TE ET,-- TORONTO.

A SPECIALTY 1H CHILDRENS PHOTOS
CRAYON fNLARGEMENTS.

KILGOU BROTHIERS,
vlanuta tur ýrs and Printors
P&PER, PA R IAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER Bo FOLDING BOXES,,
TEACAD IkS,TWINE E

221 and 2 3 Wellington Street W. .Toron&o.

EUIAS ROGERS & 001Y

COAL. WOOD,

T. RZ.IJAJGY
1-1 DEALER IN

ConaI and WNood of all linds
Office and Yard-ote o Vengue Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MaoDOUGÂLL,

CO L AND WOOD§Odera Promptiy Attended to
281l queca Nt. Emat, neui r .ump.r
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BIRTHS, MARRIAQES & DEATHS
riOT 9XCESDING POUR LLNKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

At St. Andrews Manse, Wiiliaiiîstown, Ont.,
on March t3, the wife of tre Rev. Arpad Givan,
of a daughter.

MARRIED.

Ini New Vork, on the ît'th of March, I)v the
Rtv. j;iîîîes Biarclay, M.A., of St. Pauls Churcli,
Moîitreal,, Hugh Gralîa:îîta Annie Beekman

Hamiliton. Ail of Munîreal.

Equaaiin purîty tüthe purest, and Best Value in h
market. Thirty year.sexperierice Now hetter than
cvcr. One trial wiisecureyourcontinued patronlage

RETAILED EVERYWH-ERE

GOAL AND WOOD.

CoNGER GOAL C0., LIMITE1D
General Office, 6 King Street Easi.

-U511POL

Effsh~ Ir lésie. Ail kiiid,..îîr Siiîidany1;(.11001
and Clurchcs. Coinpi ete. j uroîIedlla l

Cationi. F. 1W. Roots Neuw o ies 14~itfiji
for the M aie andui int Vnce ie cleuir
and ilost conicist eiodsihol) Pexsreîi.I'ice.
Cci viliiu $i e i palier; $200 il, ciiîti. Stop-?
o'.t. deî lifé, bv G.").F. Ru\. A îîui
fîsci fan i Zautiîbiîugrai h vI)v otieiof A ineri a'
hcst k i\Vll 11Pi'i .IriCe $1 25 Jsi'w
Reideeus. 1) y lau. R. M un iv. i charining nCý
Cantata for cllilidreni. Poc30 11e ts. PIpiu
College.No#(tS. T'l'luio collectîîion )tle mi
ket, celîituiiiis th)e l ,,cl idbiýt siiîgs, 1 32 pageý
Priv'e so Cents 4nthi JewelS, lby H.1

DîisAithelios fi oi iii ci lîlî
scrvices. iiffertors , île.. etc.. 64 jagesý. r

3S 'clis. CoU'tiopis of Ltsisst apid H
%ocn <n<t Iupe înd n taI .M et sc. Coinpiîu

li sts of colo icitsiviii3cd on ýi piiation.

3llntarcs fnrchoirsanq iansts. in alclti(

Prîce i1< ccîuîs a singlecopi s .Iî'o t. year. Speciai
ternis focubs.

The JOHN CHU H CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Root 'Song Muide Co.. The John Chureh Co.

THE IEADIO UIDERW ER,I ELEPHONE 69et et q

BELL CIIURCR PIPÉ~ ORGANS
Fîrst.clas! in every req;pect, 4nd in pricesfronu
FIVE HUNDRED iOL jRS op. Speci-
fications and designu sub iit*i to intending pt-
chasers on application. ~F Pianos and Reed
Organs suiable for ail purposes . Recognized as
ihe tandard lntrunients of the, world. Senîl
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd.
Gw IJuIK 1t , 0N'r.

DUNN'S

PO1Ag9R

f1IM9ceUa1xeog~s. I
SYNOD 0F

HALMILTON AND LONDON$
- o 0 - -

The Synlod of Hamnilton and London will

meetin KNOX CHURCH, STRATE ORD,()n

Monday, April 18th, at 7.30 p.m.
[he Business Comnittee will lîeet ai 4 P.Mi.
Roils of liresîlVteries and ail ilaners for l-

Miscellaîieoug £MCCInC

mncoi

I

rporated TORON TO Hon.(. W. ALUe~

~ MUSICEniov Il

ITISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRAOUATINC COURSES iP l 19PT "
N ALL'BRANCHES 0F MUSIC

Uxuiveî'i.dty Afhlxation

Uni6IAusl1IPs, DIVILOLIN, U B.
1II'VAT M, II~D LSetc.

OHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
inrisiîig oni ad tîso ycuir courses witls diloîna,

,der the ulrectioni of M R. S. H. CLARK, ;îssjsî,etî
y.a coin pIeîu(ýit staff. Delsarte classes laikughit iy
,iviiiitiii siliisî. Se pa-ýraýtcaliidlarissel or
iicpîioîut

120 parge ('olîsers tory Cairîs r nîiiieî frcee..

EDWARD FIS R x
or. Yonge St. anîd Wiitun Ave, eai D,,.,ci,.

TORONTO,

At St. Aîîdrekvs Manse, Peterboro', Mardi 18, Synod shoulid 1e in the hands of the Clek a ART
139,ly the Rev. A. MaWillianis, B.A., George leastsn as before the day of meeting.

Harrison Chuase, of Santa Cruz., Calforna, ta Certificates entitiing Ministers anid Eider 5 to
Cathierine Mcintyre, of Otonalîee, County of redu..ed ra e of tare on the return journey ni,
lîcterboro'., 1epo fromt the several ticket agents, on

DIE'D. ,sar ti nj M CCRNE.

At Berlin, on the î6th insi., Li 1 Marion, WM.COHRNE
yotingest dauglîter of A. McPher'.on, editor and SynoI iu lk.

On Monday, March -,i, at lus laie residence, Brantford March 0h18? si
Dalnagarry Cottage," Hyde Park, London -- Cel

TwsiD. George Mackenzie, Coiînîy Cleî-k, liný

MiddieseN, aged 58 years.TO N O y

MEE TINGS 0F PRESBVTERY. GARPET GLEANIN Cou 1

BRANDON.-At Brandon, May 3, ut 8.30 Pin. 0

BROCuVLE'lc. At Brockviiie, second Tuesday OFFICE AND WORKS, 44 LOMBARD ST.
in jll, t 2.30 p.in. TLE'TE266

BRI'LK.-Ai Chesiey, juily î12, ai 2 Ti 1EEHN 66

C lA.1 u. A igaî,TîaMyi. Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned. Re-laid, Miade

GI.EARV. t Aruîîîîrîa onJui 12 aiOver or Stored, Furnîture Repaired, Mattresses
i 1). . Made Over, Featiiers Renovated. Free deliey

Osîga ýSousNi)-in Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, Tuesday, April i, ai iii ar. P EF ER&H UG R

ToeoNrîs..-in, St. Andrews Churcl i W st, on P EF E O G R S
April 5, at îo arn.N N E

WHIT9 . DA< Pilkc1ingTflrT. I
W1Nisllaî,-In Knoxîuî.Cîrch, Winnipeg, en D O M IN ION AINA

Tnesay, ay ri, i pROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.%

P LIT S\From Portland andHaix
Front FroinAIRE SNOWED TJNDER Portland Steamer. Hl"

April 7..........Oregon .. A '"

WITH THE WIDE-A AKE Mayr 21 . . arna........ri 7

Steamners; w 1 sail front Poriiand about i part.
SINCE A Thursday, an from Halif.<, about i .,

N Saturday, after nrival ofrailway connections.

rnRAT 0F ASSAGE.P f~ rfl[DQFront Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or
t. iu rin ondonderrY-Cabirý, $40 to $6o; Return, *8oQ x. Second Cabin, $25; Returri, $
Stan g, fý2<"Sso .peciai discount to clergymen

RUNG IN HIS Midship Saloons, Staterooms, Ladies' Rooms,
Snsoking Roomsç on Bridge Deck. Superior
accommodation for aIl classes of passengers.

GREAT A TERATIO G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,
MEVLE&RICH-ARDSON, or to

L.J O A I ~ DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,$ ' F: S ALE General Agents, Montreal and Portland,

LT IS STILL ON DECK. The Bural Canadian
FOR MARCH

Contains, among other interesîmng matiez,

GEORGE MePHE RSON, the folowing articles:-

i86 YONGE SiTREET, Iinsectivorous Birds- rhe Meadow Lark, etc
Farm HeIP.
Waks and Talks-No. xciii.

'-rKREIIOORS NORTH OF QUEEN. Manitoba and the North-Weut--llîustraîed.
Now and Then.
Clover for Swmne.

y~ imroving Our Common Sheep.k N 0X COLLT2 GIE. Shire Horses-Illusîraied.
Thue Island of GuernseV and its Cattle-Il.

-o---lustrated.
Raising Caives.

CLO E SESSION. FrenchCannasand therCuitire-Illustrated.
Growing Sinaîl Fruits.

The Se-s>ion iii close TH U RSDAV, 7 î White Holland Turkeys-lluîtrated.
APRII.~~~~~. l'hrwilleaeilgriie Hl Notes and Hipts on Rets and Honey.

at i pin. for gis g I)i 1 loma Certificates and FrieOne%,Wr etc. n-o îe,'l
Scho lars,;hiss ; .an a Public eeting ini West- iîl nsec
minster lî 1hB r Street Sit, ails 8n, o, pp.ti, n eip i
when addresses wili deh ere by Rev. Dr. SaprCoesntpstpd.oirepiu
Proudfooi, Rev. J. Cari tc îe, o King, and rius.Sbcilotîe$ i nî,î
Rev. J. Sometville-, MA., ofO0 n ound. Address

CHURCH FURNISMINOS SAll.. LS

MEMORIAL BRAISS

M ADEMOISELLE IOS

FRENCH,
AFTEII THE BERLI

Addressor etiquire ai

92 ALEXANDER STREET.

r'

AMERCAN AIR. RURÀ7L CANADIAN,

33 lange StretJ OT
i91 Vonge Street, ctar ,t i en, O O T

SHORTHAND is îaught h di'

Study 'o)ur catalogue beirig % vîdtaliv 1)yuo for the srýu cf 83.
$ B.,siSystem Easy ta1.è rEasy

?eft with vou in the city. Tirne îo Write. Easy to Trncîeilorepng,
STypewriting and.Commerciai Arihý tic taughtwell spent. vvnerever you i horouehly A Tsi ai. ou, Coîlege is aIl that

for you will know how CJýeap sruired tocqnvinc onuoits'oracticability.

best goods can be boughf AI iclrfe;1;to'N
4  

.pstos

few quotations here from Idiffer - MISS RUSH BROOK,
ent ectons f te str~(Dominionu AcademyV, 62 Vonge St. Arcade,

Occasionally wanîed no%%", selfý
4
eaing gem f1

jars, pints 94d doz, ilunrs i..00 diz, haîf gallon îlrn
,c each -, si hurners, inedisuin! -lre io ra-i

Now yoîî wil wani winidosr shd,7,c',,d hinds
We keep bet 'ncii flnisbed oil»radts plain and -RNIJ.BO
handsoineiy (de lted, compi ' r sith besi Hart- -RACS -O ..- PRSEoNT
îýhorn sýelf-acting prilig roule 4iwoth 75c tO
$1, for moret I rui coraîrd and goidalel SUM MER SESSION,<
ieafed froni 5 , up e' îh, usundly 8 1.50ta

s2; table oîclotis, c.ine 2dp r yard Jl oAuut1,a
Special picvu on ail agate )r granite ironware, G i~S VP R ,-~o.'AI
teapot'. 54d- woih $xî,; 64c'. wonîh $1L.25. Our u in B ]P IKtg1
agate îronware are ail Aneridan goods froni the VcladPyia utrDîai hls
besit faciory in the world. iew pans, preseiv- oa n hsclCltrDlat hls
ing ketîles, No. ua raKetiles $1.49 worth $3. ophy. Systein hased on "TRINITY INMA.
Royal Doiminion i:lothes wriiugers, hest wnnger Course îhorough and scient ific. Each leacher a
in the wor1ld $27ý9 and $1*121 for la'ge sized, SiEC1A1.is-. Lecures bybsîîalent in Ameriu.a.
uýsually $4 andtiS5. A grand siock of hesi miade I his will alfrd CLIRRGVNizN, TErACHEUS antI
tins are;, No. s copper bottonu boliers 1 C, wo)rthI others; a fine oPpotuniiy for combining resi with

$1-75. Sendl for catalogue. Corne and sec us. culture. For full information address the Secre.
W. .B NTL Y. titry, A.C. MOUNTEER, P.E., Arcade, c.W. H. B NTLEY. Vongean Gerrard Streets, Toronto.

Trcs\M ET~~5
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TORONTO.

BDARDIKG AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 and 3% P.eter Street, - Tarente

COtI;9rSEROPSTUny -Engiih,Mtlhemat
les, c1aslCan"dMo Irn Languageo.

S1uperior advantage in mu.isi d Art.
FHome care and reftjemn>. ombined

with discipline and "~iugls mental
training.

Resideut, Native German, and Frenoh
teachers

iVORVYN HOUSE,
no0 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

tIi[1m ILAV. . Principal.
(Sauccesîor to Mis$ Haigkt.>

A îhorough English Course atran ed wiîh
reference to UNIVE- S1TV MATWICULA-
TION.

Those onlaisw% have pased the re-
quired examinations are peenîe vt acrti.
ficate indicating their stagè pfadva cemem,.

Special advantagres are givbeljn>U'ncArt.
I 1 rerhGrmgm am1d9 ieètion.

M orvyn Hanse also o fersa aiîth e re fi ning in.
fluencesof a happy Christian homne

$ SHORTHANDBy mail or individuaîiy. *s until
proficient. We teach ilaac Pi.-
man's syîiem. A tystern ued by g5
per cent. of the Sienographens and
Reporters in Canada.

JWBookkeeping, Typewriting, Pec*onship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Shorhand'a Com-
mercial Correspondence are th, sbjeciauzht,
83 beling the enitie chatrge nu i pofidient. Hurudreds of our pupils are ow hrod-
ing positions throughouî the Provinc4 as Cash-
ters, Bo'kkeepers, Stenogra her~ irs
etc. OVER 16oo STUDE N TShav gruîe
from this Academy dunirg 1the pas ieyas

which is equal to ih e comhinedatedceoai
the Business Crolieges in ;,,Toeroodung othe.
saine priod. PUPILS SSIST t0 POSI.

'rNS. Wme BIsq haveAS Muai and French
Deparîment iiicon"scion wjith t s Acadesny.

LOWE'8 COXXERCIÂL CADRXY,
346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

I

Lt

EMULSION"
$of pure Cod Liver 011 wlt 14Hyp0î

phosphites of Lime and /oda 10
It os l asded atelOtle Alads *c'
ÀMARVEILOUS FLESH," PRO DlC

lassies who take colduêasiIy, rnaY bo
fOrtlfied againat a coldgh that millil<
provo serlous, by A'aking Scotnt
Emulslon after tt)iir mals duflfl
the wirrtier seaso r diryt.i5~
Beware ot-4ýahstîtyt ion.q and yiiail

LýýWNE, Bellevile-

Affilated wlth the niversitv of TorO1to i

TORONtO
Tlhoroughly CQLLEGE
departuaent. 0F ~USIC, Llj
MEDALS, CE1R1ýFICATES, DIPLONIA5

jWest End Branch Collage, corner 'ud

Ave. and Ooiidge St., over DomninioW'
Building. Send for Calendar.

F. H. TORRINCTON, IE.
12, 14 'EmitOitoK ;ST., ORONTO-0

'Ladies of Ontauloi
for 45C YOu can buy

In the following Colours:

MfYRTLE, CARDINAL, NAVY,

AND BLACK.

Pearl Dress «,3uttons for i c a 801-
42 inch 1>llow Cotton for- 1

yard.

$350 Black Braided. jerseys f
$1 .50.

Chice Tan Coinur Kic Glovee'Sot a pair.
Oilcloth, i yard wide, f r 20c

Cretonnes, good patterns, 8
yard.

40c Dotted Swiss Muslirt for 20c'

Children and Misses' Wool ~~
dervests, 25c.

Iretty Tweed Dresis Goods fo
i o a yard.

Ladies' Fashionable Feitat 19e.

This just gives ymiî an idea ()f It'

prices at the Woodliouse l3afklkT
Stock.

HOLLINDRALKE, IN&
12*7 Kinm Kmg i Lu, Trn

îP.S.- T etter Order., cai efully and Proll

executed. Sanîples mnailed on applldaîîoî

Crges tý;on parce], of $oo ver

't

-ic
est
etc

oi

- IL - --- qk_--m

SPRPING 'IEUtI OPENN
4th APRCIL.

National reputa en fer main.
unininig himhewt educ4ibonal stand-
ard. 'Che,,Icndiegumines .,and
shorthafld MScheooi tu e D ablon.

Write to W. A. WARR1•R, Mgr.. for
Prospiectus.

Mention CAAA PFtXs,Buy -I Ai.. when writing.

1LLUSTM~TED

FREE'

ICASTLE &SONI CIU III311

e B.LEURY STRETI TU SULARoriq

1.01,


